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The Toront FINANCIAL OFFICES FON HINT
S8 Kin* St. East. 2 floors, 1666 *q. ft. 

each, rood elevator service, large vault, 
hardwood floors and finish. Apply

H. H. WILLIAMS * Mi 
SS Kins Street Base.

Factory or 
Warehouse Siteitigir

Mn five minutes’ walk of Queen 
ronge, 188 feet frontage on two. 
«—only $800 per foot.

H. H. WILLIAMS <* CO.
SS Kins St. Bast.
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AT GREAT DEMONSTRATION
That’s as Far as They’ll GetMORE ABOUT HOGS. ' TEN THOUSAND 

HEAR MONK AT 
THREE RIVERS

\
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MOVED TO BUFFALO.
The weekly report of the Toronto live stock markets, care- 

• fully compiled by The World's reporter, are interesting at this 
juncture. A record has been attained, in that both markets 

\ score an advance in each class of live stock. For the present, 
the hogs are in the majority, a grand total of 9758, an increase 

f of 5780 over the corresponding week of 1910, or an increase of 
[ over 125 per cent. ( Truly, the Ontario hog is asserting his 
8 rights to commercial recognition.

The amount of money paid out in Toronto for those healthy 
f hogs in Toronto last week would be around $146,000. It must 

m he borne in mind that there are other large pork packing estab- 
f lishments situated at Hamilton, London, Ingersoll, Chatham, 

Collingwood. Pcterboro, and other somewhat smaller places, 
J:. buying hogs weekly. Estimating a payment of $250,000 to the 

j Ontario farmers last week for live hogs would be a safe, low
:■ limit. A weekly production of a quarter of a million dollars of
j raw material is a commercial prize to be grasped for! Times 
; have certainly changed in the past eight, years. At that time

*F Chicago prices for hogs dominated the markets all over this
I continent. Two or three large independent pork packing estab- 

$ lishments in Buffalo held (Ait as long as possible, then they ob
tained a large number of Ontario hogs, and now they do not 
even hear the grunt of a Canadian hog.

You have noticed in the past week or two a fine display 
advertisement of Buffalo, setting forth in alluring statements 
its advantageous position for manufacturing purposes. There 
js value in the Ontario hog. The Buffalo pork packers do not 
despise the Ontario hog. They are leaving no stone unturned 
to again allure car loads of live hogs raised in Ontario to bé 
slaughtered in Buffalo. The political cuckoo song is “a wider 
market.” What a delusion. The aim and purpose of the Ameri
can pork packers is to Obtain control of the Canadian live hog. 
When you behold carloads of Canadian-cured bacon, hams, 

. barrelled pork and rendered lard, then it will be time to throw 
up both hands and cry “a wider market.” Make sure that the 
carloads arc delivçred to the United States butchers and sold 
publicly as Canadian products before you shout. It reminds one 
of the saying: “Said the spider to the fly, come into my parlor.” 
Many farmers have seen very wide spider-webs. They know 
the wider the spider’s web the more likely to catch the ynwary 
heavier fly. The wary fly more quickly discovers the wider web 
and steers clear away on its own wings. Adept raisers of hogs 
in Ontario, do you detect the hiding spider?

Reciprocity means a loss on the average of over a dollar 
a hundredweight on every hog raised in Ontario ; and it means 
that Buffalo will take away all our dead meat trade, and that 
the term Canadian bacon will disappear from the British market. 

The World, when it says that, is not quoting “guff," but the 
in the business, farmers, drovers, packers and
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VT THE FARMERCITY MEAN! 
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Reciprocity Flailed With Vigo# 

at Conservative Rally and 
Thousands Cheer Loyal State* 
ments -*- Premier Whitney De« 
dares It's People's Own Or* 
ganization That Means Sue* 
cess in Ontario.

fà Si •k

a“Canada for the Canadians’’ His 
Slogan—Send Reciprocity to the 

* ) Wall and Develop a Canadian 
Market for Canadian Manufactures 
and Canadian Natural Products.
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/THREE RIVERS, Que., Aug. 6.—
Before an enttvualaatlc audience of 
10,000 people Mr. Monk, M.P., for 
Jacques Cartier, opened the federal 
campaign here to-day. Mr. Monk had 
on the,platform with him the Nat'.on- 
ftilet leader, Henri Bourassa and hie 
Heutecant, Armand. Lavergue, both of 
whom made effective speeches. It was 
owe of these unique occasions fn Que- 

‘bec when the people go to mate In the 
forenoon and remain for polit (cal dlj- 
coursee In the afternoon, then go 
home, having done their full duty . to 
their religion and political Ideals. It 
was tlie oppettune time to hold the 
meeting, aa thousands of farmers from 
the country side are able to be pre
sent only on such a day.

Mayor Normand, who will be the 
candidate for Three Rivera opened 
the Are on the Laurier Government.
Mr. Blondln, M.P., for Champlain, 
followed on the naval question, and 
then came F. D. Monk. M.P., who de
livered the main speech of the day.
Henri Bourasea was given a great 
reception.
things that Xaurier and Borden seem
ed to hove agreed that reciprocity 
should be the one theme of the com
ing ejection.

Premier Laurier had brought on the 
reciprocity agreement to cover up the 
naval bill, but Mr. Bourassa said he 
would not be Cribbed in that way as 
there were too many important ques
tions before the public.

Mr. Monk took up the naval question 
In his opening speech, explaining the 
stand taken by himself and by other 
members of the Conservative party, 
that the people should be consulted be
fore launching on such a policy. This 
was an attitude in strict harmony with 
the best yycdltlons of modern British 
institutions which had been falsified by 
opponents in a campaign from one end 
of the country to the other.

After remarking that the duty of 
Canada in regard to defence is to un
dertake in as large a measure as pos
sible the protection of this country. Mr. j
Monk said: “We haVe kept this agree- , , „ , ... - . ..
ment. The idea that we should assume : wln£s and firing outfits on Saturday

1 n ght, put them on their car at Don- 
lands siding and sent them With their 
mechanicians on to Lexlngtoq, Ky., 
where McCurdy is said to have an en
gagement for to-day. Some of the 

went back to headquarters at 
ond snort, N-T.

kind of a misunderstanding 
between them and Mr. E- M. Wilcox, 
who had engaged them, for the Toron- 

, was simmering more or less 
since the opening day. The a viators 
complained of lack of preparation in 
the matter of the field and Wilcox that 
the aviators had not brought all the 

machines that they had con-
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1878 OVER AGAIN
SAYS W. F. MACLEAN

mlisf».
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I
253 ■v / While an attendance of 3000 (three 

thousand) testified to the interest felt 
In the Osier-Macdonell rally on Satur
day In. spite of the sultry weather and 
the absence of R. L. Borden, who 
had been expected to be present, the 
Importance of the demonstration con
sisted quite as much or more In what 
was said as In the attendance.

Sir James Whitney placed hlmselfl 
on record In reply to the twin "expon
ents of high political morality,’’ The 
Globe and The Star, who had taunted 
him with being unable to make up his 
mind to take eldee on the reciprocity 
issue until great pressure was brought 
to bear upon him. Sir James was 
characteristically indignant at the in- 

i sinuation and repelled It with fervor. 
The crowd cheered enthusiastically as 
he indignantly repudiated The Globe’S 
doubt as .to where the Ontario Govern
ment and the weight of its organisa
tion would be.

"I feel hurt at that remark, that I# 
who am pretty well known, should 
have it said of me, that at the greatest 
crisis that the people have ever faced, 
I should have to have pressure applied 
to me to bring me out on the right 
side.

. "I wonder what pressure was applied
Borden Force* Are Early Getting to Sir Edmund Walker., and to Mr.

Cm,»,., in «h. PMd j » “J,£*}£?ïlX£!
Are Conducting an Energetic Gen
eral Canvass of Back Parishes—Will 
Likely Cause Big Turn-over to Op
position Ranks.
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iu^ZL HON. FRANK COCHRANE 

who has been selected aa chairman 
of Conservative organization com
mittee for Ontario in federal cam- 

' paiga.
i—Ohio State Journal.
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Birdmen Pack Up and Fly
Friction With Manager Wilcox the Cause

LAURIERISM 
ON THE WANE 

IN QUEBEC

i

He said among other

r
Meet Comes to Abrupt End► ■<

»

McCurdy and Willard Held That 
Grouads Were Not Properly 
Prepared, and Shipped Ma
chine* from Donlands Without 
Notice—Wilcox Say* There 
Was No Neglect.

\ Civic Holiday Program.. ;
who have come forward on that side 
and repudiated this policy. I presume 
it was the pressure that every man 
feels as a patriot when the call comes 
to take a stand for the sake of hi* 
country and the empire. (Loud ap- 

. plfcuse).
MONTREAL* Aug. 5.—(Special.)— "j will not speak for the gbvem- 

The/ first week following dissolution ment. Tou know what the Ontario’ 
has -been full of surptisêa to the pre- Government is, and you know it fpr 
sent Ottawa-edrainlstratton and eltho this reason, that you never knew be
lt ia.too early in the campaign to pro- fore what good government was. 
ditat the result of the polling six weeks j (Cheers).
hence the outlook is full of uncertain- I "But I will say that we are going 
ty for the Quebec contingent in the ; to throw the weight of our organixa- 
cabinet and tholr support ere tbruout . tlon on that side. We have the great- 
t8ie province est organisation any government ever

There is one thing that oarniot be ! had, for we bave the people, (Cheers), 
questioned and that Is the absolute and-when the time comes the people 
disappearance of Wilfrid Laurier as the wllj °f*falVze themselves All 
—- time Idol of the Fremcli ciaina- and w,u show the remnant who do not 
dlan people tiibetltutèd by a prim*
mtaiater whoee^ W«*t1ge bare has j „It ls thBt j have forgotten that

martr many Liberals are supporters of our lie gathertogs nov evokes _»> government That is true, and there
applause than anyj wlU be more n«$xt. time. But thesS 
lie man and certainly WsfOWcritics of mine fbrset that a great 
the mention of that Heart Bounssisa. many ju^j-g Liberale are going to op- 

■ Btooe Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux open- p(jge reciprocity. Thank God.—I say it 
ed the campaign here four weeks ago reverently,—the people of Canada are 
or more a dozen demonstration* have « opposed to this agreement, which la 
been held in différent parts of the pro- Beu[ng our birthright for a mess of 
vinoe by the- government and their. pottage.
parHamentkry followers followed every | j’And I think that if the government 
time at about the same place by Henri members at Ottawa had had this ques- 
Boumesa. F. D. Monk, and the old-5 tlon put to them in the caucus before It 
time Coneervatives. Now the differ- was introduced in the house, the ma- 

between these gatherings in point jority would have voted it down, and
would not now have been. supporting 
it because of ulterior party reasons.

Baseball — Heaton's Point, 
10.1» and 3$ Dnfferin Park, MO 
sad 11.

Lacrosse, Sen rboro Bench, 3J».
Soccer, Rosed ale, 8.30.
Special- excursions on all rail

way and steamboat lines.
Heaton’s Point, special attrac

tions afternoon and evening.
Scar boro Beeeb, special attrac

tions afternoon and evening.
Races, Dnfferin Park, 2.30.
Regatta, Balmy Beaeb, foot of 

Beech-avenue, 0.30 and 2AO, and 
Long Branch, all day.

Cricket, Varsity ground», 1030 
And Island Park, 10.80.
I Royal Alexandra Theatre, Percy 

; Haawell in “Three of Us,* 2.1* 
and 8.16.

Princess, Klnemaeoler Views of 
the Coronation, 2.16 and 8.16.

Shea’S, vaudeville, z.16 and 8.IB.
Star, burlesque, 2.16 and 8.16.
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LEGAL SUIT TO
FOLLOW TROUBLE -,

c

McCurdy and Willard and the other 
aviators folded up and boxed their

views of men 
bankers.

Continued on Page 7, Column 3.
-

YOUTH WHILE Billie 
DROWNED IT ISLAND

one\\ atch in to-morrow s paper for the picture of another flock,, 
of Yankee sheep that got to the stock yards yesterday 1

desire good government, what they 
think of the British Empire. (Cheers).men 

Hamm 
Some

; Overseas Dominions to Have Say1 MES FOOT TOON OFF 
POLICEMAN SAVED LIFE

Yto meet
y

Thomas Reeve’s Companions Were 
Unaware of His Flight 

Until Toe Late,

Text of Arbitration Treaties is Published A ■re by talking 
i es are. The 
shoes on. If 
toes at two- 
n long youfi 
m you; then

Fanan’s that 
do not 

,n the last 
>f the othec

Where World-Peace is Concerned men or
traded to brin*. Anyway, the avia
tors quietly pulled) out after dark Sat- 
urday night and at 9 o’clock Sunday 

While bathing in the Long Pond night Mr. Wtilcox said over the phone 
near the Lakeside Home for Little that he was Ignorant thereof and baa 
Children yesterday afternooq. Thomas spoken some minutes before of wnat 
Reeve, only son of J. T. R<W, but- a great exhibition was to be given to- 
chetr, 203 Wellesley-street, was drown- j day at the Donlands field.

| This also presumably cancels the 
Reeve was 17 years of age, and In I Montreal meet, which was to have 

the company of three friends, Harold lasted from Aug. 24 to 31. That mee
Percy 1 was under the same management.

made after Mr. Wilcox

Deckhand Became Entangled in 
Line as Steamer Left Dock— 

Nearly Bled te Death.
Douglas Cain 

Drowns Near 
Garden River

BetweenImportant Alliance 
: Great Britain, France and the 

United States Makes Special 
| Mention of British Self- 
l Governing Colonie* — Treaty 
f Temvnabie by Two Years’

W»,™ , . . ..- ___ _ ,
of nmmtbere, entiiuskusm and in
Htaaf d«noMtratioms \n French'*Can- . "For many years the people of Can

ada is very marked. * ada have watched this country and Its
Specially Significant " Interests grow and grow, and under

For Instance Hon. Messrs. Fteher the dome of heaven to-day,by the fa- FV>r In* • rieténedto by tour vor of Providence, no other people 
nstenea xo oy «xj^ts so secure in the benefits of free

government and at the same time so 
-prosperous. We have Just arrived at 
the zenith, not of our powèr, but of our 
prosperity. And' now there has come 
across our path the sinister head of & 

. _ .... . A .. - -, - r- , foreign—and as Sir Oliver Mowat usedWatson was stationed to handle toe 'T'—.- \T7a.r® KeSCtlCQ to say, a hostile-nation. He has told 
warp and as he wound it around the 1 WO W Civ IXVavuvu h|g that they mu6t gtop what „
bits his foot became entangled and be- i-> /s, T » rt, now going on, the cementing of the
fore he could release himself the boat s Kv t^itV Lit6002.1 empire from a trade point of view. We
great power tightened toe rope, tear- 7 • have all respect for the people of the
ins toe unfortunate man’s foot off a ^ United States. We have all respect
few Inches above the ankle. for the public men and for the prest-

Blood gushed forth freely and Wat- |t wasn’t a Thrilling Exploit, But dent of the United States. But I say
son fell to toe floor. Passengers stand- Vastly Relieved Occupants here, as an elector of the Province of

M-r.„rdv-Willard Aeroplane tog near did not notice toe man’s con- /’ „ . ^ Ontario, and as a British subject, who.
^fCNew York ari themaln dltion until he fell and then tliey ware of Gasoline Launch. has a right to speak, I say that the m-
of the Toronto and Hamilton so startled that without an exception ’ -------------- - termeddling of President Taft is what

60 oer cent of the pro- they turned away, leaving the man ................ _ . . „ in diplomatic language is called ‘un-
’ The VetfresentaUve of this oom- bleedln# and in great agony. About 9.30 ocloOk Saturday ©ven ns called for.’ Speeches could be quoted

ceeds. The rep ann.roached Had it not been for P. C. John Skel- cries of distress were heard.. from the by the half hour from the public men,
panj . A. L. S. M - ;WoP^rBOnai ton 6o Brooklyn-avenue, who was lake Just off Oandeboye-aVeaue, Cen- o{ united States, which woulg
visits.^ Then he solicited me to promote standing on toe wiharf and on seeing tre Island. «f Thé fh°iT #hat eXelJ l%elll.fent
., ' , q 11t was not at all anx- the occurrence leaned on board, and deboye—ave*. and R. F. Segwortn of & looks forward to the time when the
the meet, alt, fj t Hamilton dchltrwr the man's leg up stopped the eajme address, were attracted by the Canadian people and the Canadian Do-
lou? J^LVh vUited and ap- with Tl« tinman calls and hastily put toe new city life- minion will become part and parcel
^oved°rby J. A, D. McCurdy’s brother would have bled to death. He caked /beat .stationed t^« j troe ”)' <Cbeer8'
and the terms of the agreement were for a with which to moke a tour- ^ Sfr.MioiT11 ' ^sir wiL w2nt on sir
settled. The contract was later drawn but no response was made until ah possible speed to the direction <- Sir to ‘take h s
up in New York In the form of two woma,n removed her outer skirt and toe sranH. ^ v-autot nttowkv atonoMe Prrafdent Taft The
letters which wer* accepted by myself handed u to the officer. Skelton rip- A few momeaiaJULrdMrtW of thf wlys todeed- Well wo 
in writing. There was no further con- Inseveral pieces andaftertytng S Atiti Stow Sefl^^Lu'!
tract „ 1 , , .. M the leg. drew hte baton and tightened * to^kthe craft in tow ami 1er, Taft &.Co. to go on their own par-

"When the management of the M^- toe skirt-made rope. when^nother gaso- tlcular way. We can even say God-
Curdy-Wlllard Aeroplane Co. repre- The city ambiance was summoned of- speed to them.
sentod that they could not supply five and Watson was removed to fit. Ml- 'lne propelled ro,JL to the "But their ways are not our ways,
machines in Toronto as agreed be- etoael's Ho^pfital, wihere it 'was found fered to tow the >oun-g ouip (Cheers). Sir Wilfrid Laurier declaredT
sides did not have the third tviator in n€Cessary to remove part of the bone cHy* .__ . years ago that he was in favor
Hamilton, as also understood on the tJbove toe amputation^ ■ ^e stoanded pah- were m-ore ^ gu of independencé, and Independence
dates of the meet. I agreed to allow , The doctors at the hospital said last ened than anything else, h t and separation from the -British
this to go without Penally If they made evenjng that had Skelton not been came they felt ratoer autoameo ana Emp1re_ ^ that perhaps we can
the cross country flight from Hamilton pasgeswwl wltil -presence of mind and refused to gls-e their names to tne understand that he ls willing to go
to Toronto. This f»*ht was etlpulaud flret aid knowledge. Watson w‘°U‘ld'b^ with President Taft. ’Two minds with
in the contract with-Su^any condUk». ! -have bled to death In a very wl
altho an effort waa made to raise a t . ^3 oauncrll a reoommendiatioii for a we-
Prize for the flight witoo^t .uccesa , an ex-Toronto detective, boat to be placed at thie point was a
P1S,/UwM8mlde bv Mr McCurdy and For over twenty years he was a well- good <me- 
îTudman«eî^as an advertisement for known pcdlceman in this city and rope 
the Toronto meet, and was not condi- , to be among toe me nin plain clothe* 
tlonal on a prize. As they received 60 and was receding toe hlighert pay.
Mr cent of the receipts, they were the At an early hour toils morning he 
ones benefited most from such an ad- was reetliyg quietly and the physicians 
vertteement. I assumed all the finan- say he will recover quickly, being a 
dal responsibilities of the yarlous man of good physique, 
meets and have gone ahead In good 
faith. A sufficient staff was engaged 
to carry out tne arrangements and 
there was no cause for complaint as to 
anything being left undone. Mr. Mc
Curdy himself visited the field before 
the meet and expressed his own ap
proval. The management did every
thing possible to meet the wishes qf the 
aviators and had not heard o" 
complaint until it was learned that 
they had packed their machines and 

about to flit without consulting 
giving the slightest notlflca-

Got Sixty Per Cent.
"The contract was to the effect 

that the McCurdy-Wtllerd Aeroplane 
Company was to receive 60 per cent.

, _ .Continued on P*ae 7, Column 6,

every
i pol

ed.

f ' As the steamer Olcott moved slowly 
backward at toe Yonge-street pier yes
terday morning at 7,30, John Watson, 
49 Augusta-avenue, a deckhand, had 
hia foot wrenched off; by the line as it 
tightened up in order to throw the 
bow of the vessel but from toe wharf,

Bleecker-street;Scott, ■ 111 
Picket, 1 Bleecker-place, and Ernest 
Ward, 621 Ontario-street. The young 
man was considered a fair swimmer 
and had swum 20 or 30 yards when 
the other lads, who were on the shore, 
called out to know if he could reach 
the pier all right. Reeve said. "Sure 
I can,” and then gradually sank. The 
companions watched him go down, 
believing he was merely playing a 
trick. Trdee or four minutes passed 
before they became at all' alarmed, 
and then they called to Dr. Louis Me- 
Klbbon, 126 Spadlna-avenue. and Capt. 
A. J. McCauSlandv Westmlnster-ave- 

who were working at a sailboat

and Lemieux were 
hundred people: at Farreham while a 
week or two laiter a thousand gathered 
to cheer Bourasea. At Riviere du

Efforts were . .
had made his statement, to find-Thoa. 
p. Jackson, manager of the aviators, 

his hotel it was said that he,

Twelve Year Old Lad Sinks In Sixty 
Feet of Water While In Swimming 
—Members of Party Almost Lose 
Their Lives Attempting Rescue.

Notice.
& but at

had gone to Long Branch.
Wilcox’s Explanation.^

WASHINGTON. Aug. 5.—The senate 
to-day adopted) the rather unusual 

;but not unprecedentetd course of mak- 
lag public the text of four treaties 
which have not yet received action at 
’its hands. These were the Anglo- 
American and the Franco-American 
general arbitration treaties and the 
treaties providing for the adjustment 
of the finances and customs of Hon
duras and Nicaragua 

Publicity was given to these im
portant conventions at the request of 
the administration, which desires that 

f the subject matter shall receive the 
fullest consideration by the press and 

’ the people, in order to enlighten the 
senate as to the real sentiment of the 
country as a basis of Its own action.

Some justification for this procedure 
develop»! to-day, when In the course 
of a short executive session two sena 
tors of «opposite parties, Borah of 
Idaho and Bacon of Georgia, voiced 
their dissent from the conclusion of 
arbitration treaties in the form sub- 
mlttetd. Their criticism was aimed 
at article 3 (identical In the two trea
ties), which, 4n their opinion, pro
vides for compulsory arbitration, and 
thus tefcds to deprive the United

Continued on Page 6, Column 8.
WManager

Not until 12.30 this morning was a 
statement made .to the press by Mr. 
Wilcox. The first word of the decis-
dlS noT*reach‘httrT untlTlfter 9 o’clock 

last night. The rest of the evening was 
spent in endeavoring to patch UP the 

1 statement of Mr. WIIoox

SAULT STE. MARIE., Ont., Aug. 6. 
—(Special)—-Douglas Cain, the 12-year- 
old son of J. J. Cain, Pill-street, Boo, 
was drowned -this afternoon two miles 
below Garden River in Sixty feet of

Cain had gone down toe river with 
a large launch party to spend the day 
and immediately upon arrival at two 
p.m., went swimming. He was not an 
expert and shortly after entering the 
water sank before the eyes of the 
members of the party, several of whom 
were watching him. In the efforts to 

him two other members of the 
party all but lost their lives, 
body was recovered three hours later.

-r-\

icon3\
Floor)

break. The 
is as follows: Y f.

nue,
a few yard* distant-

Four minutes later the body was 
brought ashore by Capt- McCausland. 
who had dived after him immediately 
the boys cried out.

Dr. McKlbbon, iCapt. (MteCausland 
Dire. Jamison and -Men ties and 
two others worked over the body for 
an hour and a half after It had been 
removed to the hospital close by, but 
without avail.

P. 8. Males was summoned and con
veyed the body to the city in a gaso-. 
line yacht. At Malt Aykroyk’s boat
house, at the foot of York-street, the 
sergeant telephoned to Chief Coroner 
Johnson, who said an Inquest was un
necessary. and that the body could be 
handed- over to the father.

Dr. McKlbbon said last night that 
Just before the drowning took place 
his wife, who had been watching the 
boys, mentioned what a good swimmer 
yOung Reeve was. The doctor also 
said he believed death was due to heart 
failure. He thinks the lad's heart gave 
out at the time he began to sink.

1
I

1K save
The

FOREGATHERING.BIG CROWDS I
LONDON, Aug. 6.—Old Boys from 

far and near arrived on all trains to
day for the opening of the home com
ing carnival to-morrow. A special 
train brought six hundred from Dé
troit, 225 from Chicago and 250 from 
Winnipeg. x

Large delegations will arrive to-mor
row from each of these places as well 

boatload from Cleveland via Port

I
I

is
---------- « I as a

Continued on Page 7, Column 4. | Stanley. j
à
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Continued on Page 9, Column 2.
DON’T LOVE THE YANKS I »W Civic Holiday Remlnlseencea.

To-day is Toronto’s Civic Holiday, 
when we celebrate the elevation of our 
city to the rank of a metrbpolis. 'Twas
In 1834 that we took off the long 
clothes of municipal infancy and be
gan to creep. In 1864. when Dineen's 
began selling hats In Toronto, we wera 
Just In the semi-long-pants stage. We 
were still In our adolescence. In the 
early day* of Toronto hats were ruin
ed by getting submerged in the mud. 
or being trampled upon by placid 
cows brouslng along our highways of 
commerce, 
changes In Its flight? Now your hat 
gets run over by a horseless car, 
worked by artificial llthtntng scraped 
off a wire by a pole- stuck through the 
ro-f. If this happens to your bat. on 
the seventy-seventh anniversary or vur 
municipal Incorporation, you will have 
to wait until Tuesday before you cars 
get a new hat from P'neen's. hatler", 
and furriers, corner Yotige and Tem
perance. Store cloetd all day. So look 
out for your hat.

n»Ü
/ MACDONALD.

Silent Chieftain! We Invoke thee, 
Lend us thy magnetic name 

To redeem this wide Dominion 
From the bonds of guile and shame.

Great Macdonald, thou art sleeping. 
But thy voice still echoes keen,

Still resounds thru memory's chamb- 
era—

Still thy l«adin*r staff ls green.

Broad and deep was the foundation 
Laid by our great master’s hand, 

Let no ’prentice botch his temple 
Let no bungler bear his wand.

Crooked path* which lead to chaos— 
Broken pledgee—cabal sway— 

Foreign meddlers (free of duty)— 
Desecrate our land to-day.

But another mom is dawning 
On! Canadian freemen, on!

No March beneath our prophet’s banner, 
Let our watchword be “Sir John."

.Wa H. Taylor,

Yeemen of Pickering Believe In Closer 
British Connection in Trade.

PICKERING, Aug. 8.—(Spacial.)— 
Politics to talked “after church” in 
Pickering Township and village. Reci
procity to the theme. The World man 

i bra-w hundreds of voters during the pea; 
Ptwo days and the consensus of opinion 
points to a strong body of public opin
ion against the pact.

The United Empire Loyalists were 
the pioneers In tote neighborhood and 
their descendants still have British 
connection blood in them. In the War 
of 1812-1814, the town meeting! of 
Pickering, clerked ‘by Thomas Hub
bard, were not called because the men 
folk were at the front fighting for 
British connection against the Yanks.

There are few lover» of the Yanks 
here and the more the reciprocity pact 
ls studied the lees British if appears. 
Closer British connection is a thought 
that appeal* to the yeomen of Pick
eting» .
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Ü 1;Y>:: I ■YWASHINGTON. Aug. 5.—Special al

lowances and preferential rates alleg
ed to be given by Intestate carriers, 
in official classification territory, to 
short lines of railroads servlnr iron 
and steel industries, particularly in 
Ohio, will be Investigated by the in
terstate commerce commission, 
date was fixed for the beginning of 
tog enquiry. __________ _______....____
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Special Music Àfternéon end 

Evening

RoeedaJe took over 
to Hamilton on Satul 
ten men. They , wei 
100 rune, only H. S. 
(24), and W., Swan ( 
Hamilton lost their 
for 40 rune, but up, 
lng Joined by Man 
btt was made, the tot 
lng 166 rune for 9 
thus won by 86 runs 

; Gibson played a 
Manktelow hit : hare 
these two players H 
owed tbelr vlptoyy.

Tiext Tldturday’s f 
Parkdale at Rosedal 
City League), r

—Roseda 
H. S. Held, bowled 1 
W. F. C. Seller», bo, 
C. Guild, bowled Dei 
T. Swan, c Manktek 
W. Swan, b Robson, 
H. Greene, l.b.w., b 
H. Lam be, bowled 
A. Morris, bowled 1 
L. G. Blaok, not c 
— Beasley, c Robso 

Extras ..

, Total

CANADIAN font or 
WORLD'S SOCCER CHA:

CORINTHI
FOOTBALL TE

VERSUS ALL TORONTO

At ROSEDALE
TO-DAY

Kltat-OFF AT 3A0 SHARP 
Reserved Seats at Ball Plano Ce„ 

ISO Yonge St. ,

-.Ham IV
I. L, Counsel!, bow 
Gi H. Southam,’ LbFOOTBALL

ison, bowled 
MârSball,

A. Rook, bowled 1 
J. W. Robson, o C 
/. H. Stinson, c Li
A. Manktelow. c La 
- Lenton, not out
B. V. Wright, not

Extras ...............

H. Gib 
W. R.CORINTHIANS VS. TORONTO

Auspices Toronto and District F noth* 
Association.

CIVIC HOLIDAY, AUGUST 
At ROSEDALE.
1 Tickets at Slwl 

Street,

c G

>1
;
Plan end

1*8 Yonse

Total (» wicket

Parkdale Bei
Parkdale and St. 
>ague game on Ex 
ultirtg In a win for 
i. Parkdale. battii 
Efutte. in losing Di 
ad scored, but. M 
eld up hie end un

f&HBA’S THEA
w Matinee Dally. Erenlags 
and 70c. Week Of Ans. 7.

Elisabeth Murray, Relit 6rot, 
| Miss Clayton, Sanders Russian Tr 
i KéViland and Thornton. Cullleon- 

Co„ Major and Roy. Sully and Hu 
the Klnetograph, Chevalier de Lee
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A Decisive Win 
For Vancouver

A Bad Beating! Over Westminster

■ The Tecumsehs 
Hand Torontos ,

HAMILTON HOTELS.j ■ ' - ......  ■ 1

York County
and Suburbs

The Cook’s “Day Off”HOTEL ROYALI
cSs^mhi»ea4

Up per day. Americas Plea.

Every room 
newly 

fS.00 a*ti

IK

entire household, It is s dsy of short rations and im- 
sstisfied hanger. It need not be »n off d*y «you hew

1
4

VANCOUVER. Aug. 3.—The Mlnto Cup 
emblem of Canadian lacrosse, now looks 
like a certainty for Vancouver. By the 
decisive defeat which Coo. Jones men 
administered to New Westminster, cham
pions, to-day. winning by a ,e£ore of] 
to 4, Vancouver annexed the eighth game 
of the league series of ten games, or 
which they have now won five to New 
Westminster's three.

Even If the Royal City champions win 
the next two games, which seems un
likely, after to-day's exhibition on their 
own grounds, on which ,ln,the past they 
have appeared Invincible, Vancouver 
would still be tied in the series with a 
battle royal for that extra game.

To-day’s match wae again feet end 
fairly clean, up to the closing montent* 
of the last quarter, when, after Van
couver had added three goals to its then 
total of four, a tree fight followed with 
many penalties. Royals setting upon 
Godfrey, playing defence for Vancouver, 
and laying him out. „

In the first half with the sopre tw» 
all the game was as keenly And evenly 
contested as any Of the Series,
the last half Vancouver displayed moat
of the vim and dash, thé home team 
boring In with great determination and 
the defence chicking very hart D*- 
Ionde, who scored three of V\nw’u''*-J 
seven goals, and Fltsgerald, wbo scored 
two, were to-day's undoubted stars, play
ing as fast, brilliant and clean lawosse 
as has ever been seen on the ooast-

tien Turnbull, who scored -wo of West
minster's four goal» led the Roya»s in 
brilliant work to-day. ...

For some unaccountable rea»n, for 
weather conditions were Ideal, the at
tendance wae the poorest of the series, 
not exceeding 3000.

WORST YEAR IN MANY TO LET 
FOR M COUNTY CROPS IN: HAMILTON

The largest crowd yet to vtett 8carbon» 
Beach this season to witness a lacrosse 
match saw Tecumeeh the roly beat the 
Torontos by the score of 12 to 2.

The players of both teams Were on hand 
at the hour appointed to atari, but as had 
been tiro case at many a former game, 
a delay wae caused until goal umpire® 
could be found. Surely this Small detail 
could be arranged earlier In the day, so 
that the game could atart at the hour 
advertised.

At the end of the first quarter the score 
stood 2—2. Tecumsehs scoring the first 
two and Torontos evening up before the 
first period ended. There wae no scoring 
In the second quarter and up to this time 
the large crowd had witnessed as Inter
esting and oVoeely a matched game of la
crosse as any person would wish to see. 
There were more than one present at half 
time who thought that Toronto looked to 
have the be ter chance to be returned the 
winner.

The Toronto* forced matters from the 
commencement of the third quarter, aa 
they had the advantage of two odd men, 
but failed to score. Tecumsehs got their 
men on and notched a couple, the first 
one In a minute and a half and the next 
46 seconds. later. Play was again 
for some time. Murton and Collins 
penalties and again Toronto had two odd 
men. Instead of taking advantage of 
this opportunity as they should have, a 
couple of their own men got ruled tiff.' 
McGregor liad the ball and Harshaw hit 
him, drawing a flve-mlnute penalty, and 
Btagg then dumped the same Tedumseb 
player over the fence and was himself 
benched. This undoubtedly was the 
turning point of the game, as Tecumsehs 
notched one more before the period end
ed, making the three-quarter score Te- 
cumsehs 6, Toronto* 2.

Toronto came e® the field 
ed and beaten team for tlh

\rs
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Fine Front Office, Ground 
Floor, Good Location, Ap
ply 15 Main L Rhone 
1946.
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Simpson Bennie Says It’s Pretty 

Much Same Over Wide Area— 
Suburban Doings.■IN
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: BISCUIT

in the home—the food that is readyteoeiced, ready- 
to-serve, full of nutriment end eeiily digested. You 
can prepare a delicious, nourishing meal with 
Shredded Wheel Biscuit and Triseuit without build
ing, a fire in die kitchen. Place two Bieemts (whole 
or crushed) in a deep dish eild cover with hemes of 
any kind—raspberries, blackberries# huckleberries 
or other fresh fra its—and then pour over them milk, 
adding a little cream and sugar to suit the teste. Serve 
Trisettit instead of ordinary toast with butter, soft 
cheese or caviar. It la a crisp, delicious snack for 
the Summer days.

fllUMUM Wh*«t* ti taadTHMeksd, readr-tti^rr*. It la 
made of lb* whole wheal, «testa-cooked, shredded aad 
baked—nothing added, eattdad take* away—the eUan- 
e*t, paraet, most aatiiltow at all damai leads. | _

MAKE YOUR “MEAT* SHREDDED WHEAT

fiipaiH»* Shredded Wheat Co., Ltd., Niagara Falk, Ont

STORING UP ENERGYFrom reports received- from farmers 
all over York County and personal In
spection The World Is firmly convinced 
that the present harvest will rank as 
on, of the worst In the county In «orné 
years. The enormous damai 
■by the unprecedentedly ho 
three weeks ago Is only nd* 
apparent In the cutting and harvesting 
of the oat crop, “Practically a fail
ure," was the unanimous verdict on all 
hands, and where threshing has been 
aofhplettd the results bear out the dis
couraging forecast.

A singular feature and one seldom 
seen, so it Is said by the oldest resi
dents, Is the second growth or off

sets Cram the parent stem In the oat 
erdp. The hot weather evidently stunt
ed the straw and the blight accelerated 
the ruin, and the offshoots, in some 
cases four or five In ■number', weakened 
the stalk, with the result that a num
ber of small stalks have shot In some 
fields from a foot to eighteen inches 
In height. Over all the oat fields Is 
a thick mass of this green second 
growth and apart from Its value as 
pasturage the lose 1 s heavy and wide
spread.

Mr. Simpson Rennie, who has Just re
turned from a trip thru the central and 
wektern portions of old Ontario, where 
he was acting as one of the Judges In 
the dairy farm contest, stated to The 
Wqrld last night that practically the 
same conditions exist- all over the dis- I 
tript visited. “I have neve/ seen In 
Scarboi^.j Township sqch poor crops 
generaRVt’ said Mr. Rennie, "and I do 
not thïnk we saw a single good field 
ofirnats. We did come across a few 
flub fields of fall wheat but the bgrley 
will none of It go weight, while the 
pegs, even the very best of them, will 
not be half a crop."

He stated that he had never seen 
such a growth of second or Immature 
oats, and that the rust caused by the 
licit had weakened the growth.

Mr. Rennie leaves In a short time for 
New Liskeard where he Is Judging In 
the spring wheat competition In the 
north.

The old truism that every cloud has 
a silver lining Is borne out, tho with 
respect to harvesting operations. While 
the hot weather scorched up the grain, 
the fodder corn fairly revels In this 
kind of weather and some magnificent 
fields are seen. Then, too, there are 
some great fields of sugar beets and 
mangel wurzels. Mighty few farmers 
were lucky enough (and It does seem 
as tho there Is a good deal of luck in 
such things) to get a oatch but where 
thdy are good they are very good. But 
York County and Ontario will come 
thru all right.
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There is more nourishment 
end sustaining power ini inflicted 

spell of 
becoming
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EPPS’S
COCOA

♦
!

even
drew/

than in any other beveragesh
1 Epps's Coe** is a perfect store.

house of vitality, restoring and 
maintaining strength and energy. 
Fragrant, detidou* and warmth, 
giving. “ Epps’* ” contains the 
maximum of nourishment in Cocoas

NLt
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Children thrive en “ EPPS'S/* NATIONALS' STRONG FINISHa dlsorganiz- 
e final quar

ter and when Menary drew a to-roliwte 
penalty for hitting McDougall, It was all 
off, and a large part of the crowd started 
for home, feeling that for some reason or 
other a good game had been spoiled.

Surely there must be a reason for a 
team composed of lacrosse players with 
the capabilities the Toronto men have 
“blowing up,” ae did the Mue and white

‘h

Capitals Make Qood Showing for 
Three-Quarters of the Game.

a member of the 
He was a member

In religious life 
Method!s* Church, 
of the Wo^dbridge Agricultural Society. 
A widow and one son and. two daugh
ters survive. A. W. Carr is the son, 
and Mrs. Henry Taylor of Weston and 
Mrs. 8. A. Elliott of Vaughan are the 
two daughters. The funeral take* place 
to the Methodist 
Tuesday afternoon at 2.20.

Centre York Liberal-Conserva tlvee 
Will meet In the Labor Temple. Church- 
street, Toronto, on Wednesday, Aug. 9, 
at 1.30 psn„ for the selection of a 
candidate for that electoral district. 
Among the speakers will be Hon. Geo. 
E. Foster, M.P.: W. F. Maclean, M.P.; 
T. G. Wallace, MjP.; Dr. Godfrey. M. 
L.A.; R. R. Gemey, M.L.A.; T. Her
bert Lennox, MX-A.. and other*. Every 
Liberal-Conservative In Centre York 
to invited to attend this convention, 
and everything point* to one of the 
largest representation* ever gathered 
together from Centre York.

k.

team, while the Frenchmen were not 
quite up to their usual form. Then the 
visitors faded and, going Into the last 
quarter only one goal behind, came out 
of it nine goals to the bad, having al
lowed the Frenchmen to bulge the net 
eight times, while them selves held Score- 
lees, 1» to 7 being the final count.

Till the end of the third quarter the 
Capitals playedi practically goal for goal 
lacrosse, but after Lavelle was hurt and 
had to retire the team seemed to lose all 
its ginger. Lavelle wae the life of the 
attack, heeding every rush and netting 
four of the aeveh goals whluh the visitor» 
scored. Towards the end of the third, 
quarter Gagnon get to him with the 
butt end of the stick to the stomach and 
escaped with a penalty. Lavelle gamely 
came beck in the last period, but could 
not last It out, with the result that the 
teams finished playing eleven men a tide, 
Capitals having not a man to put on In 
his place. Secours went off to even up.

Outside of the accident to tavelle the 
game was not a rough one, three of the 
penalties being for Infringement of the 
goal crease rule. The official* were «trict 
in tlilu connection and when Lemoureux 
Went inside, took a pas* and «cored what 
looked like Nationals' first goal at the 
start of the game, they disallowed the 
score and ruled the scorer off tor five 
minutée.

Nationals started off a trifle ifaleaaly, 
undicirestimating their opponent* with 
the result that the score was 2 to 0 
against them after 15 minute» of the first 
quarter. Then the home boys woke up, 
and cheered on by the enthusiastic fan*, 
first Lamoureaux and then Pitre went 
thru for the goal* that equaled the score. 
The Nationals had the better of the se
cond quarter, getting four goal* to Capi
tals’ three, but to the third the visitors 
split even ae<f went into the fourth will 
an 8 to 7 Score against them. Then they 
.went til to piece* and the Nationals put 
an XU steam to make up for the manner 
th Which they had been held until then. 
The weather wae too hot for lacrosse 
and the home teaai bad a tog advantage 
In being able to trot out freeh players 
to match against the tired: Ottawa*. In 
the second quarter Gauthier, who had 
been playing hard: was replaced by La- 
vtolette, while Duckett took the place 
of Dussault In tho third, al
ike nothing but that tired feeling seem
ed to he worrying the latter.

Pete Murphy and P. Brennan refereed 
the game and handled It well, but oould 
not escape some unfavorable comment 
from the local fane, who seemed to fear 

.. 1.30 that their- idols would be beaten and 
. 1.00 started- out right away to make it a case 

,. 2.06 of four men against them. The teams, 
official* and summary:

Nationals — L’Heureux, Cattarameh, 
10.00 Gagnon, Decarle, Clement, Lachapelle,
0.30 Secoure, Delude, Gauthier, Pitre, Lamour- 

eux, Betdlanne.
Capital*—Foley, Fagan, Currie, 8bea, 

Pringle, Saraaln, Butterworth, Beau
champ, Roberts, death, Lavelle, East-

Referee—Peter Murphy. Judge of play 
—J. Brennan.

A ■-l-*"1'*"1'1 „ uütSSKt.,2ir&Î*».
and an Emerson (Boston )square peanu 8ec«nd Quarter-6, cap*,, Beauchamp, 
—th**e three piano* are <»6fentd by A Nationals, Boulüume, 2.16; 7, Na- 
Hei nit aman 8k Co., 181-187 Y<mge-etre*t, 1XSJ?ow?' 1-«: A Cape, Lavelle,
to quick buyers «Imply on payment of 7, j ?• I\atlonaJ*. Lemoureux, .80; 10, Na-76c a week. The original prtoe? ot ohamc ,Li,noureux' *■*>' Beau-

mlT8 - frott< **°° 68 Thlf<i Quarter-12, Nationals, Boullanne,
on thegc ra*y term* 10; is, Caps, tavelle, 18.40; 14, Nationals, 

ane *90, *126 end *116. Perhaps never tamoureux, 1.20; is, Capa, Lavelle, 2.10. 
mich a chance again. Sec them at Fourth Quarter-48, Nationals, Pitre, 
once or If out of town, write. ed ¥• Nationals. nuCkett> 7.4g; w Na.

tlonals, Duckett, .16; .1», Nationals, La- 
inoureux 2 20; 20, Nationals, Lav^ototte, 

Nâtlons-ls, Lamoureux, 2.10; 22
a»rreui’ lo6; *Nat,waie’

Penalties : Natonal»—Lamoureux 8, S; 
6: Secours, 8, 6i La violette. 8, 6, 8; 

Clement, W; Dussault B; Duckett 6, Bou- 
ii&nne d.

Capitals—Eastwood, 6;
Sarazln, B; Fagan, 8.

I!

TO OUT-OF-TORONTO READERSit Churcn Cemetery on on Saturday. It was plainly evident that 
there is an under current of discontent 
and dissatisfaction existing In the club. 
Barnéy Dumphy, of whom much has 
been written of late, wae on the Toronto 
bench and coached the team. Whether 
his Instructions were listened to or heard 
It Is hard to say. but to a person wit
nessing the game It would appear that 
they were not heard. All he said during) 
the afternoon was "Get there," and "Let 
her go.” He hollered Just a* Billy Lavelle 
scored the Toronto's first goal, no pro
bably they were listening to him. And 
It might be mentioned right here that It 
jvas a hard matter to understand Why 
Lavelle was replaced by Irwin arid then 
changed back again, as on the showing 
of these two players they both should 
have been In the game thruout. Fred 
Staeg played great lacroeee all afternoon 
and was the most noticeable player of 
cither team: his fielding was magnificent 
and no player tried harder than he did. 
The Toronto defence were good, but the 
home did not show to their usual advan
tage.

The Tecumeeh* a* a team played great 
lacrosse and well deserved their win. Too 
much credit cannot be given to Roy 
Kinsman, the Indian goal-tender. He 
played one of hi* real good games and 
when lie is doing that he I» by tor the 
best net guardian In the league. Bert 
Green unfortunately hurt his ankle and 
had to re Ire. While K gave Jimmy 
it"?, a chance t” Play and Nell 
l elker an opportunity to play on the de- 
ie"ce, tt was a loan to the team, tho 
both Collin* an» Fetker did useful work. 
The entire defense was steady and what 
is more they stayed on the field. 
„R?w,itree *4 eo’me great fielding, par- 
tlcufarly In the last half. The home also 
performed in. a clever manner, with Mc- 
?.ISor t>***r- Querrle was on hand with 

"hots and handled his team 
well. This win win greatly aid the Te- 
~e to their race for the champion

ne World tor **a moat» will east yes Twésty-Sve Ceate.
or *ewede*ler winTry It. Stems* accepted. Any 

take rear order. Ssense a free espy *7 T%* Yertd Cook Reek 
by «Imply cattle* oat Twesty-el* Certificate* treat eeaeeen. 
lively dated leeuee. The We rid has the exclaalve right for 
Canada te publish the JtS A Mutt cemle feature that ha* e*t 
five eoatlueut* Uughla*.

Bead me The Te*uat* Dally World ter ea* 
which Bad Vweaty-flve Ceate te pay ter

17AIHD (i«,* ••••• «•••• inn

ith, 1er

ADDRESS ..
, UNIONVILLE. DATE

UNIONVILLE, Aug. 6.—(Speelti.l— 
Noble celebrated quietly

HARRISHr. Jesse 
here yesterday his 88th birthday, and 
to til Intents and purposes looks Just 
as well and hearty ae ever, and bids 
fair to pass well over the century 
mark. A host 61 friend*, not alone In 
this village and neighborhood, but 
from far distant pjinas, will learn of 
hie continued good health with the 
greatest of pleasure.

The Junior member# of the Unlon- 
vllle Bowling Club haive entered one. 
rink for the tournament which opens 
at Stouff ville to-mvrrow, and It la 
likely that another rink will be made 
up of the seniors. The local ground* 
are In fine shape these days, and some 
good work Is being done.

The cheery presence of Dr. Tromp
eur around the village after hie long 
and serious Illness In the Toronto Gen
eral Hospital, is hailed with Infinite 
satisfaction.

John Cowpecthwalte ha* purchased 
the farm of Thomas McCauley, con
taining about sixty acres, the con
sideration for which 1* said to have 
been *800(1. The farm la on conoesalon 
7 of Markham Township, about two 
and one-half miles south and east of 
the village. Markham farm lands 
have caught the good price. Infection.

A first-class concrete sidewalk four 
feet wide Is being put down from 
nearly opposite the residence of Mrs. 
McDonald on Main-street to the south
erly limit of Mrs. Araoltage'a property, 
a distance altogether of about an 
eighth of a mile. Foreman John Dukes 
has the work In charge, and this toot 
ensures a tlip-top Job. Aa a police vil
lage, Unionvlllle has made more Im
provement along local lines In the last 
five years than In tiro ten preceding. 
The taxée may be a trifle high, but 
the money all stays In and Is expended 
In the town.

Good progress Is being made with 
Ed. Dixon's fine new residence In Che 
southern end of the village.

Mr. Daniel Burkholder la seriously

! BUYS
Copper, Brass, Zinc, Lead, Aluminum

NOTE NEW ADDRESS
Rhone 

Parkdale

t
NORTH TORONTO,

Ratepayers’ Association May Take 
Hand In Tax Rate, col-

north Toronto. Aug. e.—<epe- 
cl«l).—While crossing .the open sewer 
on Victoria-street on an old plank 
thrown across by the workmen Herbert 
E. Warrington was precipitated Into 
the deep cutting and received rather 
eeVere tho not serious injuries. The 
sever at Mils point Is said to be from 
twenty to twenty-five feet and Mr. 
Warrington's escape from serious In
jury Is miraculous. Whoever is In 
charge of this department ought to see 
to It that the greatest care Is exer
cised.

It .is altogether likely that the North 
Toronto Ratepayers’ Association will 
wait upon the finance committee at Its 
next meeting and strongly urge upon 
them the Inexpediency of the assump
tion of the whole of the sewer debt for 
this year, and practically u
the stand taken by Councilor :_____
Is said that council as a body are wrong 
in their present contention and the end 
of the matter Is not yet by any means. 

» ednesday next is looked upon as a 
day here Inasmuch as It Is on that 

date that Chief Collins and his merry 
men go out to Brampton and capture 
the big prize. A cheap rate has been 
secured and It looks as tho nearly 
everybody was going.

Mrs. John Whaley Is In town again 
*'jer an enjoyable trip to the west.

olrs. W. L. Cuttell, who recently left 
\ ictorla Hospital, Is spending a few 
days In Milton.

Northvlew Lod

761Fraser Avenue
-c

SHAMROCK EASY FOR CORNWALL
Factory Town Boys Simply Romped 

Away Prom the Green Shirts,
CORNWALL, Aug. 8.—Cornwall had til 

the best of it In to-day’s game With the 
Shamrocks and won out 10 to 1, The 
home team ha* been Improving steadily 
all season, while the Irish apparently are 
going back and quite deserved to be pull
ed down to the same place In the league 
standing as the factory town twelve. 
Except for about five minutes In .the third 
quarter the visitors were always on the 
defensive, and the only goal they scored 
was a flukey one, which Quinn managed 
to slip past Hess.

The visitors had a lot of youngsters 
on the team, having dropped, suoh vet
erans as Kavanagh, Mütr And Jimmy 
Hogan In order to build'up a good team 
for next year by giving their youngest 
experience, but-on the showing of the 
Shamrocks to-day it looks very much like 
a case of trying to make bricks without 
straw.

The man who had the most to do, Clin- ] 
gen In goal, mode a good showing de- . 
spite the ten goals against him, for the ' 
Cornwall home ars playing Uvfi lacrosse 
these days, and the field fed them well. | 

The veteran defence are doing as Well ; 
as ever, and now that the youngster» j 
on the home are learning to work with . 
the rest of the team, the Cornwall team 
Is a dangerous aggregation, and the 
Montreal are will have the struggle of 
the yeat1 to keep at the top of the league 
when they corn* here next week.

The game to-day started somewhat late 
owing to the late arrival of some of the 
visitors. For the first few minutes a 
good tnstch was promised, then the pace 
proved too fast for the Irish, who faded 
under the totenee heat, and Dor.lheo went 
thru" a somewhat llstiets defence for 
Cornwall’s first In 7.86. Shortly after 
Donihee got ruled off, but the 
*d to take Advantage of thé 
and could not solve the local defence, Of 
which John White and Dou Cameron were 
the particular stars.

The quarter ended without further 
Scoring, but tho rest of the game wae 
practically a procession, the home team 
getting three more in the second, thre* 
more In the third, and throe In the fourth, 
while the visitors only netted one.

The game was a clean one, and -Well 
handled by Ed. St. Perc and Roddy 
Flniayson. Only one change was made 
In the teams, Cornwall giving Larçy Di- 
Gray, a brother of Ambrose, who played 
with them for several years, a short try 
out In the third period, while Bob Degan 
was recoverng from a tumble. Teams, 
officials and Summary.

The teams lined up as follows : 
Cornwall—Goal, Hess; point, Cameron; 

cover-point, White; defence, F. Degan, 
C. Degan, Fred Cummins; centre, Frenis 
Cummins; homes, D. Smith, Donihee, G. 
Smith; outside, R. Degray ; Inside, M. 
Cummins.

Shamrocks—Goal, CTtogen; point, Dil
lon: cover-point, Rocheford; defence, To
bin, Mundy, M un roe; centre. George; 
homes, McCarthy, Barry, Munroe; 
side, Collgan ; Inside, McIntyre.

Referee—E. C. St. Pere, Montreal. 
Judge—Roddy Flniayson, Montreal. Um
pires—W. Pollock and J. C. Broderick. 
Timer»—Dr. Câvabagh and J. J. O'Neill. 
Penalty tlmer-W. Fltxglbbon, Cornwall.

. _ —First Quarter—
H-Teouroseh*...........McGregor ....
"—Tecumsehs...........McDougall .
8—Toronto#............... Lavelle .. A,
4—Toron to#................Lavelle .. 71..

:—Second Quarter—
No score.

—Third Quarter—
*—Tecumsehs...........McDougall ... 1.80
Y-Tecumsehs...........McGregor ... 0.46
^“Tecumsehs........... Querrle .. .. 18.00
. _ —Fourth Quarter—
8— Tecupisehs...........Querrle ..
9— Tecumeeh*...........McGregor .

. .Durkin ....
• .Querrle ....
. .Colline ....
• .Durkin ....

„ . , • Durkin.............. v,v„
Harehaw, 6; Kails. 6; Bra- 

den, 6; Querrle, 6; Sfcagg, 6; Oolltos, S:
5; Power*. 5; Cameronio ;Grsy, 

6; Collins, 6; Murton. 6; Harshaw, 6; 
Menary 10; Powers. 8; Rowntree. 8 
Barnett, 8; McGregor, »,

pholdlng 
Reid. It

l '

b
f

10— T ecu ntoehe.
11— Tecumeeh*. 
13—Tecumsehs. 
13—Tecumaeihs. 
II—Tecum sehe.

1.00
1.80it

f
ill. ,, ,, , ge. No. 403. I.O.O.F.,

kola thedr annual excursion to Niagara 
Falls on Wednesday, Aug. 9th.

WM2 Firlaby of Toronto le spending 
the holiday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank

JAsby.
Hartley H. Dewart, 

date. In Centre York,
Liberal candi- 
ptid a flying 

visit to the village yesterday in tile 
auto, and! called on a number of hie 
expected constituents.

WEST TORONTO.
Whit’s Going On Out In the. Big 

Western Ward.£

WEST TORONTO, Aug. 8. — (Spe
cial > — The Senior C.L.A. game 
scheduled for yesterday afternoon at 
the Lambton Athletic Field, between 
the Junction Shamrocks and) the Malt- 
lands ot Toronto, was awarded to the 
Shamrocks thru the Maitlands default
ing. A large number of people had 
gathered to witness the game, but the 
-haltlands did not appear, and the game 
was claimed by the Shamrocks. Their 
standing Is now third,- having won 
three games and - lost three, with 25 
goals for and 19 against.

William R. tvewell

NEWMARKET.
•II:

NEWMARKET, Aug. 6.—(Special.) —
Mayor Pearson has proclaimed to-mor
row (Monday) ae a public holiday.

Local and nearby exchanges all thru 
North York discourage all idea of 
North Toronto ever getting her Supply 
of water from the artesian spring* in 
WM (church Township, and declare that 
f,n>’ a“T‘hPL^^ WIU arou,e A" Pr,"clp»l Tourist Resorts,

Newmarket High School Is coming In.1 Teniaraml - n*k® « U*ys
for some, good and well-deserved praise : *®»n«l»mli Georgian Bay, Magneta- 
these days. Out of eight candidate* I wan Rlver. Ka wart ha Lakes, etc., are 
writing for the normal entrance all ’ retched by the Grand Trunk Railway 
but one passed. I System. Tourist tickets now on sale

J. A. M. Armstrong, the Conservative at very low rate» Grand ail 
candidate In North York, will hold ft For lnfrarmaHrm .nH TÎ
public meeting In Sharon on Tuesday » d d**crlPtlve llter«-
evening-. AH.gr. 8. The spe-akers will be ture’ c*ty °®Ce’ northwest
Ale* Ferguson, M.L.A.; T. H. Lennox, corner Klmg and Yonse-streets.
James Hale* and Mr. Aumstron-g.

; , . , spoke at both
services of the Annette.-street Bemtist 
Church to-day. His subject in the 
evening was: ‘Samson: The Secret of 
His Power, Failure, Recovery and Great 
Victory. Mr. Newell lias conducted for 
many years the largest popular Bible 
classes In the world.

<, A ver>" sudden death occurred Friday 
evening about* 9 o'clock, when Mrs. 
rhamas B. Daughton of 21 Abbott-ave 
uue was suddenly seized with very 
violent pains about the heart expir
ing a few minute.-, after in the arms of 

•her husband, Mrs. Daughton had been 
frcling in the best of health thruout 
tiro day. ami had been sitting on the 

.verandah with her husband during the 
evening.

Dr. Mathcson of Dun das-street was 
quickly summoned by neighbor», but 
was too late. The deceased leaves a 
husiband and a littJe daughter of two 
years. Mr. Daughton Is the superin
tendent of the Interurban Electric 
Company.

• v. fi1* A.Y.P.a. of St. John's Church 
held another of their summer outings 
yesterday to Long Branch Park, nearly 
tihlrty attending.

In a match played yesterday after
noon at St. Andrew's College, the 
Vt. est Toronto C. C. was defeated by 
Simpson's C. C. by a score of 63'to 35.

Irish fall- 
odd man !

Shea. 6, 10;

OUR NEW PHONE NUMBERCivil Service League.
Following 1* the standing of the dvti 

Sendee Ba*«db&ll League : PARK 761
THE CANADA METAL Cfi, Ltd

Fraser Avenue. Toronto 136

- Personal.
Miss Marjorie Maoquorodale of 

Dovercourt-rd., IToronto, who ha# Just 
returned from holidaying at "Orohard 
Point Inn," left on iSatumlay for 
Kawartha Lakes, where she will spend 
a tow week»' vacation.

i Won. Loot.WANT RADIALS BADLY. Postoffice .........
Fireman .................. g
Parliament Buildings. 7 
City Hail 
Police ...
custom» ........................ ,

Games this week: Wednesday, Postof- 
2S* vn Parllamem Buildings; Thursday, 
Irir* Department v. Customs House- Fri
day. Police v. City Hall.

.... to 0
4A movement Is on foot, tho as yet 

only In the Initial stages, to bring be
fore the Toronto & York Radial Rail
way Co. the desirability of running 
a line up thru Scarboro and Markham 
townships and on up to Stjuffville, and 
possibly farther If the company can 
see their way clear. The Intolerable 
conditions ail present prevailing will be 
pointed out to the management, and 
the fine field for electrical lines will 
be strongly presented. It Is well known 
that the councils of the municipalities 
named are strongly in favor of the put
ting down of trolley Unes and giving 
better conneotrfm with the city, and the 
sooner something ls done the better.

Credit Auction Sale of Milch Cows, 
Springers, Stock Csttie and Horses.
The undersigned has received !r>- 

.. „ structlons from Mr. Jas- Hcr.k. to sell
wen-Kriown Pioneer Passes Away in j by public auction, at Bxvevs’ Hotel, 

Vaughan Township. I Cookeville, on Thursday, Aug. i(i, 1911 !
1 ' al j o'clock.

’.vooDRRlDOE, Aug, 6.—(Special.)— ■ six springers 
T"? death of William Carr one of heifer* -. m ' .5 aughan Township's oldest and most I , , e,TS' *: od
respected residents, took place at the i '-"l"bers: 10 steers. 2 years r.ld; 2 
family residence here this'morning ! horses, general purpose. The calves 
after .i long Illness. Deceased was born ; will positively not be sold before the 
In the year 1*30 In Chinguacouiy Town- sale. The whole to be sold without 
ship, coming to Vaughan fifty-seven’I s-rve Ka'e to go on rtin ,.r .hi-, 
years ago. when hr removed to Wood- . 'Ter"m- ' „L?r..ra,n ?f, ehlne'
brldj^p, retiring wholly. from active ' 1 erms—-Six months credit
farming operations. He"was a life-long Proved joint notes; 8 per cent, per un
friend and warm personal supporter of num off for cash. John Thomson 
the late Hon. N. Claitte Wallace, and I auctioneer.

4
6. 8

. 1
HBN’S SUITS AND OUTING APPAREL 

LADIES?SUMMER WEAR 
vlM^or ^week-end tip?* aUl#k 

STOCK WELL, ««NDERBQir * CO,

Drera -A CTaeswra 7ê EO*Ji fit. Wert,
a .^1?^*’4y 0n iooa*

10

Kltdmi
IVClëân

k.Tîf^?î,rlïï,Æ„r,s.sx“aj”
«£în,.b$‘Ween Junctl” Shamrock, and

Fin In Lumber Rile.

«SiUT&J sriEf'rZ”
«1

out-AT> CAUSTIC OH AC/OS IN'

•election of a lot for either a home or
Hn K^.te<! et etope »

Salesmen on property, or plan* and 
stireet. ^Maln^segs, * C° '*’ 58

At Brampton on Wednesday.
On Aug. 8. firemen's demonstration, 

Brampton. Meals will be 
day by the Women's 
foundry, first floor; 
check room, 35c.

OldWOODBRIDGE,

A baseball game between Blantvr*

and McOoot and R B. FMaptirtok »,^. 
and Weisman. Burra' pltehlM oeoaw^, 
ed great admiration. ”* œcsalon-

If you allow Aids to flock into 
. Lao your place of business your trade
: lu wil1 fly from you. a hint to

restaurant keepers and food 
, vendors is THE WONDFP tw FLY KILLER. NUER

sharp; ten milkers, 
twenty 3-year-old 

enough for

—First Quarter— 
Donihee ..,Dutch

Cleanser

1. Cornwall.. 1.83
—Second rter—

g an.................. 9,1*
Cummins .........
Degan ................ 8.4»

2. Cornwall.......
2. Cornwall.......
.4. Cornwall.......  _

—Third Quarter—
8. Cornwall............ Frank Cummins... 9.2$
«. Cornwall............D. Bmttii
i. Shamrocks........ Quinn ...
8. Cornwall.............Donihee .
„ „ —Fourth Quarter—
9. Cornwall............ M. Cummins.............. s.io

10. Cornwall
11. Cornwall

F.
It 1.00

ed-7
re-

j ‘
on ap-

served all 
Institute. In 

home cooking;
S«e full direction» end many 
uses on lar£e Sifter-Can iO< Donihee 

White .1
136I
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CORINTHIANS WIN M 
FROM ttl-ONTIRIO EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS :

'VI r-*r I ' "I.I
I

lEATON’S Family Launch $275.00!1 Soccer Gaine at Hanlan's Point a 
Great Contest Before 

Geod Crowd.

i A boat of proven merit, made by one of the best boat builders in the country. Fitted with’ 
5 horse-power Adams "reversible engine, installed in forward end of cockpit, making it easy, to 
steer and look after engine at the same time. Length 18 feet, beam 4 feet 9 inches, depth at 
bow, 40 inches. Draught 18 inches, speed jYi or 8 miles an hour, will seat 8 to 10 people. En
gine, bed, beam and deadwood of white oak. Freight paid in Ontario. Motor-boat enthusiasts 
will find it profitable to buy this season, as there will be lots of boating weather yet, and the same 
money will not procure this splendid little craft next season. Enquire about it on the fifth floor.

/ Raleigh Bicycles at Reduced Prices
Wheel at $20.00, With Brake, $25.00

Frame 18 and 20 inches, black enamel, gold lined, reinforced joints. AH bright parts heav- 
ilv nickel plated forks oval sides, English roller chairs. Handle bars adjustable for position 
and height ; pedals, men’s rat trap; rims, steel enamelled lined and rustless; tires, Dunlop 
pattern, guaranteed for season ; coaster brake, New Departure; saddle, three coil springs, very 
comfortable ; tool bag contains wrench, oil can, etc. -

V

iivlaiil M STADIUM, HANibAN’S POINT, Aug. 
1.—About 5000 people 
grounds this afternoon when the ball 
wu yoked off In the eoooer game be
tween the famous Corinthian# of Eng
land and a picked team from All On- 

The weather was a little warm

were on thek
't,

IMS v
tarlo.
but a slight breese added considerably 
to .the comfort of the .players.
It was about 8.40 p.m. when the Ontario 

the grounds and dndulg- 
few minutes' practice before 

The Corinthians

ft

VHERE ARE THE PARTICULAR!. READ NOWCo. team came on

-
ed in a
the visitor# arrived.

received with loud applause when
com-

KTS e

plane. Regular pftos fTOO, and new very

HEINTZMAN AMO OO. Upright "Chippendale"
were
they trotted out on the field and 
menced practice on goal. Their togs 
consisted of blue pants and white 
shirts and blue and white soeka The 
Ontario* wore yellow shirts and white 
pants. The band of the Queen's Own 
Klfle* Was In the grand stand playing 
musical selections all the afternoon.

The Ontarios won the toss and the 
ball wae kicked off at 8.4J.

The line up was as follow»:
Corinthians—Goal, O. O. Newman; 

right back. R. O. Thompson : left back, 
F. N. Tuff: right half-back, P. Barrent; 
centre half-back, J. E. Snell; left half
back, .R. M. Weeks; outside right X. 
C. Mahler: Inside right, A T. Coleby; 
centre forward, K. G. Sache; Inside 
left, S. H. Day; outside left C. E. Beas-

ptate end Baby Grandwith fu#
English Bicycle Tires

_,1 -u ■Rifvcle Tires suitable for American Dunlop rims, wired edge, guaranteed for one 
year. Set 28 ^2 oî in complete $7.50. Covers, 28 x or ,.*/«, each $2.50. Tubes,

28 x i!/2 or isA, each, $1.25. —Fifth .Floor.

&Tbte le e vwy hwtre-ids m e
Prsattoedy es geed ee new. Regular pries 

and veryJKi »LéhLhSbmbbm

ONE GREAT CANADIAN PIANO ONE GREAT U. S. PIANO
SB»* ;1 Dentef illa

EL 1 <put rtf.
PIANO SALEH: ”Yc SMk Ftrae" Iditnyni Co., 193,1S6,157 Tenge

Street Toronto, Cm.
Good Price Réduction in Carpet Sectionolore

h’-S-VE, Circular Porch

:ii,sss. nsriuc:“ictauTs inches »«*>. $e.76^

Etira^caw PrtoKd Lmolcuma, a and 4 yard, wide; block, floral, matting and parquet

A special lot g Oriental figure, and red ground with green chintz figures; 7 ft
» 5» - *•6 ^$8.00; 9 ft by -a ft, $9.50; .of, «

in. by 12Jt. —............................................ —Third Floor.

ley.
IA.1I Ontario—Goal, A. Crompton; 

right back, George Campbell; left back, 
J. Hossack ; right half-back, R. Mar
shall; centre half-back, G. Blpgham: 
left half-back, D. Graham; -outside 
right, T. Curran; Inside right, J. Wal
lace; centre forward, T. Rogers; inside 
left, S. Ferrant; outside left, G. Swar- 
briok.

Referee—W. g. Mnrohl., Toronto.
Linesmen—A L. Oorbwtt, Corinth tana ; 

R. Gillespie, All Ontario.
Samuel Day Is .the os plain of the Cor

inthians, and George Campbell cap
tain of the All Ontario team.

There Is hardly a Canadian player on 
either, the All-Ontario being made up of 
Scotch and English picked players, who 
have distinguished themselves In the old 
country before coming to reside In Can
ada when the game commenced the 
Ontario teem started strenuous play and 
kept the ball In the Corinthians' terri
tory. After a brilliant bit of combina
tion play the local team drew first blood, 
T. Currab, the swift outside right player, 
putting a shot Into goal. The crowds 
applauded wildly.

The hot weather seemed to 
Corinthians et a 
was laid out with 
covered a moment later. The Corinthians 
began to show up In their true form at 
this stage and rushed the play, and after 
some clever passing between the for
wards, Colby put In a low shot, which 

failed to stop. The big crowds 
tfis visitors svened

*

3m right, c Pounder, b Plknmer ............. 7
F. J. Davis, c Richardson, b Puckett 6
T. Jones, jr., pot out .................................. 1

Extras ........................

the other wickets meanwhile falling 
cheaply. Button was eventually out to 
F. Col borna after an excellent Innings 
of 48, Munro contributing 28 and Preaatley 
assisting with 10 not out. J. Colborne was 
the meet successful bowler. St. Amans 
total of 85 was contributed to mostly by 
Garrett, who Obtained a splendid score 
of 47. and J. Codborae 17. only two hav
ing doublée. Button and Munro for Park- 
dale took 4 for 25, and 5 for 40 respective
ly. Boors:

w

BEEFS IT HAMILTON 
E BEATEN BY 65 RUNS

iY 2
|

71Total ....■ ........
-St George’s, Oehawa, C.C.—

Puckett bowled E. Davie ...............
Carswell, c B. Davis, b dark ................ -
Richardson. Lb.w., Jonee ..-.................. u
Cheatham, b Clark ............................... ... -
Pounder, run out ................................. ..... M
Pllmmer, o Clark, b B. Davis .............
Walton^ not out ............................................
Martin, bowled B. Davis .......................
(Walton, run out ...........................................
Baynes, bowled Baker ................... ....
Cross, std. Jones, b E. Davis .............

Extras .............................................................

ÜF ....... a

I o

5 v
Parkdale and Toronto Win City 

Cricket League Games— 
Program For To-day.

—Parkdal
Dr. Bennett bowled Holt
Munro, bowled J. Colborne ....... .. 8J
Bovell, o Holt b J. Colborne ................
Whitaker, bowled J. Oolborne
Maroney, bowled F. Colborne ......... . 5
Button, bowled F. Colborne ....
Balnbridge, bowled J. Colborne .
Isted, std.
D. Bennett
Joy, bowled J. Colborne
Preastley, not out .......

Extras ...............................

?• ••*•• eeeeoeeB RINK a
. i L

19nday 5ûaitisJe took over rather a weak a-de 
m HsmUton on Saturday and batted oply 
un men. They were all dismissed for 
» rSni only H. 3. Reid (21). T. wM 
04), and W. Swan (28). making a stand. 
Hamilton lost their first flve ^ck®“ 
for 40 rune, but upon Hope,Qlb®°° S®' 
log joined by Manktelow the winning 
W was made, the totals eventually reach- 
tig 116 runs for 9 wickets. Hamilton 
ttus won by 65 runs and 1 wicket. Hope 
Gibson blayed a very good Innings. 
Manktelow " hit hard and well, and to 
thM€ two players Hamilton undoubtedly 
owed their victory.

Next Saturday's match: _
Parkdale at Rosedale, 2 o’clock (Toronto 
City League).

—Rosedale C.C.—
H. S. field, bowled Back ....
w. F. C. Sellers, bowled Manktelow.. * 
C. oaltd, bowled Dewberry ..••••-...... 6
T. Swan, c Manktelo<b Gibson..
W. Swan, b Robson, o Wright-.........
H. Greene, l.b.w., b Wright............
H. Lambe, bowled Manktelow....,

I x. Morris, bowled Manktelow.......
L. G. Black, not out 
— Beasley, c ^Robson, b Wright..

Extras .................................. ...............

621 Total ....
The all-day match, 

Grace Church, arranged

Garrett ... 
bowled J. rlColborne St. Cyprians v. 

for to-day, has Room Papered With Imported Wall Papers for $6.89
_ , ., • j i,., -il awav below usual price and any room 12 x 14 x 9 in city limits.
T„«to ylu C,n =bô:5 «n. Engli.h, FrLh, G«mai ud America, imported w»,i
Tuesday you can ci u . . d colorings, that make attractive dining-room in

papers, that ne.'v , . ^ bedroom in dainty floral stripe and art patterns, living rooms, lib-
tapestry and ruit d«^ns,^bedroom £ in ^dium> dJk and 'fight colorings, of
ronularnshfdes for crilings and^lain and fancy designs, to match papers. 'Also to divide wall 
irom ceiling wê will supply moulding, imitation oak or enamel and leave room papered, supply
ing labor, papers and moulding, great value, room ...

day 10 Ibsen postponed.
5 I

St. James Beaten at Rosedale.
St James' visited Rosedale Saturday 

and were beaten In an exhibition game 
by the second eleven by 115 runs. Bell 
played a splendid Innings of W, not out 
Score ;

put the 
Wallace 
but re-

106ion and Total —St. Albwn*—
Ledger, o Dr. Bemmett b Munro ........ J
Garrett, c and b Button*......................... 47
Robinson, c Dr. Bennett b Munro .... 4
J. Colborne, c D. Bennett, b Bovell .. 17
Hunter, bowled Button .......................... 1
Holt bowled Button ..
F. Colborne, c Joy, b Munro .
Hamilton, bowled Button ».... 
MecFarlane, bowled Munro ..
Kent, bowled MUnro.................
Wlleon. not out .........................

Extras .......

disadvantage, 
a chance kick.

I
—Rosedale—

G. M. Baines, c Tlllotson, b Sails.
H. G. Wookey, c Cassis, b Bills.
J. Bell, not out ...............
A. N. Garrett, b Jacques 
G. T. Pillow, c Millard, b Green way
W. Marks, bowled Greenway...........
J. W. Spragge, bowled Greenway.
W. Norris, not out ..............................
D. Garrett and T. P. Davie» did not

i 5
0 8
7 Crompton

fairly bowled when 
up the «core. A beautiful end-to-end 
play followed, and Bris ley got a nice 
rim down the field. He hot J>ut the 
ball went three yard» outside the goat 
Maples s^le a sensational shot which 
only the goal by a few Inches.
The j^^^Mrions are playing well In 
combl^^^^hnd their passing Is excel
lent. y^^^Heable feature of the game 

of corner kicks that took 
.. was kept tip Wtth stren-

the part of both teams, 
crowd^Hng entertained to one of 
fastest Ailbltions of good football 

.... seen in Aron to. Neither team was 
able to score err and the half-tlme 
result was a tie. Gorinthlane 1, AU-On-
1 ^Curing the Intermission at half-time 
the Corinthian^ manager eald he was 
surprised to see such a, good team ap
thTh^1*werort^aring nlo« hfootS!^
and were far and away better than any 
team than opposed the visitors during 
the last Canadian tour.

Second quart*.—Ontario gave another 
sample of their splendid combination 
playing, but the visitors got possession 
of the ball and Day put In a ewlft »hot, 
which narrowly missed the goal. The lo
cal men played hard, but theCorinthlans 
kept pressing the play and Brisley scor
ed, nmklng the score 2 to 1 In favor of 
the overseas visitors. The sympathy of 
the crowds waa undoubtedly In favor of 
the Corinthians, judging from the ap
plause that greeted the scoring of their 
second goal. Rogers was fouled and as 
a result the Ontario# were given a pen
alty kick, but Warrant failed to soore, 
his shot going wide. The weak Pclut °f 
the local team is their footing on goal, 
which Is nearly always wldetbeCorln- 

playing a stubborn de- 
„™lns their opponents well 

Newman to goal made a brll- 
play, getting the ball safely out of 
er with three men almost on top pf

IAN Rosedale v.
2
7 . 6.890 «

EAM 0.... a
■id- Good Values in MouldingNTO

LE
9624s TOtal ••••»•• eessseeeeesee# *MSSM*n»#» w

Parkdale play Guelph O.A.C. to-day, 
the train leaving the union Station at 8 
a.m. (GP.R-). and win be represroted 
by the following: Whitaker (capt.), Bain- 
bridge. D. Bennett, Bottomley, Button, 
Dempsey, Maroney, Hartlej*. Munro, 
Prince, WlHls and Walcott.

hat. d.2

S 5 ESiEFB£ESBSrBdirdi1 <oot si822 Extras

Total (declared closed * wkts.).. 175 
—St. James—

E. W. Melville, bowled Wookey.
A. Millard, c sub., b Baines...........
J. Cassis, c Pillow, b Wookey...

i ----------- f C. H. Green way, c Davies, b Balnea.. 32
St. Cyprians at St. George's, Oehawa. e. j. Chatterton, bowled Wookey...-. 1 

The Toronto eleven journeyed to Oetie- H. Bills, c Davies, b Balnee..^...,... 4
wa on_Sa.tui;day .aftemopQ.,afld. titho lwte B. F. JCirkpatrck, c Pillow, b Wookey 2
in arriving, owing to delay of train thru L. Jacques, not out ..............................
heavy hotidey traCflc, found time to com- H. Tlllotson, bowled Wookçy 
plete a single Innings match. The resutt T. Davies, howled Wookey . 
was doubtful until the fall of the last. Extras .. 
oehawa wicket. SL. Cyprians losing half 
their wickets for 33 and St. George® half Total ..
of theirs for 42, made It look at one time 
as tho the locale would win* but a change 
In bowlers soon finished them. B. Davis 
In three overs (1 maiden), taking 4 wick
ets at a cost of 5 runs only. Plummer, 7 
for 23. and Tuckett $ for 10, did most 
execution among the Toronto men. Score :

—St. Cyprian's C.C.—
Claric, bePllmmeryi............. .............
T. Jonee, bowled Cheetham .......
Becker, bowled Cheetham .............
Allshlre, c Pounder, b Pllmmer . 
i>. Davis, c Pllmmer, b Puckett ...
E. Davis,: bowled Pllmmer ........... -
J. Houghton, bowled Pllmmer .....

■ i.2was
place
uoua

Js:• * • • tit»* k2 LHARP 
Plano Co.,

u

Imitation Oak Plate Rail, foot 6ct the

....... 1(M)Totalixl

G. H. Bouthâm, l.-bw., "I-
H. Gibson, bowled Guild .......
W, R. Marshall, c Guild, b Reid.
A. Rock, bowled Black

a ). W. Robson, c Guild, b Reid 
I J. H. Stinson, c Lambe, b Black..
I À Manktelow. c Lambe, b W. Swan ^«7 
I - Lenton, not out ....

'2‘: 8. V. Wright, not out 
Extras ........................ .

—Hamilton C.C. ï'500 fitting rooms, living rooms, etc. -Special foot i>
.... „6ack................ 1

Black ..:..V 
Reid

«• • • s »#•••« f • 4* •••»»#• •••

LL 6. —Third Floor.
.........A
.............{:*_

59 S:jRorro
lot Football H 

1ST Ttk.

siding’s.

0
0

To-Day Being Civic 
Holiday Store Remains 
Closed All D

rw12
D

Simpsons Win From West Toronto.
Simpson’s C.C. defeated West Toronto 

C.C. on St. Andrew's College grounds 
Saturday afternoon. For the winners F. 
Saxton (21), A. M acide (IS) and G. Mo» 
rltt (11) were the best run getters. W. 
CakObread took 6 wickets for 14 runs and 
F. Saxton 4 for 12, H. Rich made two fin» 
catches.

2d
7«...

19

ay.ltibTotal (9 wickets)».....

Parkdale Beat St. Albans.
Parkdale and St. Albans met to a 

league game on Exhibition grounds, ro- 
Iflttg In a win for the former by 10$ to 
, Parkdale, batting first, were unfor- 
fta,te In loelng Dr. Bennett before he
id scored, but Munro, playing nicely, , „
Id up his end until joined by Button, J BaJcombe, botrled Pllmmer

RB 4lags 25c. r

T. EATON.... 0 —Simpson C.C.—
18 G. Morrltt, bowled Smith ........................
1* J. Fowler, bowled Smith ...........................
6 F. Toesril, bowled Smith ......................

F. Saxton, run out ....................................
1 P. N. Goldsmith, bowled Saulter .........

_ H. Rich, c Chapman, b Smith ................
W. Oakebread, bowled Saulter .............
A. R. Maclcte, b Klen ..............................
C. Grainger, c Smith, to Saulter .............
Howe, bowled Shutter ........... ................
J. F. Flavelle, not out ............................

*6roe. and - 
Ian Troupe, 

bills on-Vlua 
and Hussey, j 
[de Loris. . j .1

ERIN Toronto War Çanoe Wins 
At CCA. Ottawa RegattaHEP•-

The T or onto W or Id6 thians’ backs 
fence and keeping 
In hand, 
lant

ClB«che" threaded hie way thru the On- 
tarlos backs, &nd 41

....__________ra ' " ; , ;
their wonderful combination play, but 
Newman is playing a magnificent 

dn cost and »tops everything that comes 
alongV- Farrant, Corran and Rogero are 
distinguishing themselves by brilliant 
play, hut In spite of desperate efforts on 
the part of hoth_ teamsi neUher_ «Ln 
score, 
was |
of the v Corinthians, 
on. the field and cheered the victors as 
they went to their dressing 

Final score: Corinthians 2, All-Ontario

I 7

63Total
HIS CERTIFICATE, with 25 others of consecutive dates), 

(Sundays excepted) if presented atxthe business office of 
THE WORLD, 40 Richmond St. West, will entitle the bearer 

WORLD COOK BOOK absolutely free. If the

The Toronto World Cook Book.
AUGUST 7, 1911.

Void If presented aftec™, 
Sept 1«, 18U.

Be surf to write yottr namt 
arid address plainly is the 
lines below on at least one 
of the certificates, if you 
wish the Cook Book sent by 
mail.
Name

Address

—West Toronto C.C.—
Morton, lb.w., Cakebread ......................
McLaughlin, std. CTaveUe, b Cake-

bread .................................................................
Watmovrth, lbw. Cakdbread ....................
Saultor, lbw., Oakebread 
Pad gets, bowled Saxton 
T. Miles, bowled Saxton
Chapman, c and b Saxton ..................... 6
Keen, o Rich, b Cakebread 
Parsons, c Goldsmith, b Cakebread .. 0
G. Smith, c Rich, b Saxton
Mallett, not out .........

Extras .........................

TEdinburgh Beaten by a Beautiful 
the Finish—Kew Beach 

Wine Junior Four».

- 1

CARTHE' New 
Spurt at2

7
The0

OTTAWA, Aug. 5—(Special to The 
Sunday World)—Under the most favor- 
abto^eether conditions and b^ore one 
rvf t-he largest crowds that have ever featured <? C. A- regatta#, the Cana
dian Canoe Association held their an
nual meeting uere this afternoon, the

fast and contlnu- 
down field with

1 local men are 
ally getting the 
their

to one
Cook Book is to be sent by 
mail, send the necessary certi
ficates in an envelope, also in
closing 14c in stamps, to the 
Cook Book Editor, care of

0
[ioqulst, 
iwford ed 
L Teroste.

1annn□□DO
57%□ □1 ;number of visiting paddlers, to- 

"«ther with their many supporters, 
featuring an event which will go down 
fn paddling circles as one of the mwit 
succeestul ever held In the capital.

Edinburgh are slight favorites 
In the war canoe ina esoeclally
In the mile,

© .OIT large

O'□ □ In a whirlwind finish the game 
ended with the score 2 to 1 In favor 

- ‘ ‘ The crowd* rushed'OA 36TotalITIi
10 Dinghies Indulge

In Drifting Match
□ Toronto World.

Not more than one Cobk 
Book will be given to one

New«£ race, and especially

beat to both the mile and half-mile 
races, end', the red white ind block 
uoddlers have been instructed to watch 
& Queen City#bunch. The latter have 
mode the fastest time at the qualifying 
meet# of any of the entries, but the 
strangeness of the water may handicap 
them slightly, altho they are well 
familiar with the rough water on To-
r°The events were all run off In order, 
the first heat starting at 8 o clock. 
Altho the smaller boats are causing
interest the feature events< are the interest, ^ th# halt.mne taking

o’clock, and the mile at 6

ente M o □ .IV 1
T .a □A the 

venue, rpHE motor “makes” the car. 
It has to be both strong and 

In the “Everitt,” a

Hat Trick and Tie Game,
St. Barnabas' and St. Davids’ played 

a tie game Saturday In the C. & M. 
League. For St. Davids W. Muckleston 
bowled very well, taking seven wickets 
for 21 runs, and doing the hat trick. 
For St. Barnabas Kelley bowled well, 
taking five wickets for 11

—SL Barnabas—
L. Sampson, c Fowler, b W. Muckle-

ston ......................................................... J
H. Clegg, bowled W. Muckleston.... 8
C. Kelley, bowled1 Mucklestone......... 11
W. Murray, bowled W. Muckleston.... 7 
W. Ferguson, bowled C. Muckleston.. 3
N. Adgey, bowled W. Muckleston.... 0
A. Greenwood, ont out ........................... ®
C. Whittaker, bowled W. Muckleston.. 0
G. Knight, bowled W. Muckleston.... 0
A. Martin, c Fowler, b W. Muckleston 0
H. Jones, bowled C. Muckleston.........  6

Extras ..................   J
„. 48

person.
R.C.Y.C. Rsce for 16-Footer* Uninter

esting—Turner Saunter*
Home Winner,

elr This is an opportunity for 
every good housekeeper to be
come possessed of the very best Cook Book on the market. 
It is of convenient size, substantially, bound, and is designed

for utility.
Caution:—Not more than one coupon bearing the same 

date will be accepted.

□ □.ons. 
lorters 
ese-nt. 

‘resident 
venue.
etary, 

Avenue, 
one N. i«t

• »*rire»irM
□ sensitive, 

wonderful one-piece main casting 
gives immense motor strength. 
The adjustments, valve cams and 
magneto drive are made sensitively exact in 
their action by bearings that are firmly 
seated in the unstretching, rigid main casting.

□
I □ □ V tThe R. C. T. C. dinghy race, 16-foot 

class, finished in a drifting contest 
which took much of the Interest from 
the race and enabled the boats to 
make only one circuit of the course. 
There were nine starter». No. 85, with 

Mr. Ellis at the helm, was the first to 
cross the line at the start, but he was 
headed before reaching the first buoy 
by No. 3, Mr. Turner, who won the 
race by a big lead. The second and 
third 'boats, 16, Mr. Ellis and 6, Mr. 
Haycroft, finished close together, also 
with a big lead on the balance of the 
fleet.

The starter» were: 7, G. M. Alexan
dra; 3, A. C. Turner; 1, L. Gooder- 
ham; 6,W. M. Hargraft; 20, 8.R. Brush, 
Jr.: 15, Ellis Bros.; 2, Mr. Emerson, R 
9, Mr. Douglas; 24, Mr. Adlson. Finish:

1. R. Ci Turner, 3.
2. -Ellis Bros., 16.
8. W- M. Hargraft, 5.
Start 3-10, finish 4.31.60.
The cruising race scheduled for Sat- 

urday afternoon, to finish at Oakville, 
changed and a cruise to Cobourg 

substituted In its place. In all ten 
y îchta started at 1.16 p.-.n.
The yachts and owners were: 
Bahra, A. E. Jarvis,; Merrythought, 
Mr. Staunton; Strathcona, N. Monroe; 
Zelma, F. M. Gray; Aggie. C. G. Mar
iait; Tama, Mr. Kennedy,; Zoraya, 
Hal Brent; Patricia, N. R. Gooder- 
hiiri- Crusader, T. K. Wade; Kayak. 
H. Hughe»

runs.

□ □

□ war canoe 
place at 3
o'clock. . __ _

lx>u Skuce, one otf the beat known pad- 
dlers to the C.C.A. circuit, met with an 
unfortunate accident last evening which 
will keep him out of to-day’s races. Lou 
figures in the Britannia tandem, fours 
and war canoe crews. Last night while 
boarding a craft, Lou fell off the wharf 
and broke his arm. The Injury will keep 
him out of the boats for the remainder of 
the season. _ „

Junior single—1, J. McGregor. Toronto; 
2, A. Blackburn, Toronto; 8, G. Marshall, 
G.T.R.. Time 5.20.

Senior single—1, G. Kelly, G.T.R. ; 2, 
McKenzie, Toronto; S, Ireland, I.A.A.O. 
Time 4.26. „ „ ,,,

Senior tandem—1, Teronto C. C. (Mc
Kenzie and Elliott) ; 2, I.A,A (Ireland 
brothers) ; 8, O. T. R. (Brownlee and 
Galbrolg). Time 4.30 

The half-mile war canoe race proved 
to be the most Interesting so far, To
ronto AC. taking It with a beautiful 
spurt from New Edinburgh. The time, 
which was rather slow for the western
ers, was 3.30. Tbe.mile war canoe race 
Is the next Mg feature with the betting 
slightly to favor of New Edinburgh.

War canoe, half mile—1, Toronto; 2. 
New Edinburgh; 3, SL Lambett (i 
length). Time 3.20. _ _ _ _ „

Intermediate tandem—1. G. T.'R. Wood- 
worth and McKeown; iBritontoas Foum- 
1er Usher; Î, Toronto, C. C. Oooch Bros.
TJunlar*"fours—1, Kew Beach, Toronto;

□ □ .-•
'

□ □■.
0=T. Smith, bowled L. Adgey.......

J. Bourke, bowled L. Adgey...
I* Man ton, bowled Peachey ................
Tom Young, c Nixon, b Peachey.... as 
W. Young, bowled Peachey ...
G. Manton, bowled L. Adgey..
I* Matthew, bowled L. Adgey ...
H. Reed, not out ..................... ..

Extras

Total

Time2, Toronto A.O.; 8, Ottawa C.C..
4 intermedlaAe four*—L Toronto C.C; % 
Lachlne; 3, Point Clalr. Tlme 4.<K 

Junior tandem—1. Brito”™* >, j?, 
Beach; 8. Tororto AXl Vtae 4.48W.

Intermediate storte-L Hot*. CLT.K, 
2, Ferguson, G.T.R. ; 8, Allen, SL Johns.
T Senior* fcmrs-LToronitoAC.^2,

A C.; 81 SL LsmberL Ttme i.m.

War canoe, 1 mfle—L New Bltobtirgh; 
2, Rldeaus; 8, Toronto C. C. Time an- 
nounoed 4.42*

aa In the Tndliepe-bnilt “ EVERITT” □ ■J

□ 13□ eTotal
—SL Davids—

W. Muckleston, l.b.w. Kelly .........
J. Hubbard, not out ....... . .... .
T. Leah, c Whittaker, b Knight.. 
H. BeeiL c Greenwood, b Knight., 
W. Skyvlngton. bowled Kelly ......
P. Wheeler, run out .................... .
F. Muckleston, bowled KeUy ....
C. Muckleston, bowled KeUy.........
B. Fowler, bowled Kelly ..................
G. Morley. run out .............. ......... .
R. Muckleston, run out .............. >...

Extrais

0 flQ adjustment troubles are «eliminated. Smooth 
action and easy riding are assured by per
fect motor balance ana solidity. The motor 
is right and the rest of the “Everitt” is as 
perfect as the motor. Yoif can’t make a mistake 
buying your “Everitt,” because there’s nothing in 

LJ the “Everitt” that is a mistake. Write for catalogue. 
Prices $1,450 and $1,500 at Orillia.

■
□ 1 a

□ «
□ 82

0 -,
—Batons—

Moss, bowled R. Gunn....
Pack, run out .........
Nixon, bowled S. Grimshaw........... «<•
Forsyth, bowled R. Qunn.......12
t jS&. kTSSSssl &
Peachey, o end b R* Gunn......... - «
Campbell, not out
e«S*o' awîdft a «fep»

Sleigh, bowled 9. GrimMiaw ...
Clark, bowled S. Grimshaw ................ ®

Extras .................. . .................... ■*-*_

Total

route□ 04-5. I0

□ □
□

Æm*?M
and Forsyth put on 44 runs for the third 
wicket. Leslie Adgey hit hard tor 20; 
he also bowled with good offert, to*™* 
6 wickets. Peachey took 4 for 10• Score* 

—Bedford Park—
L. Grimshaw, c L. Adgey, b Clark  10
R. Gunn, c L. Adgey, b L. Adgey.... l
T. Barnes, l.b.w.. la Adgey..........••••
J, Ellis, bowled Peachey.

□ 4□ • Isfsesesss-es **• • i;•••«*» # 
haw.„. «

Total

□ □ 0wasDemonstration 
 ̂ Arranged

Li Tudhope 
n Motor Sales
__ Limited
_J 168 Kins St W- 

TORONTO

Scartoro Bluffs
Is only 40 minutes' ride from Yonge- 
streeL and la without doubt Toronto’s 
most picturesque suburb; It is over 
300 feet above the lake, which assists 
In making it a very healthful place for 
V home. Prices 86 per foot up. Plans 
and full Information at C. White & 
Co.’» 58 Vlctoria-streeL Phone M. 5455.

*4-7

Tudhope 
Motor Co. U 
Limited, D 
Orillia □

;

M
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□ □28
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Mail Order» for these Goods should 
have Envelope Marked “CITY AD** 
and reach as First Mail Tuesday.

Two
High-
grade

Upright
Pianos

*t Bargain
Prices
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Note and Comment» LEIFS ME 6EITES
” B? SXEETEflS SUIOIY

r
I Baseball Sports To-day FIE HEITS HI HENLEY Your 

RE6IN OF BUFFILO W1RS
Canadian Amateur 

Swimming Races 
At Halifax, N,S,

i Records
SOCCER—Corinthians v. T. * D. 

team* Reeedale grounds. 3.80.
BASBBALL—Toronto v. Newark. 

Morning, 10.80, afternoon, 8.00. 
SWIMMING — Annual endurance 

aeroee the bey, 10.80 e.m. 
CRICKET—Itoardele v. Toronto», 

Came, Vanity Lawn, at
IMS e.m.

lacrosse
Indians 
Beech, MO.

RACES—DutTerin Park, MO.
; CANOEING—Balmy Beech games 
and races, OJfO am., Parkdele 
Club’s regatta and donee, 2Jt p.m.

Ie
1 The Cite at the Stadium Saturday 
|how, the posaibtttttee of ooccej In To- 
ronto, the receipts being $2156.60. The 
lour at the Corinthians I» bring fin
anced by Toronto Ferry Company in
terest* and'It look» like a paying ven
ture. fhe Englishmen are having their 
expenses paid in full, which is, of 
bourse, all they get besides their en
joyment. They air# good sports and 

ve already created a favorable 1m- 
reseion.

Eastern League. Opportun!Clubs—
Rochester 
Toronto v.
Baltimore
Buffalo ...............................  47 61 ,4W
Montreal ...........................  46 82 .m,
Jersey City ........................... ti 64 .«HI
Newark .......................   8» 61 .«80
Providence .........................  87 66 .8»

• Saturday scores : 'Poronto t, Jersey 
, Cjty 0; Baltimore 8-1, "Buffalo 4-2; Pro- 
'■ -Vldence 3, Montreal 0; Rochester 6, New

ark 8.
1 ' Sunday scores : Jersey City 14, Toron

to 1; Newartt 2, Rochester 1; Montreal 
», Providence 5.
. Monday games: Newark at Toronto, 
a m. and p.m.; Montreal at Baltimore, 
Buffalo at Providence, Rochester at Jer
sey City.

Won. lost. Pot.
........ . «8 37 .tor

«. 64 41 .610Toronto Fielded Badly arid Failei 
to Hit Boescher—Other 

" .Games.

62 40 .6UX Argonauts Defeat the Detreit Eight 
Ben Junior Fear 
Breaks Records.

HALIFAX, Aug. 5.—The championship 
CavgCmevragn 8p0rts ot Canadian Amateur tiwlm-

V. Toronto*, Scarboro mln* Association took place bn Satur
day afternoon at the Vaegwoltic Club,
Northwest Arm,- and were witnessed by 
a-- crowd of 40CO spectators. Good man-
îfï?”??1 ,conteete-, T*Je . PORT DALHOVSIE, Ont, Aug. 8.-Th»

'ya® Arthur McAleenan of the second day’s rack, y on the Canadian.
New York Athletic Club, and the judges Henley regatta began lu a blaze orheat.
^MontroeIf‘ G^ulde5’ ¥DS and toni5 The tL^wase^oLh 2s a “ni 
rour of the^slx ev^tï0r^aIUnnwiKUîne eve? dieter than yesterday. The at- 
other twn! Vh«, M tendance of spectators was very large,
flftF va^ds W^ro8whlïubeîf.n.^4  ̂ 10.<KK> pensons bring liera on
heats Vand aSl Earl of MontreU tJî?hfü^mâ titMinal
Hitter of New York, Johnstone of Otta- hl ^chwelMn^st^i-M sh^ ww

on. Lost. Pet. / -Goals- the f*nal ^hkh^a^caStore'd by^R* ML b,èt£?<”’ 1>fcv* Hegan ot Buffalo, Roberts
.57 8* .«* Clubs. Won. Lost. For. Agst. Ritter of the City Âthlriîc C?ub otRNe^ ïïf„,T°r<Sto Ar«t,n*“t* uadHilton of De-
g . M g   } 1? V lï*- "Jtb' Jofn^one1  ̂Qtuwa se^nd" a£v SStott/SitrdiS?

55 52“   i t Î5 lhB variety, of spring board diving was and TïïSot»

s | | Si-- ? 8 s «ss a.'i"» skklns
« » :-!sas* -:= s " S «2M;2,fS‘ul?C\5itai;;-*,_87 }w , New York,-and who was champion of Half ,mr.P *, 0*.

8hN.e«UrdNaJuSona^me2i ^ecu^ehs! » W,th Peter Cameron of Mont- ™ ^

Montreal at Cornwall. >__■ The summaries • chance for Mm. Regan won by five
50 yards, speed heat-1, Lawrence Bari, ^head” of^Rnb^f*^ Tf^L^S leDfKL*

Montreal A-A. A. ; 2, R. M, Ritter, City ;~ae£?
A.C., New York; 3, T. D. J. Rlngwood, 3tS!< T*,*1?!1 HOgan heartily.

Won. Lost. For Agrt. R.C.A.S.C. Time 35 secs. Ir^ n!°1t,1ti0 ro<w a^jnet But-
35 yards, speed, second heat—T Gordon ”To prot*flt h,B

Johnstone, Ottawa C.C.; 2, D. W. Tyrer, 0^jB£^r/_ow**J.t>yflr----- .
Jubilee B.C.; 3, Hugh K. Watson, Vulcan tour tfl^ato shattered 8,1
A.S.G., Glasgow. ^ . Priwdue reoord* for «»e ocurse ftor fours,

50 yards, speed, flnal-1, R. M. Ritter, » */*<£*”> J>y. defeating the Ham-.
City A.C.. New York; 2, Gordon Jo-n- i J^nlor f«>ur-Oar finale
stone, Ottawa, C.C.; 3, Lawrence Earle, *LîiBl,<!!l?Üff* and ooo-tifth of a sw- 
Montreal A.A.A. Time 28 1-6 sees. fhe best previous record was 9.06)4,

Variety springboard riving, 8 dives-1- i^f~e ,otit yeer 6y the Ottawa senior
I. Arthur MoAleenan, New York A.C, f0JS' • _ ____
average 88.70.; 2, R. E. Behrene, City Toronto Argonauts a so broke the
A.C., New York .average 79.15; *, Peter ÇT?Æ?U)' re00nl by winning from the Bt 
Qameron, Montreal À.A.A., average £at,h®r'l''e8 cr»v to 8^.to the flssi of the 
72.66. I'tolor fours, 140 pound».

Variety high diving, 8 divee-1, J. P. T°r°ntp Aryonauta’ eight team de-
Lyone. Montreal S.C.A.A., average 66.85; °>e Detroit eight amid great en-
Î. Arthur McAleenan, New York A.C., « wat anybody’s race until
average 68.66; 3, R. E. Behrens, City A.C., fj^ut “Alf the distance had been covor- 
New York, average 42.80. *„ -Then the Toronto- crew began to puli

220 yards, breast stroke—1, Sam S. SU- J,rom,the Americans ettd the letter ...i. |-1_ j
ver, Montreal S.C.; 2, D. W.tTÿrer, Jubl- flr)L”hed a length behind. Summariee: IjltlltT Iflftfl
lee B.C.; 3, D. R. Patterson, D.B.C.A, The summary Is as Mows: . ■WlIWili niflM

j Time 3.08 1-5. 4, Junior ripglee, Anal—1, 0. Regan, »X
220 yards, speed-1, R. M. Ritter, cty Mutual R. C.. Buffalo; 8, v. F. Hilton, OT VftlUO *

; A.C., New York;. 2, Gordon Johnstone, Detroit B C.; 3, C. D. Roberts, Argo1- . 1
Ottawa C.C.; 3, Lawrence Earle, Mont- hauts R. Ç. Time 10.84 1-6. Usa» swAX skmI' s- ‘7~r
real A.A.A. Time 8;0i 1-5. 4 a .J-Uî‘.°.r. t0^Y?*Tf L14l lba). Anal—1, IfltW KOI. llllU J ; -100 yards, back stroke—l,- R, M, Ritter, Argonaut» R. C., J. F. Rooney, stroke ; * *

« want to he; At Deauville, France, on Sunday, 1-07 (course reoorâ). W«llli IV NV
jWm. IC Vanderbilt’s Canadienne wbn —1» JDon R. C., mM AMM 1LA J| A '

! the.Prix du Premiere Pas. and Ihls Toronto (Fred Lepper, stroke; L, .WlV ft 1110118? 100 flffiT
i Mrrambo ran second In the Prix de la !**• ,vY. n. Crawford, F. H. Huntèr, M,V,,D *,,lw n**8
I Société d’Encouragement, a race for bow); 2, Hamilrfcon R. C. <Wip. J. Walsh, nl> AL»

three-year-olds at one and one-half ^oke.; L R Gatenby, L. E. Hogg, R. a. ill 1116 
I miles. Castagnette. owned by Eugene now); J, Argonaute R, c. (J.
Flschof. won the (Prix de Sennequevllle, *,■ Rooney, A. L. McGovern,'C. EL Mar- ftTfiMI TA.MAPPAIII 
which was run at Deauville on gatur- ftott, C. LyalV bow). Time 9.091-6 0l0o6 I6**lfl0l i Oftf 

I day. (course record broken by 8 sreoads). . — . ”

(Tueedey) when
ao Wràht ' ^w;' W' a MoCWy*’ tNO tiOOfS SWlllg

vua„J..%'- °P®n to oust
faT-5$vLor^ «<>*)• »l O ftellle

BuUer <no
Jhnior 

R.C., j;
E. B. 
court, 
von bow, ■

Is *

Tuesdayft JERSEY CITY, Aug. 6.—Jersey City, 
captured the pontliltung game of ute sér
ié» with Toronto at \» tsisiae r'aroc mis 
aiternoon by tne one-sjaea score of 14 
to 1. Tne Kelteyltes pisyed a inmeraoie' 
iielalng game, wh)cn, coupled with tne 

•SKeeters’ hara hitting, made the success 
easy for the home team, 
uiqdayed old-time form in tne box, no.u- 
mg the Keileyijtes to live hits, anti wouid 
nave had a sniit out nad it not been tor 
Abeteln’s muffin the eighth inning. ' Ku- 
uoipn and Rowan were easy for Jersey 
City. Store ;

TORONTO—
Shaw, of.............
G Hera, If. ..
Ueiananty, rt.
Jordan, lo. ..
Bradley, 3b. ..
Kocner, c. ...
smith, as............
Fitzpatrick, 2b,
Vaughn, 2b.
Rudolph, p. ...

Tecumsehs’ deolelv* win on Saturday Rowan, p............
-makes their chances of winning tho 
^)*cros*e champtonstilp loo-k very bright, 

have now won eight and lost.one, 
three remaining games to play,

UW6 of which wild Be on the Island 
grounds , with. National^ and Toronto»,
>nd the other with Montreal In Mont- 
-reol. They should about win all three, Gettmon. ct. ..

Breen, Zb.
Roach, se.
Butler, c. . 
ooescher, p.

For the first game after landing, the 
Corinthian» did remarkably well to de. 
feat the Ontario team, and they should 
*e In better form to-day, when they 
meet the T. & D. side at Rosedale. They 
Just managed t<4 pula out a win, and 

jiad Farranit not missed the penalty 
goal In the second, halt the result would, 
nave been a tie a-t 2 to 2. Ontario tal
lied first so.on after the Wart, and that 
-was all we secured. It was a tie at 
ialf-tlme, 1 to 1, the visitors kicking 

--what proved the winning goal about 
«he middle ot the second half.

Ask any
of toe hundreds 
who left 
their orders 
Saturday 
for a forty-dollar 
made-to-order r 
Suit for whleh 
they are 
to pay

jacK iXjtiscner
V

N. L. U. Standing;National League.
, Won.Clubs—

Chicago 
Pittsburg 
New York 
Philadelphia
St. Louie ........
Ç nclnnati ....
Brooklyn ..
Boston ........................... .. 22 76 .224

Saturday scores : Cincinnati at Phila
delphia, rain; Pittsburg 8, New York 1; 
Brooklyn 8, Chicago 6; Bt. Louis 7, Bos
ton 4.

Sunday scores: Boston 9-8, St. Louis 
9—1; Brooklyn 6, Chicago 1; Cincinnati 
7—8, Philadelphia 8—1.

Monday games : Boston at Cincinnati. 
Brooklyn at St. Louis, New York at 
Chicago, Philadelphia at Pittsburg.

64 38AA.B. O. -JS. ■t
8

.4.. 2 to show what1The game, as the score Indicates, was 
eloee, with good combination work on 
both sides. Bache, centre forward, was 
the pick of the tourists, while Bingham, 

“the Ontario centre half, was the best 
man on the field. To-day’s game at 

. Rosedale starts at 8.36. ,

11
I
6

8 e
i » >
i. 9

t. I 
0 ’ u

l British Columbia.o
—Goals—

Clubs.
A'onoouver ................  6
New Westminster. 8 6 31

Next game in Vancouver.

Totals ................. SO 1
JERSEY CITY- A.B. R. 

Delninger, It.
Abstetn. IE 
W heeler, rt.
Doian, zb. ..

'24
3 87 81•They

-’with
. u.

374 2 «
4 lo l

•• '-m'm
4 u »

C. L. A. Standing,American League.6 s
Clubs- Won. Lost Pet.

o Philadelphia ........... «1 36 .643
0 Detroit .......................... . 64 86 . 640
v Boston ............................. 83 4» ,o2J
v Ne* York ........................... 51 44 .610

Chicago ..................................  4» 48 .*6
Cleveland ............ .............. 61 52
Washington .............. 88 62 . 3»
St. Louis ....................... . 29 6» .296

Saturday scores : 8t. Louis 4, Phila
delphia 1; Detroit 7, Boston 4; New York 
8, Cleveland 7; Chicago 8, Washington 7.

Monday . games: Chicago at Philadel
phia, St. Louis’at Washington, Detroit 
at New .York, Cleveland at Boston;

ô 8 0 -—Goals—
Clubs. Won. Lost. For. Agst.

Maltlande .................. 4 3 1» 20
St. Kitts .................... 4 0 71 16
Junction 8ham .. 2 26 l*
Brentford ..........
T. R. C.  .........  4 18 27
Eaton» ...........   7 19 76

Monday games: Brantford at St. Kitts. 
Next Saturday’» games: Brantford at 

Shamrocks, Eatons at Maltlands.

2 8and sJt the very worst lose only one. 
_i>tontreaI, with five wins and one loss, 

are their nearest opponents, but as they 
have a game in Cornwall to play next 
Saturday, ‘that win - keep • them bus»-, 
and also home and home games with 
Nationals, besides a visit to the Sham
rock ground» and a home, game with 
Teoumschs. It Is hard to figure how 
they can escape without at least threfc 
defeats for the season,

'• •- ■only4 1 - :‘-mm
...- -w' nt«3B4 4

3 ■ e
3 44 33

Totals 
Toronto ...
Jersey City

First base on errors—Jersey City 4, To
ronto 1. Three bàse hit—-Roach. Home 
run—Butler. Sacrifice hits—Shaw, Ru
dolph; Delninger, Absteln. Stolen bos 
Demlnger, Wheeler. Left on bases—Jer
sey City 3, Toronto 6. Double plays—
Butler and Dolan; Bradley, Fitzpatrick 
and Jordan; Smith, Fitzpatrick and Jor
dan. Bases on balls—Oft Doescher 1, Ru
dolph 2, off Rowan 2. Struck out—By „
Doescher 2, by Rudolph 3. Wild, pue nés— '•••
Rudolph 1, Rowan 1. Umpires—Hart and Î1 ̂  j lton 
Kerin. kond®.n :

Brantford 
Guelph ...

WIN ON SATURDAY, 5 to 0. St. Thomas ............ .......... 29 46 .ac
_______  . Saturday scores: Guelph 2. Berlin 1;

JERSEY CITY, Aug. S.-Toronto shut T^don""»' 1’ Stl Th0,n«* 0; Hamilton »,
Johnny Lug^^^Leurs1 rolFth^w, last- Gi!riph*yat*aiLÔndo^e Brantford'at'1^’ 
ed better than Justus, who twirled for Thnn?«i a‘ London’ Brantfbrd at St. 
the home teem. Thomas.

27 U 1 
0 V l V—T 
2 7 0 v—J4

35 .496

$15Ve 'o 0 
.10 8Se

J
LACROSSE RESULTS6

The Nationals, who will Oppose Te- 
eumsehs at the Island next Saturday, 
gmrsit stin be considered championship 

osslbllltles. 
oat two, and - have five games to play. 

Should they by any c-.»nce defeat the 
Tecumsehs. their hopes at again land
ing the honors would be

% :Tecumeeh........ ..,..12 Toronto ....
2°ÏÎ1W*^1..................... 10 Shamrock»
Nationals................ 14 Capitals ....................

Rowing Club defaulted to Brantford. 
Maltlands defaulted to Shamrock#.

C. L. A.
_ —Junior—
Preeton...,............... 9 Hespeler .................... $

■ BrltWi Columbia.
Vancouver............. 7 N. Westminster... i

ft They have won five and Canadian League-j -
Clubs— Won. Lost. Pet. 

" .6442641
40 .7:: .564very rosy.

The Leafs return to-day for .a series 
of four games with Newark. Their 
•hort jaunt abroad was somewhat dis
astrous, considering that It was mere 
tail-end opposition. Toronto won four 
and lost five, finishing up with a 14-to-l 
defeat, showing how trad e-ven prospec
tive champions may, become, and also 
that possibly the game» that went to 
-flhc wrong column were lost on their 
•merit rather than as a result of ill-luck 
or mistakes ot the umpire.

Newark Down Bronchos on Sunday..
NEWARK, Aug. 6.—Newark, In a fast 

Fame, took Rochester into camp 2 to 1 
"to-day. Both pitchers <l!u excellent work, 
hut Smith out lucked- Wilhelm. Score:

Newark—
Acier, IB ..
Kelly, If ...
Dalton, rf .

^Collins, at .
:-e. Smith. 2b 

Fisher, es .
Louden. 3b 
Cady, o ....
6. Smith, p

39 , 34 • 6M:<•;•
26 38 .47»
2» t'J .403

i V4‘<
.{-, it

G»mthians Play 
To-Day at Rosedale 

Against T* D*
The Corinthians play at^^^^ft 

dày against the Toronto^^^Bll star 
eleven selected from the^^Kto and 
Dietrlct Football Asaoclatl J^he Rose- 
dale grounds are In peffet^ondttlon for 

a real fast game. The Torontos are in 
the pfnk of condition, end ready for the 
affray. The famous Corbett Brothers, 
of lnternAtional fame, will be tin the Cor- 

• r.~zS 5'U which will maksla- for-
__________ . rrtMable forward combination. " Astatigc-
n^«!j?ore  .............. 215555 5^ *4 v ments are complete fpr handling à targe !
Buffalo  ................20000006 0—2. 1 V crowd, The railways are busv and a

Tw-o base hits—Murray,Ssymour, Walsh, good street car service has Been’ arrang- [: 
Sacrifice bits-Walsh, Dygert. Stolen ed for, extra care being placed on the , 
bases—Corcoran, Sharpe. Double plays— Church-street route at 3 p.m Gates will 
hcT5ir,° 60 °Pen « 1 o’tiock. ProsldentTom?
ba!lsr5)f7 Dy8*rt 2, off Stroud 6. Struck Robertmu will start tile ball rolling at 1 
out~By Dygert ♦, by Stroud 2. Yl „d 3.30 p.r$^ Automobiles will be barked on ■ 

bsses-BoIttmore the north ride of the groùndï; wm?h pro 
Buffalo 5. First base on errors—Bal- vides occupants with an unobstructed 

unTore view of the game. Plan and tickets win
be open at 189 Yonge-street up to 11.30 
P.-m. Following Is the llnc-up:

Corinthians: Goal, 9. B. Newman: ■ 
h4ht hack, N. G. Thompson; left back,
F- N. Tuff; right half, R. H. Weeks; 
centre, T. B. Snell; left half, P. A. Ser-, 
géant; outside right, B. O. Corbett; In
side right, A. T. Ooleby; centre, P. E. ! 
Brisley; inride left, R. c. Maples; out- i 
ride left, A. L. Corbett. i

Toronto—Goal, J. Hardy; right back, 0.1 
Campbell; left back, H. Gillespie; right 
half, R. Marshall ; centre, G. Wright ; reft ! 
half, H. Bingham; outside right, M. Cur 
ran; inside right, D. Rutherford; centre, 1 
R- Altken; inside left, J. Walker; out
side left, d. Rowe.

Referee—W. 8. Murchle. Linesmen—S. 
Day, Corinthians; G.' Mitchener, Toron-

Corlnthlans Banqueted,
The Corinthians were entertained to a 

civic banquet Saturday night at Mc- 
COnkey’s, Mayor Geary in the chair. K. | 
H. Brlgden of the Ontario F. A. and the 
T. & D. proposed the health of the toar- 

C. Wreford-Bfown, president of 
the club, replied. His worship was par
ticularly happy in hi» remarks. He dis
claimed distinction as a football player, 
but challenged any of the visitors to 
a game of golf.

The Corinthians visited the Rosedale 
Club house yesterday. They will attend 
the ball game this morning ac the guests 
of President MeCaffery.

P. E. Hambly will travel «with the Cor
inthians to look after the Ferry Co.’s 
interest».

The first of the semi-finals of the 
O.F.A. was played yesterday at Hamll- 

«h» t?n\ r*3u'ttog: Westinghouse 4, Wood- 
1 e stock .. J Millslp referee. The return 

game will be played Aug. 14 In Wood- 
stock, total goals to count;

The game was even till the eighth and 
very much of a pitchers' battle. In the 
eighth, with two Out, Lush doubled to 
left and Shaw walked. O'Hara tripled 
to the right field fence, scoring Lush and 
Shaw.

In the ninth, with Mason pitching for 
Jersey City, Jordan was an infield out, 
end Bradley fanned.' Kooher drew a bast, 
on halls and Smith singled. Fitzpatrick 
hit to deep right field for a homer, net
ting three more rune, totaling five In! 
all for the visitors.

Jersey City—
Delninger, If.
Absteln, lb.
Wheeler, rf.
Dolan, 3b.
Gettman, cf.
Breen, 2b. ; .
Roach, ss. .

- Butler, c. '
« Justus, p.
® Mason, p.

Baltimore Won and Loot Saturday.
BALTIMORE, Aug. 6.-Buffalo kept 

Baltimore out of second place by win
ning one of the games of a double-head
er this afternoon. Stroud held the Birds 
m hand very well for four Inntfigs, and 
after this the Birds found his slants to 
their liking, especially In the fifth and 
eighth, when they bunched eight hits. 
Dygert wâe invincible after the first 
session. A remarkable catch by 
of DygerTs long drive was the game’s 
feature. Tienllne misjudged Murray’s 
fly in the third inning, allowing two men 
to score, which won the second game 
for the Bisons. The contest was » pitch- 
era' battle between Adktna end Brennan, 

0 with honors even.

to-A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
O' 1 11 l 0

4 0 0
3 0 0
4 1 0
2 3 1
1/ .1 1,

. (I 1 1>-
' 3 5 - »

0 0 0

Cosgrave’sSchlrm

A.B. R. B. G. A. K. 
.401100 
. 4 O’ 0 16 0 0

.............. 4 0 110 0
-..R-.:... 4 0 10. t-W 0

. 4 0 0 2

.3013 

.2 0 0 4

.3 0 0 1

.2 0 0 0

.0 0 0 0

.1 0 0 0

' -J1' I

Half-and ameme -Putin toe W?"
most terse terint 
toe English

m æsi"

be written down 
as never having 

" been equalled 
before by this bottle 
or any ether

m ; -, ■' :-W 3;.1 1

ckspn,.—First Getne—-

,* nfi.Éj-àsnug‘AstIII A. Torbet, R. Herrlik. A G.
II Donaldson, W. L.
II Or A. BeecherII Time 0.47.
II . Junior four oars (in working boats) 
|| finals—1 Hamilton R.C., M. of 
|| ton stroke. G. c. Omis, J. a. An

?■ 4. ®r ot! h°w: Î. at. Oatiiarine* RiCi, 
J. Bam stroke, James Btitcrheson. Ji 

I a2^f- H. Weller bow. Time ».« 2-5.
I » m °f ‘”ur oars—1, Argonaut R. Cv (O.
; Taylor stroke; A. Sinclair, B. Gall, A, 

B. Russell, boW): 2 Don R C (Fred 'Lepper. strokej_ L% Wmias,0'_

tr >i" w McKechnle, stroke ;Br.
Kareeohaa, 9, Purvie, J. Fee, bowi. e

. v
“ Total* ....

Rochesrler— 
Moran. If .... 
Moeller, rf
Foster, ts ........
Ward, 3b .........

■•McMillan ...."
. .OHrorn, cf .... 

fttmmons, 8h ...
Spencer, lb ___
Mitchell, c ........

. ?. Batch ..................
JackMtch, c .... 

. Wilhelm, p .......

..........^i ti2
V
94

■ v.4 J V, g- H«rrlok, A. O. 
McOlvern, R. Bltttng- 
otiw, 9. Currie cox.

xTonneman . 0>4 2 0 ■rfit - ? i
1 0 

110
0 Totals ...................... 80 0 6 27 16 V

XBatted for Justus In the eighth." 
Toropto— , A.B. R. H. O. A. K.

Shaw, cf. ...................... 1 0 3 0 0
O’Hara, If...................... 0 13 0 0
Delahanty, rf. ...... 0 0 J 0 0
Jordan, lb...................... 0 0 12 v v
Bradley, 3b........... . 0 0 13#
Kucher, c............ .......... 1 0 6 0 0
Smith, ss........................ i t 0 3 0
Fitzpatrick, lb............  112 4 0
Lush, p................ .......... 1 2 0 2 0

Totals ....................... 11 8 5 27 12 1
_ R.H.E.
Toronto ................... 000000028—6 6 1
Jersey City .............. 000000000—0 ♦ 0

Home run—Fitzpatrick. Three-base hit 
—Lush, O’Hara. Two-base hits—Lush, 
Delninger. Stolen base—Breen. Struck 
out—By Lush 6, by Mason 1. Bases on 
balls—Off Lush 1, off Justus 4, off Matron 
1. Double plays—Justus to Breen to Ab
steln.

ft
0 6 0
0 • 14 0

n 1 0 
3 10 

- 0 0 0 
2 1 0

e
e

1 0
0 0
3 0

—Second Game—
A.B. R. H. O. A. 

4 0 13 1
1 0 0 5 8
4 0 0 1 0
3. 0 0 9 1

Baltimore 
Henllne, rf.
Rath, 2b. ..
Seymour, cf.
Schmidt, lb.
Corcoran, 3b 
Parent, se.
Walsh, If. .
Egan, c.
Adkins, p.

Totals ...
. Buffalo—

Schlrm, If. .
Groh, ss. ..
Murray, cf.
McCabe, rf. ,
Sharpe, lb.
McAllister, c.
Truesdale, 2b.
Starr, 3b............
Brennan, p. ..

Totals ..........
Baltimore .........0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—1
Buffalo  ..................... 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0—8

E. Two base hit—Murray.. Sacrifice hits— 
0 Rath, Adkins, Parent. Stolen bases— 
1 Walsh. Corcoran. Bases on balls—Off 
1 Ad*tns 2, off Brennan 4. Struck out—By 
1 Adkins 3, by Brennan 4. Left on bales— 
I Baltimore A 
0 Doyle.

0 :> 0

Help your sys
tem to renew II! 
its vigor and 
power by using 
this pre-digested 
food in liquid 
form.

7 Totals .................... 33 1 7 x2D 17 0
3£ Pvx o out when winning run was scor-

p Mhth- ZBat-

Newark ...
Roclxfoter .

Il ! WWf» airome: l,. a. \

; II3 1011 
8 0 0 1 1

Olio
4 0 18 0
2 0 10 0

. OlOOOOOOOl— 2 
_ . . 0000000010—1 Sacrifice hits—o. Smith, Osborn. Stolen

™.,E7 t0nV I>oudvn- Bases on 
bal s—Off Wilhelm 1. Struck out—By G
Rv wLY ^'llhelrn L Hit b>- pttcher-4 
By Wilhelm L First base on error*1— 

I' on bases—Newark 8
Î1? ^Ler z: J?°“hle plays—Cady to Ag- 

p*dy t° Agler. Tlme<-1.17. 
Umplres-Murray and Killen.

4

8WIM ACROSS BAY TO-DAY
RESULTS ON SATURDAY.

28 1 4 27 »
H. O. A.
1 3 0
0 2 3
3 2 0-
0 1
1 8
0 6
0 3

A.B. T»i« swim across Toronto Bay takes 
place this morning and should prove a

î rSK
fc!ïlows*Ult* tOT Saturday’8 faces were as

H^f>to*rs; 2, G. Mll- 
*“■ V’ Boundere. This event was easily 
woo by Demers, but G. Millet only got

|| ! toms4tero'aCe by ® V6ry rew point* from 

II ! . y«?-ds breast stroke-1, W. Harvey- II fa : 81 <3uay,e' This proved

- ,

......

Worsteds, tweede, 
ohevtotsand dther 
high-olass mateHafs 
that sold regularly 
during the season 
at $40, $35, $30,
$25, $12 and $20 f té 
for oomploto 3-pleoe 
perfeotly tailored suf 
made to yourmeaouréi 
Tuesday only,

V with two down in the ninth; 
Gillespie fumbled an easy grounder and 
7.7,1Lnffed.a P°P r,y- Three hits In sue- 

°«d a tomble iby Atz followed, 
allowing five runs. Score- 

Providence- 
Anderson. If
Atz, 2b ..........................
Perry, of .....................
Platon, rt ...................
McDermott, lb ..........
Gillespie, 3b ...............
Rock, ss .......................
Rondeau, c ............."
Pierce, p ...............

Newark Makes Eight Errors Saturday
NEWARK, Aug. 5.—Newark piled up 

errors to-day anti this, combined with ' 
their Inability to hit, gave the game to 
Rochester 6 to 3. If Rochester had been 
strong with the bat the score might have 
been made worse. Score;

Newark—
Agler, lb .
Kelly, If ..
Dalton, rf ,
Colline, cf 
Smith, 2b .
•Meyer ....
Fleher, ss , 
louden, 3b 
Cady, c ...
Lee, p ........

0 1
1 2

82 2 8 27 10 V

A.B, R. H. O.
1 e ji 2 Jb

î 1 1
0 0 4
0 0
0 0
0 1
0 0
0 0
0 0

lets.

Pf.lA.B. R. O. A. E.
1 0 0

6 3
1 0
0 rt
0 0
1 3
6 0
5 5 Totals .....................
“ Rochester—

Moran. If ...
Batch, rf ....
Poster, es ... 
Ward, 3b ....

0 n Osborn,, rt 
À fflmmons, 2b 

Spencer, lb .. 
Mltohefll, c .. 
Hughes, p ...

1 i1 Tim* 2 %hours. Umpire—
BIG FOUR BIKE RACESi

1 3
» 1 Montreal Shut Out on Saturday,

PROVIDENCE, Aug. .5,—Burke was 
wild and ineffective to-day and two 
passe» and two hit* result ed lu throe 
runs, which was the end ot the scoring. 
The Grays won by 8 to 0. Carrot I held 
the locale hitless for seven inning», 
vender pitched splendid ball, holding 
Royals to one- dean hit. Score: R.H.E.
Providence ............ 80000000x— 8 2 1
Montreal ................. 000 009000- 0 2 2

Stolen bases—Tarleton 1. Hanford 2. 
î Atz. Sacrifice lrit-Perry. Double play» 
—Purtell to French to Hardv; Lavender 
to Gitteeple. Struck oub-8y Lavender 8 
by Carroll 8 Base, on halle-Off La- 
vender 3. off Burke 2. o#f Carroll 1.
bLiJtcl>^r~?Z t*v®ns*r 2. First base on 
errors-Pro vide nee Î, Montreal 1. Left 
on bases—Providence 2, Montreal 6 Time

, 0
0 Andrews Defeats McMillan—Exelting 

Tug-of-War Events.
<) f0

»
........ 82 3 4

A.B. R. H.
..........» 1 1
..........6 1 2
..........4 0 1...... 4 0 0

4 0 0
4 0 0
8 2 1 
4 1 2
3 111.

8 27 7 „
—--j ninth.

O^. 300 0-0 0000—3
Rochester ................... 1 3 000020 0-6

Sacrifice hit—Hughes. Stolen base- 
^* '5' Two base hlt-Batch. Bases on 
balls—Off Lee L off Hughes 1. Sti-uôk
rtmhS' llby Hughes ». Hit by 
pltched hall—By Hughes 1. First base 
on errors-Newark 2, Rochester 4. Iran

4’ Roch«**«r 6. Double 
plaj—Cady. Fleher and. Agler.
-.06. Umpires—KM en
tendance—2600.

1 « II j , The Big Four Bicycle races 
II good crowd to Scarboro Beach 
It day night.

attracted a
on Satur-

h.tr The ma|n ettr«<!tion was a
e metfh r*°<! between Gordon

!ii SK»®-Ij A„«*. 'Xl'TXi
rj A°Wat*olf- s 2,1*S»—1, Horn leas tie;

I First h..V $v!îi ««mon*- Time 2.26.
tv.itlft * *1: b*lf mile matched race—1. j j^i*Andrews; 4 a. McMllS,. Time

3 °d* Si1i*,hnovrtS5r1’ A- ***■
ESlth- _2toe 8.» i-«. L

1 ’S ty-1, Archie Luke;
u A; Mbntonon. Time 4.31 1-6.

! drews^*2 hnuhMM, better __
° iSTl-’ Z* McMillan. Time L18 2*3. 
%,Mlsa and out raca-1, T. Bulrer? 2 U 

i. M. Your... 1 ‘i,Si
«Ss.T'T^r Sn',ar‘- SSS&fAI Unlimited purault rao^-i, McMliian^’ 
«m^l5WU80n- rtibta’oc^'Siei;

f#rssAÆSsrt gsnss;
r-«' ope^' tomU6e„?PeBilobt1(fr "ovelty

e »«re a,f?LememBer'

Totals ..........
MontreaJ— 

French. 2b ... 
Yeager, 8b ....
Miller, cf ........
Hanford, rf ... 
Dcmmltt, If ...
Hard?-, lb ........
Purtell,. ss .......
Curtis, c .......
Roth, c ..........
Barbe-rich, p .."

.... 36 
A.R.

16 5
A, E. 

1 0 
3 (1

i
Ira-6 $15$

6
V
4
t 1 | ,r4I 1 New York Veteiran Cricketer.

-i^ew York Sun : a week-* cricket In 
Canada-has been arranged by the New 
York Veteran Cricketers’ Association 
?.nd an,..el?ven representing the organiza
tion will leave here this afternoon, part
ly as a return visit to that of the Xoron- 
to Cricket Club to New York the last 
week of July. The teem, which will be 
captained by J. 3, Bretz, Is particularly 

*,ld should make a good showing. 
It Includes the following: Sydney Deane, 
Archie Brown, Q. w. Hayman, Archie 
Gunn, J. H. Brig»*, a. 8. Durrant, E. B.
tR ^e'D. .' Feenan' J- D. Keenan, 

Al Hookings and J. 8. Bretz, 
captain. The following Will accompany 
the team and will, |n all probability, par- 

- t-ripate .in several of the matches:
1 i ÎLn ' Challenger. J. N. Escobal, F. F.
’ I hÜiÜ' J' jk: . aPs- F- C. Kaye and R.

! Holden- The following is the schedule: 
Aug- <• St. Albans at Toronto; 8, Rose- 

loronto- »- Church and Mêrcan- 
H'* ^f.*:*y* J1 Toronto: 10, Toronto at i 

f -H-E. Toronto,11, Toronto-Zlngari at Toronto; |
........ 1 i 0 12, Hamilton at Hamilton.

........................... 2 7 z
„ and Miller; 

man and Speer. Umpire—Reyeon.

4- Our guarantee la bejibitf 
every order, and money 
cheerfully refunded 
If everything is net satis- 
factory.

1
4

3 0 j ‘Bedted for' Smith to the
_ | Newark
H 1

1 1 
6 0 0 Hit ;

TVi als .
Montreal ..

#4 Stolen .haseillMliiir" Hanford rforfoi* 
tfTvro bnse hits—Pern- Yeager pîTirtili 
«nd Roth. Three bale hlSfperrv^An 

^r’ton* Sacrifice hits—Miller 
Hapford, Anderson, GllleepU. Double 
fcVr^rDt0Struck ou" 

- on balls
. 1 Iercf 4. off Barberlch 4 THrut

"" errors—Provider!c,. 5, Montrai 1 
base» Providence », Montreal 8

Wri^t W° hOBrS- Um pi re s—^Halîlgan and

38 9

?!l,tirn?^b<,ew E*hlbltlon Game.
Auf’ B-~The Baltimore

Amer[-.ftLr5?Ue VP .th« -Philadelphia 
American League Clubs played U innings
aiwe <’ V*e Athletics winning by a 
score of 4 to 3. Score by Innings:

î, A. OWèn;#*

2, W.
Time— 

and Murray. At- W.. •tore open 8 a.m. to 9 p,m.An-All hotels and 
dealers;

Bottled and 
brewed only at 

thé brewery.

Philadelphia ....0 0 0 0 H 0 0 1 0 ^
Baltimore ..........OOOIOOIIOOO-Ï 13 l

Batteries—Rot hand Livingston ■
Gantt and Byers.

Victoria duelling Handicap.
Jhe weekly handicap of Live victoria 

gnolt Chib zas held on their grounds 
Saturday afternoon at Rlvcrdolê Park 
a-ith a good attendance of members. The 
playing of C. Sinclair was splendid, as 
It v.-as his flrot handicap. Wtth « llttlra 
more practice he will make the old herds 
at the game hustle to beat him. The 
score:

First draw-C. Sinclair B, F. Brock 10 
Bell B. A. McFadden 17;- R CV>rnis+i 

21, Forlth 18; W. Carlyle Î4, W Smltii IP 
J. Mills 21, j. Fluke 16: A. Moorcroft °L 
T. Gralwn 16: W. Cross 21, J. Coleman

Second draw-C. BoU ïl, W. Cross 12 c 
r 21, J. Mills 14: A. Moorcroft 21 

W Carlyle 17: R. Oornleh bye.
» Trï rSftnr5,W_:R-wCornl,‘t' 2L C. Sinclair 
9. C. Bell B. A. Moorcraft 10.

Winners: C. Kell 1, R. Ccrnlsh 2, A 
Moorcroft 3. ’

There will be a handicap on Mondavi 
afternoon at 8.80- o’etock. ^

Hobberlin 
Bros. & Co.
Cash Tailors

Frock,

Hotel. Kr.n.mano. King .

i£n jiaft.ar e”t,ww-
ported Oer

and Church 
German At Guriph—U*8Ue SCOree’ 

Berlin ....
Guelph .........................

Batterie»—Mueller

open till 13 »__
n Herrs on draught.

Irn-
ed

BASEBALL I Schu- Mctitanity’s Indians, who broke the” 
Leafs> Wanning streak, will be the To- 
rontos opponents in thé morning and > 

nrn^(!v,Wi* wl" be celled 
dir 0 m, "t * oclac* respectively to- 
da> The Iron man" will pitch In one 
contest and Wyatt Lee In the other 
It is probable that either Seeler or 
Rowan will be In Toronto’s iT„e.up 
Both teams left New York by sneclai
sTo"nig,ht,and W,H arrive here all 
8.30 this morning, A double victo-rv 1strlklnr»nîi'î ,W,'U put lhtm avato wit hip * 
•totoin. distance of Rochester. The1
oeedayeams p ly to-morrow end Wed-

2 Games To-day
10.30 s. in. •

At London— R.H.E.
Hamilton ......................................... P 14 6
London ....................i................. g 15 5

Batteries—Greeve end Smlth and Reske: 
Rose,. Keating and Barton. Umpire— 
CnuieHa.

At Brantford- R.H.E.
St. Thomas ................... ..................... . o 1 2
Brantford .................................................. 18 2

Biattéries—Turner end Welch; Smith 
end Oonlay. Umplre-^olmsen.

• 3 p.m.

151 Yonge Street
7 & 9 B. Richmond St* 
Toronto, Ran.
MeMeh Buying effloee i
«e ohvepsMe «iinabere, SrattferU, tag

S'Æ&SBjÉSI^aToronto vs. Newark ■

• ■'Rewarved beats 
Tickets on sale 
Tree -Hotel.

and Combination 
at Cash Desk, Bay

|
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Idf.i weetkoe 

tators out to J ft —> baeeh

lbeeD ump 

League, vas ai

ïfflu «
Nationals aveu 
ond. Biffin r 
third Inning on

I Natto5al»-

I
Beatty, 3b. ...
Dole, . lb. •■•••• 

_ Johnston, If. .
Hardy, p...............
Brennan, ç. ... 
Downard, cf. . 
Verrall. 2b. ...

Ro

out the

Total» ..........
Royal»— 

Fullerton, c. -I 
Spencer, lb. ..
F?l^w»rd,op. 

Thwaltee, 31». 
Dey, cf.
Blffln, It...........
Alward, 2b. ...Sore, rt.............

issrÆol
ble play—Brend 
bases—N atlonala 
pitched ball—-Dj 
ton. Time 1.J0J 
Hodgson.

Don V*lH
In . the first 

faulted- to Lorn 
tien g»me, ’ the 
Score ;

rim*eme-i.e.s.u. ....... î
Lourdes ..........J

Bettertes—Me* 
and W oods.

Second garnet 
Riverdales .....’’ISS.VssJ
Ofid Burns. Ud 

A -special m 
called for Tuesj 
tors at 7.30, con 
streets.
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MAHOMET WATTS WINS 
FJITUBIÏÏ HT lETfiOITSTAR CHARTER WINS 

HANDICAPAT FORT ERIE
/

I

A Royal Brew!
A good many men say that 

“Gold Label” is the finest Ale that 
we have ever brewed.

It’s all a matter of taste. If you 
prefer a rich, old, creamy ale— 
that proves its qualify by its delight
ful flavor—just try “Gold Label.’?

Every bottle sealed with an easily opened

t

14 •Joan Victorious in Free-for-Ail— 
Driver Murphy Has Suc

cessful Bay.
Defeats Lahore a Length In Feature 

Race on Closing Day ef 
Best Meeting.

I

:
ftft ÎW SOLESUBBER

"

and took third money In the otheiw. in 
the one heat necessary to decide the
unfinished 2-04 pane, he ™*L mîehell 
dependence Boy. His Charley Mltchel 
was by far the best In the 2.18 trot. 
Junior Watte wae food enough to get 
third for him In the Futurity, and In tne 
2.16 pace he drove Longworth B. mto 
third position, only a few etrtdee away 
from the winner In each beat 

The baby trottera put up a VÎfÏT? 
contest for the horseman futurity stake. 
The first heat was sensational. Rhund 
lng the "first turn the youngsters began 
to separate, and on the back stretch they, 
were strung out from five to ten J*"*1^* 
apart. Mabomet Watts, in front seemed 
to have the track ail to himself, but on 
the far turn the pthere crept up atea*\ 
Hy and all five came Into the stretch 
on almost even terms. There was a hot 
brush coming home. Mhhomet Watt* 
broke for a moment, and after dropping 
- — -- '—1 place, came strong enougn 
to get second to Princess Toad. Tne 
two Watts' colts finished abaadoftne
Princess in the second, while Mahomet 
Watts led all thru the third and finished

PORT ERIE. Aug. R.—John W.Jtehorri* 
Star Charter was the winner of the Cana- 
Han Sportsman's Handicap, the feature 
ice of the dosing day's program at Fort 

Erie this afternoon. He was ridden by 
Wilson. Moved up with a nail blinding 
the far turn, he outgamed the others in 
the final drive, beating Lahore out a 
length. The latter Just manage* to get 
up in time to beat Meridian out a head 
for the place with Bob R. fourth, an
other head away. There were several 
smarter* with Plate Glass fAvorita The 
latter was a forward contender for six 
furlongs and then stopped. The meet
ing was thé best ever held by the Nia
gara Jockey Club and the attendance 

up to the high standard of previous 
years. Thirty-seven books were In Une 
and speculation waa brisk, The ground 
was lumpy and treacherous and alow* 
time was made In the different events.

‘ Secretary Louden of the Hamilton 
Jockey Club waa at the track allotting 
stalle and received applications from all 
of the Important stable*. Many of the 
owners will be forced .to seek accommo
dations outside the track at Hamilton.

The temporary grand stand, which has. 
been erected to take the place of the 
burned structure. Is about completed and 
everything will be In readiness for the 
opening on next Saturday. Weather clear, 
(track heavy.
_ FIRST RACE—Purse

Rod”and Gun, 100 r By me). 8 to 1.
2 to 1 and 8 to 6. by two langtbs.

1. James Dockery, 103 (Gordon). IT to 1,
S to 1 and 8 to. 2.

8. Gift, 95 (Sehuttlnger), 20 to 1. S to
1 and » to 1. - _ ______

Time 1.14. Passedenda Qtiean.
Mad River, Auto Maid, Turo, and Ham- 
alton. also ran.

SECOND. RACE-^Steeplechase,
$500, selling, 4-year-olds and up,

L Thtstledale, 114 (MacFee). 7 to 1, 3 to
1 “st^be, 106 (Boyle), 1$ to 6, 4 to 5

3. Mystic Light, 168 (Dayton), » to 6, 7
tOTlmeaM0O2-6. Dlnna Ken van out. 
Hugh Wynne and Judge Cronin also
^THIRD

“d Nightfall,U96OI(6Tgglna), 6 to 2, 8 to 10

“d Konnak'.y 104 "(Gordon>, 2 to 1, 4 to 6

*8? G°UM. Miller, U4 (Bums), 7 to 2, «

^Time'usVih Moncrlef, Luquesne. Min.

nie Bright and Jim L. also ran. _____
FOURTH r a CE—Canadians portoman 

Handicap. 81600, three-year-olds and up
1 Vstar oiartor, MO (J. Wllaon), 8 to L
3 to 1 and 8 to 8, 9y half a length-

2. Lahore, 108 (McCahey), 6 to L 2 to 1
“ af Meridian, 117 (Koerner), 4 to L 2 to

1 'nme'LO 2-6. Zeus, Rob R., Plato Glass, 
Grasemere also ran. ,.

FIFTH RACE—Purse 8400, 8-yemr-olde 
and up, 6 furlong» : _ . . . ,1° roliie Levy, U7 (Glass), 9 to 1 8 to 1 
and even, by a. length.

2. Rogon, 96 rwtngflertd>, 6 to 2, even
little Father, 106 (Tapiln), 9 to L 3 to

1 Tbm* LI*5 Eagle Bird, Den field, Vree- 

land and J. H. Houghton also ran.
SIXTH RACE-Furse $«0. 3-year-oids 

and up, mile and three-rixteenths :
1. Console, 107 (Goose), o to 2, 4 to 6 

and out, by a length. . -
i Volthorpe, 166 (Loftus), 6 to 6, 1 to

“ g^The'^Golden Butterfly, 10* (Henry),
4 to L 4 to 6 and out.

Time 8.08. Montgomery alao ran- 
SEVBNTH RACE—Purse 1406, 

olde and up, mile and a slxteenOt.
Reardon. H3 (Wilson», 9 to Î,

fiity I

MFOR SIXTY YEARS 
CANADA’S FINEST BRANDS

W l

i“Crown” stopper.

m

CXee&s "GoM label” AlemThese famous brands are brewed exclusively by the Old 
English methods, as adopted by BASS A CO. and GLINNBSS 
* CO.

# I

_ TO «ONTO. ruM*-
1

toed às the greatest “The Beer that is always O.K. ” tagOur Ale, Porter and Lager are recognu 
health-giving tonics on the market to-day.y W.. c

iCr m,m s-m
i

RICORD’S TXLtXZXXU 
SPECIFIC
matter how long rtandlng. Two bottles cure 
tie worst oese. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not h* 
pointed in this *1 per bottle. Bole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Stork, But $IMtX 
Cob. Tbraulcy. Torowto.

mier Part to-day, when the free-for-all 
pace arid the 2.17 trot were decided. Both 
races were won in straight heats, Gott 
But tailing the first and lowering the 
track record In the initial heat to 2.06%, 
which takes some driving on a half mile 
track- The 3.17 pace waa won by Fern 
Halt Summary. ■

Free-for-all, pace, purse $M0:
#ott Btt (Pickle)
Jenny (Hodson) .....................
Fred D. (Hyde) .........
Grace Q. (EJldredge) ....

Time 2.05%. 2.104, 2.164.
LIT- pace, purse 8300;

Fern Hell (McPhereon) .
King Laceremaoo (Pickle)
Bern Hui- (Mareton) .......
*da.Tf S. (Stone) ......
May, Wax (Powell) .............
AJtlsslmue (O’Neill)
The Demon (Fyley)
Boy Fergal (Powell) ....
Gamey H. (Richer)

Time 3.12%, 2.12%, 2.12%.

NationalsWin From Kcw Beach Beaten 
* Royal Canadians By Eatons, Score 5-3

1 îf Supervisor, 94 (Byrne), 7 to L * to 1 

112 (Wingfield), 10 to Lads and even.
8. Ta Uun Da,

Ttae1 L»3 A.t0 Longhand. Sou, Emperor 
William and Live XV ire also ran.

’ I

Scott Loses HI* First Game of the 
Year After a Very Strenu- 

ous Contest

i l■gsehe* League Game Draw» Big 
Crowd and la Closely 

Contested.

were Ideal. Scratches: Dr. Waltz, Fleece,
SaU»eNUxfa,;t>D^°'9a^ver0«da^r=^er.

RfSle^« lf«.nriv«i. I
t02. Norma VrI. 102 (Carroll), 20 to 1. S to 
1 3*^etty Fuller, 10* (Mind*), 4 to L *

t°TlmeldM' ^Expropriate, Uuclor Boy. Bni 
Lamb, Batterson and Ridgeland ala®
raOTlCOND RACE—IXve furlongs :

1. Temeralre, 114 (Murray). 1- to *•
May, 100 (Turner), 18 to L 6

2 2 
4 3

?

SSfefW
sent Hallworthy under the fire 1 neck 
In front of Joan, but In the last dosen 
strides Hallworthy broke, went over the 
line running and was set back.

C. the Limit was never extended^ to win 
the final race of the meeUng. the 2-« 
pace. In both heats Macey held the great 
pacer well back In the bunch until found
ing for home, then came away and fin
ished looking back. ___ '

Because of the many postponements 
during the week the 3.1*, trbt, the 2.M 
pace, the free-for-all pace and the 2.» 
trot, which were originally 8
program, but were set back to Saturday,

.were all declared off. T^«re _wM no Monday at Dufferln Park.
attempt to-day to Proceeded The entries 4or Monday are as follows:
pool selling, and the betting proceeded rne» RjLCB_<^ furlongs, selling:
as usual. Summary . n 2 p.,.* izr xLeonora Maud .2.04 claae paoing, purse 13000^2 in 3 Kingpin .... ....109
(two heats /riday)- L^raA .'.V..V..S PteipWnell,112
Independence Boy, ch.*, b"ï , 3 i aî0 ....................U2 Isleton ......................117
wTh ti® 'J^^bv The Bari" Vcê'xj i 2 12" SECOND RACE—44 furlongs, selling; 
Earl, Jr., gg.. by The E g 4 3 xFalr Child............... 105 Fanchette ............. 107

5 6 4 Garden of Roses..107 Gcddfern .,
The Abbe» blk.s. (White)....«e...»^ Pnnv Girl .107 Bretlia ....

^^tsSSsr-Hr" * SSKSKbAiSySL........._

irStf*'''" ÆîKi «se rr?.. *5Œ«'"S"S^'C- «■**•.. » SS3iS.--™^8pTc^^rtCf-bV^ücky 8 4 lîXdS --1" AJmena................ 104

jmSor watdt«?’b.c.'(itu^hyj:::::: 2 2 RX^r^«rj
The Baronet, br.c. (Beaohey)...... « » xCoal Shoot............ 104 Ml» Ltottott
p.,„«g.-■ :
r^h«i5°LîSe5l*ehE* by M.r- J^ï4ïi RACE*. eturto^A MliW:

Charley Mltcbelll, cn.g., oy i l l «Qfulnéy'Belle.....\96 Sutfcn ...............
wï5h,Ufaj2îïïPlhlk.â"""(Geera)i..... 2 8 2 Bodkin....................life «Starboard ........

7^VNldtols)....... 4 2 4 Billy BamesJ_!_JM CesarUaae .........
Lasarus.b.g. (NIOKOW■ • 4 3 3 GUplan.......................109 Tom Shaw ....

Sts: ss»=f «•*. HEr
é&’SLir&XV'fcfc, W6«r

Dillard (Snow) ................ VAL 'l 7

Bertha, A., br.SV (K11^1^-^ ; •• * j 
Marie Pointer, \j.m. (Galllnger) 6 «

Free-for-all trot—
Joan, br.m., by Directum Spier (Me-

Davltt) ....... .................................... <•(•••• A ±
Hallworthy, b.g. (Geers).......................
Oro, blk.g. (McCarthy).^......................
Brace Girdle, b.m. (McMahon).........

Time 2.064, 2.07%
2.06 pace, purse $1060. 2 l" ^7.| hlf 

C. the Limit, b.s., by Searchlight

Major Brino, blk.s. (Cox) . — • % f
Knight of Strathmore, ch-e. (Frost) - »
Willie Benton, b.a. (McMahan) v.........
Annie Laurie, br.m. (Dean)....
Peter Pan, b.g. (Snow) - ;----------
King Cole, b.s. (Dodge) .............
Ginger, /V**/''

....... 3 3 tie 1

BROU i
Gives Prompt and Efiec:ual Relief K

without inconvenience, in the K
MOST OBSTINATE CASES

Noether treatment required.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Vpilar
M"

up the benders for the Beaches. Batons 
got three run» In the third on four hits 
and two errors. Beachee got one to tbe 
third on a base on balls and hits by 
Roes and Stockton. Eaton» got two runs 
on a hit by Feast and a wlldthrow by 
Taylor. A. McKenste replaced Stockton 
to the seventh and singled, but was 
caught stealing. Both pitchers twirled 
good ball, but Hickey had a shade on his 
opponent, as Scott was touche* pretty 
freely at Intervale. It waa ht» tiret de
feat of the season. Batons winning by 
6 to 3. Score:

Bstton*—
Hett, 2b..................
Caine, ef. .........
Burrldge, lb. ..
Chandler, c. ...
Hlokey, p. i....
Cheatham, sa
Feaet, If. .........
McGraw, 3b. ....
Thompson, rt. ..

8400, 2-year-olds,
.111 
.423 
.362 
.244 
.555 
.676 

7 dr. • 
. 8 3 dr 

9*7

t

Nationals. Dooney Handy. Who

Nationals evened things up to the sec- 
md Biffin relieved Alw^rd In the 
third Inning and pitched good ball, he 
gEhdng out the side In the fifth. Score: 
'Nationals— A.B. R. H. O. A. B.
Burns, rf............ a... 1 J
Kyle, ss. .............. . ® ® \
*ri„3b- :::::::: l !

î:-Er» ” =
j 1 j

Totals .................. * 4 13
Royal»— A-B- ^ H- °'

Fullerton, c. .
:. Spencer, lb. .

Smith, as.
F. Alward, p. **.
Thwaltes, 3b.
Dey, ef. ...
Biffin, It- •
Alward. 2b. 
flore, rf. ...

B^k^W&OfÎH^dy 2, off

Btffto L Struck out—dy Alward t *E>ou_

■ S
I •

h 1
..

J

purse
short

ML SOPER 
DR. WHITE

To-Day’s Entries ?
0
1
0 2. Agnes

(Dryer), 8 to 1, S to 1 
“Time"*. Coal Shoot, Peter Pender, 
WrÂcM/w S-year-olds, 

to), 3 to 1. 6 to 6
a2d Rustic^, 101 (C. White), 4 to 1, 2 

*°3. Fleming, 109 (Hoffman), 3 to 1, 3 to

2 Time" L033‘4-5. Billy Barnes. Bob.
Ben Double, Clem Beachey and Detroit
^FOURTH RACB-Purse $300. 
and up, selling, one mile and 

1. Michael Angelo. UO (Forehand), 3 to
X t. Cameî^ti»1 (Sklrvln), 3 to 2, 1 to 2 and

1 to 5.

3 Time t?.e. i Films,

H^gD^-SS;. M three-ypar-
^EMk^fH^l^to 6. 1 to

3 âJLadyt Etna, 109 (Bergen), 4 to 1, even

Lady ^Orimar, 10» (Éryer), 7 : to 1, 

to 1 and even. „ , ,
Time 1.04. Huda s Slater, Quincy 1 

Mapletoo and Seymour BeuOer atoo 
SIXTH R ACE—Pur»eÇS0, for 3-year- 

olds and up, 12 lbe. below the scale, 5
^L1 McAndrewaw 10* (Burton), 8 to L • to' 

* tM^r. 101 (C. Wtite), * to L 6 to

2 “Grace"JUmbeJl, 107 (C. Peak), 2# to: t
8 to 1 and 4 to L _ _

Time L04 3-6. Shot, Inepector-GenersJ, 
Lady Hapsburg. Haymarket, Bertmont, 
Complete and Lawyer MUler also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $H0, for *- 
year-olds and up, 7 furlongs:

1. Abrasion, 107 (Turner), 8 to 2, 8 to 5
“f Maolas/ 114 (C. Peak), 3 to 2, 8 to 6

3”d Sir ^Edward. 117 (Forehand), 6 to 2,

even and 1 to 2. __ .. _ ____
Time 1.81 1-6. Lord Wellea, Donation, 

Horace E., Van Den, Alexandria, San- 
diver and Alice also ran.

EIGHTH RACE—Purse 1260, 8-year-old» 
and up, selling. 5 furlongs:

L Strike OuL 10» (B. Griffin), 3 to 2, 1 
to 2 pTyi out.

2. Susan, 101 (Bergen), 8 to L 3 to 1 
and 8 to 2.

8. Argonaut, 112 (C. Knight), 16 to L 7 
to 1 and 8 to L _ n 

Time 1.04. Herpee, Teddy Bear. Tnca. 
Mertoe. Dandy Dancer. Congo alsç

1 A3- IB- B. O. A. Bv 
...801122 
,3 0 0 0 0 0

...801710 

... 4 1 0 1.1 0 

... 4 0 1 12 1 0
4 0 0 8 2 0

...4 2 2 0 0 0

...813810 

...21110»

107
RACE—Puree $600, 8-year-olds

iU -

% :
-T 2 111 

3 0 11 
110 0

.107

.107
■ ..11027 8 4

O. '«A. E. 
0 0 10
0 12 0 
0 0 11
2 0*0 
12 10 
0 0 11
0 0 7 6
0 0 0 1
0 2*0 
0 0 0 0

- ...........80 6
A.B. R.•5 1 Totals ...........

Kew-
Teatos, cf. ....:
Taylor. 8b.........
Williams, rf. . 
Graham, lb. .. 
Rosa rf. ......
Stockton, 2b. .
Scott, p..............
Smith, c. .........
McKenzie, an ..... 
A. McKenzie, 2b. ..

|r l. h*
2 12 3
2 12 3
10 0 3
1 0 0 1 _

16 1 7 12 6 2

.no' VS";X 
■ <' ■>' "

I SPECIAllSTSl *

la the following Diseases of Me»: 
Pile. I Varicocele 1 Dvijepsla

KK2Î M? ssreix
Catarrh 1 Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes] Emissions I Kidney Affee-

Blood, Nerve and Bladder pis- 
iïïSi Call, or send history for free 
advice. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. Hou.-s: 10 a.m. to 1 
usb., and 2 to 6 p".m. Sundays: 10 A 
in. to 1 p.m. Consultation free. ed7
DR8. SOPER & WHITE

IS Toronto St., Toronto, Ont. ;

99
104

106
selling:mi 107

Bernard, 96 (Levee), 6 to 1, â to ,114
.134

..117Woodlaader and3 6 M 8 7
R.H.E.Totals .......................  26

101ow » 4 104Eatons .................... 008 01001X—
Kew .........................  100 1001fl|fr-l 6 1

_ Summary: Home runs—Rone. Two-base
M^GrawK S^fen ^MM-tSUge, Htoke^ 

Bases on balls-Off Scott, 1. str^ 
-By Hickey, 10; by Scott. 8. Deft °n 
bases—Kew, 4; Batons, 3. Time 1.50. Um- 

Rnss and Halllnan.

.1074 113on Don Valley Senior League.
to toe first game the Irishmen de

faulted to Lourdes, playing an exhlbl 
| tlon game, the latter winning easily. 
I Score :

. First game— 
o I.C.B.C.

Lourdes 
f Batterie 

and XV^oods.

96 xlted Bob 
.....102 Spunky ....
....... 109 John Marra
....... 109 Dr. Waltz
.......109 Teddy Bear
RACE—Selling, 11-16 miles,

3
.109 :Belle,

ran.
> R.U.J&

.............0 010 0 0-1 6 6
..................2 2 131 «—9 12 2

—McFarlane and Curtis; Downs

10i>men Ph* iæ
River dale Bowling.

At the , Rlverdato Park **«*•*«£: 
day afternoon Parlcdnle Preebytertans 
played the Riverdale B.C. a SSe. parkdale'w total were 71, River- 
Sales 94. The team soor» :

Riverdale— -
R. Be thune...... —2* J. Dawson .......
James POUk*....... * Jam*» Patton ....
W. L. Olbon..........M T. gar»®'1® " J "
Wm. Mitchell......28 C. R. Blachford..

Hewer, cf.. 2 o
Philips, rf.. 2 0
Woods, p. .. 0 0
Graham, cf. 1 1 0

.. , i Macdonald,rf 0 1
86 Shot Jones, 3b.... 0 0

106 «Restoration ....107 to Bush, p. 0 0

Teddy Evans puree:
•Kaufman...
•Dol Butlman
Grace KJlmball... .110 Vjanen .............. : HO
Alice.............................110 Tiger Jim ..V...U2
Carew......................... U2 Judge Dundon ..to

EIGHTH RACE—Selling, 7 furlongs: 
•Çlem Beachey... 407 Creuse ...........110
Complete....................110 Edith Campbell ..110
Donation................... to «Detroit
Warden...................... 112 Radation
Films....... i............ ...112 Horace E. ........

NINTH RACE—Selling, 7 furlongs: 
•Abrasion....;
Grecian Bend 
Merise........
Brevite...........
DuncVraggen............. to Vanden .

Northern Senior League.
Before a large crowd in Jesse Ketch urn 

Park Saturday Lymans defeated Eatons 
6 to 4. Lymans played steady ball and 
supported Murphy cleverly, who pitched 
fine ball. Batons played loosely, wild 
throwing being much In evidence. Score: 

—First Game—
Lymans— R.H.B. Batons— R.H.E.

Jordan. 3b.. 0 0 0 Hughes, ss..
Empey, a...
C. Breen, rf.
Kerr, lb....
Prnce. cf.,.. 
Sinclair, 2b.
Cook, 2b...,

0 0 Hogg, If....
0 1 Histed, p...

t
jgsarrL.ia.|M.J3Jn

■ 1 a special meeting of the j*
ealled^m- Tuesday nlghtln 
tors at 7.30, corner Sherbourne and Earl

tù.i. u£
Hex<a.vrS:

Capitals .......... ..........1 0 0 0 8 0 7 0 0-U 14 1
Umpire—J. E. Green.

Rueholmes Win Trophy. .
The Dr. Heggle and Peakbr Trophy 

played for at Rusholme bowling
Saturday afternoon, Rushotme •

7'

rms
1101. Joim :n2etrret 5.

..112

allew was.no..106 Carrlllon ....
..110 Lady Orimar ...110 
..110 Ed Keck 
..to Servlcence

green on 
winning by 27 shots as follows:

Rusholmes. Parkdales.
Dr. A.A.Dame...... 14 F. Armstrong «...18 ✓
F.R.Slmkins............21 J. Anthony ........... .46
E A.Legge................17 Wm. Scott .......... t.l*
C.W.Meek................16 F. Raney ............... .16
Dr. T. Wyley.......... .23 A. P. Bickerstaff..lâ
James Irwin............. 28 F. E. Scroggle .... »

2 2
:S5 3 4 1124 8 115 4..115

Ht COATES’ i i

8 Total .................... 11»Totalti 6 4
II ... 8 6

....... . « * Tom Lltster Scores Eight ' 
Granites visited the Thistle lawn Sat

urday and were beaten by 107 shots to 
78 as follows :

Granites— Thistles—
Dr. McKenna, sk..11 A. Blackman, sk..83 
Fî. R. Balrington. .11 C. B. Boyd'.
P. J. Booth.............. 12 W. Braithwaite ..36

23 T. Lltster .
C. Dalton..................16 H. Martin .......... 17

oufts P L Y M OU T H GIN .... 7 7
(

Knowles: ss. 1 1 
Blaber, lb.. 0 0 
Hoskln. cf.. 1 1 
Roberts, rf.. 1 0 
Wattee, If.. 2 1 
Robinson, c. 0 0 
Murphy, p.. 
Davis, 2b...

Close at Delorlmler.

Montreal Driving Clubs meet at Delori

Remember that name when next you want a real
appetising cocktail

ran. «•-; .|flUi \
IV Wg O. H. OrrC. and M. va. New York Veteran».

An unavoidable delay hag been ex
perienced in selecting the C. and M. 
League team to play the New Tork 
Veterans on Wednesday, Aug. 9. The 
following are relied upon to turn out 
and put up a good argumént: A. Ptck- 
ersgill, P. Blad, H. Roberta, William 
Chester, Riverdale: C. Kelly, W. H. 
Murray, L. Sempeon, Bodger, St. Bax- 
nnjbea; Caksdwiad, Saxton, ®mp- 
sone; Carter, Grace CSruiroJl. its- 
earvee: Gejreftt and Oreenwood» St. 
Bematoas (wkftwt-tooejpewi) ; Murikla- 
atone, St Dwvtd'a, Preetxm, Gtwto 
Oburoh, and Buret, Bedford Park 
(bowlers). . , _ .

Will the reserves pleace take this aa 
the only Intimation, owing to shortness 
of time and the lack of their respec
tive postal addresses? Will they also 
without delay phone to H. Thick (M. 
6204), 146 Church-street, who is making 
all the necessary arrangements?

dry gm rickey—an
has the pleasing dry tang, without a hint 
of oiiiness, that only master distillers can 
put into gin. No wonder ! The Black 
Friars’ Distillery have been making Coates 
Plymouth Gin supreme ever since 1793!

No other gin is in the same class.
Imported in bottles, only i and the Black Friar b an tbe label. 

That’s your warrant of onality.

I-"-?

py^ U'îTotalÎ .73 Total

Metropolitan 
Racing Association

at

Dufferin Park 
8 Running Races 

To-day
Admission 50 cents

6 4 1 Totals /... 4
.0 2 0 3 1-6 4
.0 0 3 0 1-4 4

,/ Totals 
Lymans 
Batons 

Umpire—Green.
In the second game Capitals took tl)e 

league leadership by decisively beating 
Bohemians 11 to 3. Capital» played 
faultless ball, and alao demonstrated 
their prowess at the bat. XVoods and' 
Hewer pitched effectively ter Caps, end- 
kept Bohemians safe at all stages. Gal
braith and Sellars for Bohemians had 
of the longest drives of the season. 
Score :

PURITY AND QUALITY ARE 
COMBINED INi'.-t V/%• N!• ,

éilbey’
/ TRY IT.
/ R. H. HOWARD * CO, 

Toronto Agents.

F s Gin:\ : ; v )Mj'fi
859

W*.'
■ - mh

a

e

two

CONNOISSEURS ALWAYS 
ASK FOR—Second Game— 

Bohemian»—R- H. E. Capital
R. Bush, lb. 0 2 1 Brown, c...
Downard, 2b. 0 0 1 Price, 2b....
Ryan, c.,... 1 1 0 Baker, lb...
Sellars, ee... 1 1 1 Adams,
Plunkett, If. 0 1 0 VUliers, 3b,.
Galbralth.cf. 12 0 Rob’sln, 3b..

R.H.E.lift, Gilbey’s Gin
BECAUSE ŸT IS THE BEST *58 

R. H. HOWARD A CO., 
Toronto Agents.

D. O. ROBLIN. Toronto,
Soh Canadien AgM.

0JAMES BUCHANAN t CO. Limited.
Expert Agane.

f
iure, 0u 11 e
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* eda By “Bud” FisherIt’s Plain to Be Seen That Jeff is Very Strong for the Poultry
S«srl-t

we la, , -
f<iç. j9Ne.*>, jeep n,e*o i 
will n\eer you ono J 

R. SCHULTZ AT / 
CHORXH6LLS- )

SAT CAN'T YOU ^
PRieNO ALONG TO TALYs. TO 
J6FF so -Aie CAN TALK. 

VOMER- old TlNXBS M/NO? 
lKoh.Tnkt'LC <BG F(N€ -

1 r TthNl&riT ?

Deuwfteo - i'll BR-tNs
1 ÜEPF A.LCN(, imiti- 
l WÇ _____ ____ ,

r T'M AuuPOLLY \ 
I ANXIOUS TO S€€ I

.1-^yoG - J

Gf HELLO, VINO 1% IT?
I 'HELL.WÇll, l'N\ AVliriJLLY

A Yxi CAVLeo \)p. X
' THcvomt

to*m
■// /-

« N .

/I!•-
Ï

'YOU’D EoR-GoTre^
^ - tveUL-Uv€LA -

m
MR.? __.«O

Ï A Su/GLa

, t 0GT

d,A ONG FOR 
IMG TOO.

Fine?

ISf Vp.m. i%-/V
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OOlN1 I
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■*
The Toronto World Jt.don't- Very few people realize to what 

an extent Americans have come over to 
exploit Canada. This Is especially true 
In connection with our amusements. 
All our “shows” nearly, of one sort 
and another, have Americans In them 
or behind- them. When this Is under
stood, and the further fact that all 
Americans are positively rabid about 
their flag, it ought to help to solve

s £=

tmenSâif
Cuticura Soap and Ointjnent 

Free to Skin Sufferers

A TrialPastor Russell’s 
Sermon

Aeroplane Ascended 
To 11,330 Feet

GA1 FOUNDED 1S80.
A' Morning Newspaper Published

* Every Day in the Year. .
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.

Collier James and Richmond Strseta
* TELEPHONE CALLSf 

ISOS—Private Exchange Con-
| nesting All Departments.

13.00
pay for the Dally World for one | toe mystery, 
delivered In the City of Toronto, 
men to any address in Canada 
Britain or the United States.

.
Y

Ik t :—,
*{"

ET AMPS, France, Aug, 5.— 
Ca.pt- Felix, director of the 
military aviation school, as
cended U.330 feet to-day, thus 
breaking the record tot height 
attained by aeroplanes, 
ascent was made in 63 min
utée, and! the aviator planed 
down in twelve and one-half 
minutes.

The official record for alti
tude has been held by M. Te- 
g&gneux, who at Pau, Franca 
last December rose to a height 
of 10,489 feet

cia!V
RtiOKLYN, N.r. Aug. 6,-Not- 

wl the band ,r. g the summer season 
Brooklyn Tabemaqle wes crowded to
day. Pastor RueseM took for his text 
the word* of the Prophet David,
“Whither. shall I flee from Thy 
presence? If i ascend up into heaven.
Pitou art there; if I make toy bed In 
hell, behold. Thou are there" (Psalm 
cxxxix., 1. 8). We quote:

The evolution theory and higher 
criticism of the bible have to-day fos
tered unbelted to such an extent that 
everyth tog tetirôgible is doubted.
«inning with the college professor and 
the majority of the educated ministers 
this skepticism has embraced the 
wealthy, who are satiated with the 
blessings of prosperity. To these heaven 
and heavenly things eeem vagaries as 
competed with present enjoyment» 
and hopes. 'And their present attitude 
Is one of doubt respecting everything
connected with the MMe. They well ...... .... ... , ------.---- ,-----.,------------------ .
know that outside the bible there Is ***•• Mery A. Bentley, 98 University- new blisters until his entire face, head titled everything to get rid of th " 
nothing but guess work, and they pee- street, Montreal: “Some nine year* ago *nd should*»» were » mass of scabs, but failed. The pimple* were _

L'TSJ-;’1 w”wr *■*“’* sm r„s;.6si.s»
SJiv 0X1 th* back Jf ”y hands. They became for him. and tried about every adver- into «Ires. Being on my Uc«, they 1
candidly and tell that they are agree- very jrrjtatlng, and gradually became Haed remedy without avail; indeed, caused great disfigurement, and were
tics, that they are uncertain and would " . * _____ * . some of them only added to his suffer- most embarrassing.
like to be informed respecting the fu- *' 80 tlmt 1 e0ul° n6t at lng, and one In particular, the ---------- “After trying so many remediee with-’
ture. A very similar condition grew- “£*“•. ï consulted a physician, who Remedy, almost put the infant Into coo. out succès». I saw the Cutieuna ointv 
ingly prevails mmonest the poorer tr#ated ms « long time, but It got vulelons. The family doctor prescribed ment advertised, and I sent for a box 

standard in Lincoln announced to the classes and the wor**' and 1 not put my hands In for Mm. This did net co any rood, so I then applied it to the pimples, and
convention that he c^hSot stand ,,n ThTJw £Jr.ish to 1 wf* Seated at the hospital, we took him to a hospital. He was in a week I saw a great change in my
der anV eftn.td.eetf „ ail? t 8ta,“ un" «1» loe® falthtp and « *M just the seme. I was told treated as an Out-patient twice a week, face. I kept using It, and In a few
ti!ü at?^ consideration. He salit he was an Almighty God Is seal on every that it was a very bad case of eczema, and he got worse, If anything. months it rendered a complete cure
tied hand and foot with work at hie hand and 1»Telt by many. One of the W»U. I Just kept on using everything Now you cannot tell I ever had pim-
mammoth new paper mlH, which now con sequence* 1* that the religious ele- that * could for nearly eight years, -we decided that it could not he bles, thanks to the Cuticura oint,
occupies all hi. time. - meat of man's nature is becoming. rtrZ Cutieun «M? aSd rtSst run It, o^ws. “and so *«%”, <««"•*> Mabel Mora.h, Matoh

As a result the Liberals are still manto and the masses, rich and poor, . An<l 1 *?ultd afttr w* just kept hie arme bandaged to hie *jl.lnhw thout a candidate, and no possi- are seeking a eubertltute in pleasure; were “^p^rtog Y^wld ,Af.?.^Zree*nt jL1* ‘«aringhti "«*•>• Th«
billtyof any one being nominated un- da the apostle's word* foretold, they well, aM did ^have .^‘ttehtog &Œ MrSti^dld wo’rk^nti, .2dl
rift^f.'i 1# aLthe *arlleet- when the arc "lovers of pltesure mere than lov- during ihe-nlghtlbegan after a while and toon* the ^UMwifcomplrtef’Cut®’ thankful that there le euoha ■
convention win again meet to receive «rs of God." Additionally, many of to use Cuticura Soap. I used the Cuti- cura mMe bis *ln ^feeUy ctoar and edy. and that I tried it. About t
the report of. the committee appoint- the wealthy carry on a kind of bel- an4 8?aP {6r n*»Hy six he la entirely free from the ston’ die- Month* ago a terrible itching (
ed to-day to Interview possible candi- «andagé along commercial Unes. De- haw hantu 1 £ that I ease.- (Signed) Robert Mann, May A menced on my body. I could not a
d»tee. «Irons of Imitating them, but unable «nMi surr i. «ÎEm.V’ aZK Î'j mo- derstand it/ ft gradually grew won

Mr. Woodruff expressed his appro- »o to do, others are filling the world iTif 7 B*"tley' 6tvt~ -H ' „ , ,4 , . ta. JGe tPSEL’LH
vakof reciprocity and Is one of the wltb violence to an extent that is ..?P «ï3t^Shin.4a^£& 1.“* «**' tkm of^the®skin zcîrt 6f
£et^r w?ho would beneflt from the pact, alarming to everyfcody. Were it not Mr. Robert Mann of T58 1-2 jQaeen- J,tve> had anymore ?roubi?ain^2y1Uihf5 suffered greatly with the itchdng, r
Being a paper manufacturer, he be- <»r our elaborate and covtly police "°V, waa cSItou?*” 7 ™*” tr°UM* "'”Ce U*‘n* Lt msht*t!me I h.d llttle eletp
neflte by the pulp clause, which al- protection life and property would be JTn thr*ST^2S!.«ii2 8m" en? „ . tried one or two remsdlee. which
low* free entry into the States of pa- far less secure in civilized lands than appealed on Ms^heek^*  ̂What am eared n«2?r88«î^2^. ofTt)ovej "”’aet; g° »ood, end then I tiled CuMe
psr worth ieas than four cents. amongst the heathen. With all the to be a w.^bilSt.r wouM^m^WhlS twSfve^Ôr ^Mrteé7veSrsJ .SoSi ,8L“2?veV w!?*nnSte?V..

j said hT, at" the yconveJ-non!h''wr^ma’s ‘tell 11 br0ke' matter would fun out' •tar“tiS ^oke out with pimples, and I (Signed) WSllton^a. Jan, 14, 1I1L* .

yet benefits by reciprocity." He stated u4 that ti>ey are often bewildered In 
to the meeting he had refused to give their attempt* to preserve law and 
a grant of money to the secretary of aPder-
the Canadian Manufacturers’ Associa- Many learned men believe that there 
tlon a week ago. 1 is no other God than nature, emrd manv

Some member» of the convention the unlearned are following their 
wished to adjourn till a later date lead- They reason that nature served 
while others wanted to adjourn the them 84 both father and mother, that 
meeting half an hour and Interview na*UTe ,a pltllees, unsympathetic, cruel, 
possible candidates. The latter course 11 18 time w* see the truth of the state, 
was adopted on a close vote, but the ment- ''The tool hath said In hile heart, 
committee appointed met with little T!l5re 14 God." , ___  __________ _
success, aa It did not recommend any ,.Th® CTDfllllP PflUDf DUITIUT been nominated here by the Conaerva-name and had evidently met with re- lh* ^ Paet -Içclorc that God Js S|H||NL |.||MsL NhI 11||L live party, and others will be put in
fusai from those interviewed. Ü,,,üllD UUI1ÜLIIIHIIIL the fieldearly nexT week. Thomas

Gn® delegate present suggested 88F !f-an,l I lUf lin isj fllirnm Cb»*® Caagraln and Bergeron of Seau-
Wllfrid Laurier be nominated for Lin- L, I INI—! IM lM IlIFnfP harnol* will be In the next parliament,
coin, as he was sure he would be elect- LIIlL Ul III UUlDlU an<1 Charsles H. Cahan will likely be
ed. The suggestion was received with ^ X nominated by the opposition to con-
applause from the meeting. r8ll*f. Vit 8 t44t st Lawrence against Robert Blck-

There is conelderahle conjecture as cLF1* b.-bsurd view which ^ m erdlke, and tf this takes place ene of
to who will be nominated, as nomlna- ftîllt.on,„e8^e Continued From age 1. the meet picturesque contests of thet
tion is not desired by those who have - ' _______________— , campaign will be in order and the out-
been offered It, and It 1* expected thé synonymous. Hence a log of i look 1* a very dark one for the man
committee will have Its hands full w<??d. tt?a't ls_. gcP^, *4P 1» “J.® Laujl^~ forces addressed a who has held fit. Lawrence In the hol-
securlng a suitable man. • tSilaY® n> t®4' h®5cf’ M m®ee hjmdped while low of hi* hand for the past te» years

---------------- _ have God In It—ditto, a piece of iron, three thousand came a few day» later
ORANGEMEN AT SERVICE a "b®d* a dMutr- Thue faith in a god of to applaud the Conservative orator.

______  ’ nature and chance takes the place of And so it is ail over the provtaoe.
A combined church service of Or- faith to the God of the Bible, who Two years ago M would have bean

ange lodges. Metcalf (78t), and McKlnt dwells to heaven end wtioee fntt-lllgetrce very dlfflculf to gather a thousand
ley (711) was held yesterday morning aed powbr extend thruout the uni- People to avow their hostility to Sir 
in Trinity East AnglleamCfcurch. Quit#? verse, tn thousands of ways of will* Wilfrid, but to-morrow ten thousand 
a large number of members turned out,-we are only learning—thru eleetrtelty. will be In the trlfluvtan city attend- 

There were no delusioits on Saturday headed by Capt. Wm. Crawford, the j radio activi ty, etc., besides angelic to* the Conservative meeting, when 
about this fact of the demoralization county master, and most of the county ' messengers that cap come and go ltite Mayor Normand wtil be nominated to
of governments which hold office too anrjLhuth® wind (Hebrew* i„ 7, 14). oppose and to defeat the solicitor gen-
long What bannerrd m is9fi to th« »t^?tT£wn Pealm8 44- !• Bwt the undermining of flalth in the ^al- These are facts, let them mean

ng. wnat happened to 1896 to the Rev . Canon H. C. Dixon gave a strong God of the bible has been aooompV.eh- whatver they may. and the straw* are
Tories has befallen the Laurier admin- *e™®; tracing the fact* of Biblical ed largely by the misrepresentation by certainly blowing against Laurier and 
istratlon to-day. It Is time for a „leA f? t"u the„ <*>f- many clergymen and religions leaders very sorongiy during the first few
change. Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his Reforaatton ® tIm* of the ?'*** MbI® '• teaching. Our tex^ for <fa^. of the campaign.
two lieutenants Messrs ° -_________________ instance, is supposed to teach that God Three years ago the Conservative

" " -d PRESSMEN IN CALGARY 18 ln heaven with the salm-Av, re Joli'- Party polled ten thousand more votes
Fielding, took counsel with President ______ GARY. lng with them and that He also Is in than four years previous and while wSe<STn»T«m. .
Taft, who is also at the apex of an CALGARY, Alta. Au* s —The Buck h*u with the unsaintly, looking upon the popular vote for Laurier at the ^ Auf: *•—(Special.)—
unstable equilibrium, as to the best eye Press Association of"Ohio, number- toelr aufferirtg* and tortuccs «nd plan- la«t eieotion was not many thousands CrtonV Creek ®n‘8r1®*
means of storming the ..n, lng one hundred and seventy-five are n,Rg wl-th devils for their everlasting behind that given to R. L. Borden, so ; X1r.,^ e Creek and yesterday A. D.

nerrtei free tr-d. th. r .h -, , or stopping tile coming earth- jn to.da“ Thev are the continuance. ThtoMng minji are re- °n« cannot but ask with all these 1 t"lree’ consulting engineer for the
the L hcval name quake. Conspire would not be too guests of the city to a luncheon and Joctlng such nonsense, but alas, they h0*ttie winds blowing so strongly, will ^me ™lne4, took an option on the

for reciprocity, or commercial union, strong a word to apply to the de- are being taken about town this after- ar€ rejexsting th* bible ; >o. having no n<yt the Frendh province give a strong ' Jowwy-Wood eynd-icate clalims
and. the policy was sat upon once more termination which brought the two noon by the Calgary Auto Club. It Is foundation tor a better, trner faith. vote eaglnsrt the present ministry at ?P,ttle,lln® of Carscallen Town-
by a majority of 31. Since then reel- governments together not for th» h»„ exP*cted thelr triD will result in much word orthodo ; signifies "ctr- the end of next montht A change of , f"1»- tor *260,000. Fifteen men have
rrocltv has been a hTw Z 7® , g _, " not, the ben- valuable advertising for Western Can- root to doctrine." I admit that my vote» in each county would, with- be®n “nt to sink two shaft»,
p j has been a dead Issue until eflt of their respective nations, but for ada. presentation la not the ordinary one— <*ut doubt, ring out the doom of the j Joweey-Wood claims were staked 18
President Taft cleverly revived it for the salvation of their discredited par- ■ ■ but I ohtim that It Is correct—it is the Present ministry, but tbs question Is: ! months ago, and only assessment work / qi* j u. u , _
the purposes of the approaching preai- ties. Toronto Mllllnnair». n»i»k a, ,__true doctrine of the Word of God. Then «a® the government counterbalance pas been done. Four veins show up, flipped nlS H8ltdCUtTS 880 LBIOSd
dentlal campaign. The Liberal Gov- sir Wh,t_«v . Manv of the w»»ifhi»L 11 Is orthodox, to the highest sense of toe strong hostile wave admitted to the main one being 18 inches wide and _ vu- , n ~
ernment with many skeletons to hM» !L T f doea not see ln Toronto kleo a Ionw ^ “ that t<rm; and ®'"«Tthing to the con- ®*Mt even by the ministeriallets them- cartylng a mass of iron and copper ThfU 8 "'MOW 88 the Car*

ons t0 de such a-sltuatlon a call for partisanship, ! th , pq ^PP y . Mlrack — trary, being opposed to God's Word, 8elvoe? Tliroe out of lour Conserva- PiTitea with high values in gold. u/„.„ p ., , - ,
frqp view, accepted the Taft proposals [but the battle cry of patriotism. The I on hand ' rh^' h^t» m,uet ,be unorthodox. fives and a good many Independent ^lde tracks from the main line to "1<'ere Gathering Speed,
as a possible way out of the Ottawa ! people, he declared would or«nir« 1 wonderful wsffr <« thls Wh4t Christendom needs to-dey la lr> politics say that ml liions con- toe Dome mine* ln Tisdale are graded _
morass. The Globe obediently supports i themselves and ,hl , Z f ' to« the L^v to a h»^f fo,r kWP' a reh:ro » «’e Wbde, an Investigation «ave them while the "machine" It Is figured that by next Friday «•ootonvsrl--------------
the old discredited ran»» to .«itoTVu.' ‘ and tel1 the remnant who ™«-toe body In a healthy, vigorous of it* teachings and a rejection of til =^*"1® of the powers that 'be say they train» will be able to carry freight wCODSTpCK, Aug. 6.-As the 1118
the. old discredited cause in spite of the do not de#lre good government, who ,11 / natural restorative human creed*, which are admittedly can and will vrin. , in to the the Dome mint Work u p'm' ar4n<1 Trunk train tor Toronto

”é *„7 r? i"1 "7»"»“«« s-, ‘«"«SrirLoî tLttzjs; :teafy,3s,'ijiri r r issf*
The strongest argument The Globe more with the aid of Sir Wilfrid t „ rtn*i. ï* digestive organs mony with its presentation, are trust- would 64 drawn up against the gov the Timmins towns!te* Tbt “ ttfm***5*0 ^ 016 Centr*l to serve a '1

...,« ,h. rs.‘^Lt tj; i.z: ss X“«,ssÆ5it skssjj? ruvsuss 4.^ fsj w„ 1
s a mess o pottage, till) the Cana- dian people will organize themselves 1U 1-3 K,nF-»tre®t east, Toronto. have forsaken all to be His footstep be in the field by Tuesday evening, district, to the south “and" w.w01” lll! man'm^n^ Woodstock, this

dian farmer accept it? We think not. and show the reciprocity ramn.nt ' Mloweni. The knownÂÏ 7 Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux wlU no nobotMesfmmd and west report "an managed to slip hie handcu/fs
He can raise better dishes, and sell what they think o7 British conn»^ n r» Christendom are iSStlan tn eve^ ! dofubtK run ln »«uvlUe, but he 1. not botMe8 fqund- Chas. Fox. jjg» »>» wcw In charge waeUln™gt0h,Sb7Ler .adVantage.by ma,n- j Signs are Inerting that a deliberate Rg SflMCIHIK ^ ^ ^ ™ey are civil,zed t0 fhe Ga^pe S? or ^mTother^afe DR. MOLE’S SUDIEN DEATH thT l^k S^got on

talnlng his own home market^^ | attempt is being made to Americanize UW iJ<l8aVlUUd More than thie-sholl we say it?-th. coTn8tltuancy' --------- " werin^hls de^totio^ ane"
Canada, and the first step is the al- ! majority of professed church member.* ' ,™U8t also be noted, while giving Well-Known Veterinary Surnsen vi» i porte he was stillta8t **"

-»• j promptitdde SÆ.T SR53TX1S's tt S SUSS*,n^SSi : *» •' “^TSÆSS v,c" '
aM Mn:,Z„,Slr W",M L*"- :is "h»1 « ”quir.d when you STSSSS1 S SLtSM »W*SSiS SRitiMSK ! £L?JT122 “~*become troubled with ane to® -n^ neS^be? If fPr Montmagny says he knows J Oh-ario was suddenly re- vâl^27^to£ RidJît ^^^^t000*8!»

au winii n eve the bible to be the dlrine mnyd- hle c»»Patrlots, and adds that an ae- moved death m the pereon of Dr. he h?M f « ^Riding of Brant will
D1ÂSRHOFA DVCFRmrov atlon nor do thev accept the .Lord cumu*ation of grievances, the outcome i WUUiam Mote of *43 BiathiUTwt-etroet Aux is Parle, on Wednesday,
UlAKKtlUtiA, DYSENTERY, Jesus Christ as the wwto> of » long lease of power, will come I H* "'as taken to the
COLIC. STOHACH rPATCTDC from Sin and death Of course t>hwr»T to a verV critical point a few weeks °® Friday suffer!na frrirn r~ll Hog1>lta'1 Tbe liberal-Oonservatlves of Wel-

arnrnnnnnmrrCRAHPS> fftre- they db not hence' In toe downfall oTthf vous STd» to
CHOLERA HORBUS, SUMMER t0 «aerlflclally follow One In Whose *overnm®nt at the hands of the Peo- dled yesterday morning ^ d aandW4't®4- °n Wednesday,

cojiPtAiNi. OR ANY . "SÏÏ ™.. ». m.,.,. h.v. fZLg? «I? £3 ZJ2;
LOOSENESS OF THE BOWELS tb* ,dergî’ trtl° are not leading the "hurrah" for Laurier and bOMttoTof Veterinary Surgeons^^4 l5nd^, Rdddn? 01 Norfolk wlU

hJUWtLS people to "the faith once delivered to »is position so-near the hearU o7hîs ®n4r" b® having tWe K h<>Uee' Slmooe'
rnunnuTmwe ,tnc aa'nta’. ** away from it. It is fellow-countrymen, the Conservatives He came t? Can^a to bmSr hi» Th» S,^ Au«' n-
COMPREHEND l1™* thf- 8,1 who really believe In the and Nationalists have been organizing ïeak'h ln 189°. and, after two ye^s in thTlofl^1^, ^fwniariwt against |thot ft, wiw believe that Jesus left the and visiting the back parishes Ev«.y! Hamilton, btoamo a resident wh!^'6reet4 of reciprocity with A. W.

that for over 65 years 8dory ®f toe Father and pwe His life. on(u has been seen, and altho thé cler-v ront°. He was foremost In foumriH* 34 epe*ker, has todeti pottpdn-Pl J toys ProvMing the redemptive p^e abstain from openly taking ^ toe TV^nto ^1.^,^

r> D r/^II/ / rfntn if ^ should pro-iu.m these facuS ^'*7 Prl*«t In Quebec Province, while ^fotatlon and was identified with the yf^al-OonrervaUve Aeeoois-UK. r UWLER S p^*ilve,y- ^ g,. realizing that the school question in Canadian Institute. He w-rote exten *« hdM
■ 1 r „ . , ^ as do toe scriptures, the Second toe west can never be revived so a* for numerous pufol^ ^ "«uirratlon convention at Orll-

Ex.tr art nf of th« Redeemer and the ee- i to d® any good to the lost cause the? v*terlnary mattemHe^Vlla' on Friday. Aug. 11.
„*CXrtiCr OT t^lhfemant Of His Kingdom In divine "sore on" Laurier, as thë rôyïng vathr®- too not to MitoS, ;

11 ft Çfp/yfltAow,, ^ P"41*1»» down of eh, *^<1 gpes. and when such a great body as 'Maeon and member of St. Steohen’s
™ IT CtlJU uCTTV toe lifting up of mankind to glorious th* black column" is not sympathetic Angtioan Church. «mens

with a just °“® know* what it all means on the *■ Mole Is survived by a widow
>^Tory tVmn of "to. and eve °f an election. throe sons end three daugihtersTh»

toe Second Derth. so the Penalty for Blight of Fatronaae 801,4 are William, Hugh >
««*•»«»•. Then llA, £.P2.TSw g".» -j «k1 ”*

mlee on account of the wretched pet- v™*^’ and Dorothy and 
!.. Pastor Russell'. ey8t5m ,B Montreal and else- bo,me.

tx'oks is ev^r increaslmr Apparent!v An<^ he wil1 l6sè many votes in
intelligent and ratiortti' Æe \i» ,t”0tb*r thlng. the
seeking something better than th* 1i mfî ôf the CItIes and a good

« Ve_«. the sole mamifaotareriL 'tor ti"6""6' Thne v°l8- of 1100 deduction rests rmiaM ** tt8 906 b°x£ *ff***g
............................. .... :-4- »>»« very able men have already TiitwP* *° 12 *'1<c'
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But It does not solve the mystery of 
our complacence. Other considerations

•*•0° I are necessary to understand that.Si.ti m/ïstsaf■>“ « «• ««■ "« -
ada or Great Britain. Deli verse tn To- should almost be ashamed to state it,romo or tor sale by all newsdealers j- iov. -# the ... ... ____sn# newsboys at five cents per copy. 8 our love OI tB® dollar. It la a very 
.jBftage extra to United States and real reason, nevertheless, and Is be- alljther foreign countries. tog retied upon by the whole Liberal

-,.8S^l^Tre 5* r®«n~i*d *• «tilet Party to carry us Into an agreement 
delay l« delivery oVt*#1 w£rid* ” j wlth the American Government,

1 t , ’ ------------ - whlch. In view of the certain action of
^ONDAT MORNING, AUG. T, 1911 the Democratic" party, is absolutely 

s " ~~~~ 1 ‘ unnecessary and can only serve to
LljptRAL OPPONENTS OF REC1- | entangle us ln the nets of American

party politics.
Some Canadians trade

pr^tlty are to be found ln the ranks j rabid feeling of Americans for 
Liberal party. The very best flag, and hang

jf Price
i— lost oppor 
” presses a-i 

make rooir 
riving, we t 
t the remai 
—«-X at Ha 

1st Ol 
■oular

medit

Ait you dr your little ones suffering the itching, burning, sleep-destroying torments of eczema, ©r 
other cruel, disfiguring skin eruption? Have you tried all manner of treatment, no matter how hgrih 
or expensive, without avail?

For more than a generation skin sufferers, from infancy to age, have found that the first war» 
>ath with Cuticura Soap and gentle application of Cuticura Ointment bring instant relief, permit rest 
and sleep, and prove the first steps in a speedy, su ceessful and economical treatment, when all else 
las failed. Read what they say :

i

Be-

W. D. Woodruff 
Won't Run Again
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sol1 ro. ««.60

1 Tell* Lincoln Liberal* That Ha la 
Too Buey Just Now,

i
PROCITY,■

t wkI ■

■Mis forces that will defeat recl-i! &upon the 
their

out the filers and

ns assortmci 
trts in Sergd 
t black, nd 
flea, best fin 
iguiar $8.00, 
i sale *4.00,

ST. CATHARINES. Aug. 6.—(fipe- 
_ ___ _____ cial.)—The Liberal comp was tshrown

« f,.r™rr^r rr rr' SSHwi
Is In Toronto fit to be placed j gin > It Is deferential admiration. We r*S*®m the county and who has beenzd |i”,w ■* '—««» -• « -

th* campaign against reciprocity in 
Mqgsey Hall, With them are Sir Geo.
Rofs and many others of note.

•îfaong the lesser lights of Llberal- 
l*ig there Is In Toronto a very decided 
mgrement. Little will be said In pub- 
1'cSfor a party man doe# not care to 
to<J*r the full brunt of opposition from 
toy® with whom he la familiar. It 
mSj8 be said that the change of heart 
àt she whole Liberal party ln Toronto 
wiîàld not affect the Issue, but To- 
roj|o Liberals arc not the only Llb- 
•r^jjs who differ with their party on 
thj| question. Toronto Liberals merely 
Infcat* what the Liberals thruout 
Cti^ada are, thinking. It will be found
on^polting l(lay that enough men will j greenbacks at us to tempt us into de

vious ways .where the Union Jack baa
Stars and

of She
me» c
s-Sflns
Lltftra
b*4jde

- a

f? ,9
|ly natural for ordinary human nature 

to act In this way. Any Canadian who 
went to the United States and saw a 
Union Jack over a store—this Is a 
purely Imaginary case—would go in 
and spend §U hie pocket money there. 
Of course, one would never eee a 
Union Jack over an American store. 
The flag la reserved for more «acred 
uses at home. Auction*, for example,1 
tho the Red1 Ensign le favored tor this 
service on account of special effective
ness at a distance.

We “work" the American thru what 
he calls hla patriotism by waving his 
flag at him to coax hi* dollars Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier waves the American

s„rsK.:e
ed with navi 
sgular $8.60 

Clearing 8SJK1.
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Wring »t ex

sgular I25.00J 
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■When I was about

JOHN Ct
I

3end a postal to^lay for a free sample of Cuticura Soap 
and Cuticura Ointment, with 32-p. book on akin and scalp 
troubles* Address “Cuticura,” Dept, 3 Y, Boston, U. S. A. 
Cuticura Soap and Olhtment are sold by druggists and 
dealers throughout Canada.

;
U-41 MINIPl^fe their country before their party

te|kéep Canada out of the United j 1®** prestige than the 
fitrtes presidential campaign-

TiIL
Stripes.

When we see the Star* and Stripes 
ha»e deserted their party also, and are I In great profusion ln our title* let u*
•aid to be willing to vote tor reclpro- | think on these things. ^__
citli. There are not ln all Canada

■i

Joy ofHl»me Coneervatlvee are reported to6
BaSIR JAMES WHITNEY ON RECI

PROCITY.enough bolting Conservatives of note 
to the placed In a list beside the nine
teen dissenting Liberale of Toronto 
aiAe.

w
Premier Whitney's speech on Sat

urday should relieve The Globe and The 
Star of any suspense they may have 
endured over the possible defection of

L1CT0T ASSAULTED 
AT A PUBLIC MEET!

World Man Tal 
Wlllarid, and 
•atlon Makea 
urea TrlhlngJ

t

•I f> NO BOON TO CANADA.
Globe contends that the Cans- j Sir James from hit well known prin- 

< die» farmer produces such a superior clples. He waa perfectly ■ frank and 
qu|#lty of farm produce that Amert- straightforward, and in this respect a 

will pay a higher price for It model for the whole Ottawa government 
for their own Inferior goods. Can- The Globe makes the mistake of ldentl-

(By Jas.
Z
adjgns will then buy the Inferior Amer
ica» produce, because they are too 
pe^r to eat their own good ham and

1 Received Rough Treatment From 
Crowd at a Sorel, Que., 

Public Meeting,
[' . It la a scary 

lng to fly, It le 
I flown, but the 

all words glori" 
mincîtes and. t 

. , Charles F. Will

1 fying good government with the Liberal 
party. The Globe should have no de
lusions On that score after Its exper
iences with the late Ontario Reform 
combination. After Sir Oliver Mowat 
there came a change which 1, only to 
be paralleled at Ottawa at the present 
time.

■

or more.

iV one who Is familiar with the 
ind of the last generation la aware 

the best Irish bacon Is sent to

éORJSL. Que., Aug. 8.—A. Lanotbt, 
ex-Si.P., whose actions In having pri
vate work done with public materials 
caused much comment ln the press and 
parliament, and wljo was th* fortunate 
receiver of a so-called "whitewashing" 
when hie case came up ln the house, 
had an unpleasant
afternoon when he attempted to ad- 
d'rese a meeting ln the square.

A large section of the crowd hissed

assaulted him. ne wae rescued by the 
pol'ce, and the episode is much re
gretted by respectable citizens.
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f, I took his ax 
Of the story in 

f Sunday's won 
that I am try 

f neve he was r 
i: tiled

th.
I JEngland while the Irish eat American 

L- baçon. The best Irish dairy produce 
also crosses the channel to John Bull, 
wntle the poor Irish are supplied with 
mygarine.

Canada lias struggled since 1886 to 
âteÇ into a position where her people 
would be Independent of her southern 
neighbor and his fickle proclivities. In 
187| there was no doubt about the 

• feegng of the people on this head. A 
•lty of 60 Liberals was changed 

IntS a minority of 68. In 1891 contl-

1

experience thisTwo Options on Seven Jowsey- 
Wood Claims Tn Carscallen 

For $250,000.
I
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earth It left ft 
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I man, take It. 
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know fear bef< 
but not after, 
purely persona 
could better i 
death entailed. 

For a week 
’ F. Willard's « 

Martin failed 
he had promis* 
ride ln Toron t 
of the scare 
when I wae 
chance.

From then < 
chance, to tal 
continually up 
allow fear to 
peep into a n 
Vising ways a; 
assured a littl 

I had Willa 
a man like th 
you know thi 
more than a f 
I had Mia. Wi 
Thos. P. Jack* 
Ourdy-Willard 

Next I got 
that Willard 
that he wouk 
too much wii 
thing would 1i 
might be emas 
ed to wihaterv* 
his aid as I d 

At last as tl 
drawing to a I 
lard sent fwd 
and ropes tô i 
senger seat; 
come words til 
otder.

At last the 
tn tt I eat J 
wreck of Me 
I bad seen d 
days before, 
a rope. I do 
from, but I 
the last to d 
man. I

There was d 
running whee 
fix it. It* see 
a little try In 
Into the air i 
thought or fe 

At last Will 
and waved 
"Blaokle"
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A NEW YORK VIEW.

R. A. Peck of Caledonia, N.T., fold 
The Ontario Gleaner of Cannlngton 
tha truth about reciprocity. “Compe-' 
tltlon," he said, "is very keen ln the 
United States, and there has 
some outlet tor our production. Times 
are very dull with us, and from a 
* Canadian standpoint, Canadians will 
eland to loee. while the Americans will 
gain should Canada adopt reciprocity."

CONSERVATIVE MEETINGS.

“What will sir James do in 
tlon?" asks a Liberal

this elec- 
exchange. He 

won't do a thing* to it, . Juat watch
to be

*«
Anylhtng that de to assimilate 

Canadian conditions with those of the 
t. nited States Is most undesirable for 
Canada. That it wlU bring them to 
the same level Is the great Liberal ar- 
gt^ment for reciprocity.

AFTER CANADIAN MARKET.
According to the American White 

Book, No. 849. page 110. the 
price of horses in seventeen of the lead
ing states of the union is 8106.19. and ln 
Canada $183.

. Canadians
| have no wish to descend. They would 
prefer to go higher.

average

JThe average price of 
dairy cow s is $36 as against $43 in Can
ada. The average price of sheep in 
these states is $4.08 against Canada's 
$6 ' And swine go for $9.14 in the 
States, and $11 ln Canada. No wonder 
the American farmer wants a larger 
market. It Is the larger price he is ! ber- 1911' rVa®»”ble the turnover of 
after, but his competition will be no ! September. 1878? It is 33 to 1 that it 
hotiSj'to the Canadian farmer. w.ll.

DOLLARS, STARS AND STRIPES.
A correspondent objects to the Im

moderate use of the American flag in 
Cam ad. an cities. He wonders why our 
Canadians do it. Well, perhaps they

*In 1874 the Liberal vote in the com
mons was 133 to 78 Conservatives. 
This became In 1878 137 Conservatives 
and 69 Liberals. The house Just dis
solved had 132 Liberale and 89 Conser
vatives. Will the turnover of Septem-

-.<■ ,
1

Tglenernanhas been need in thousands of families 
for all these complaints, and we have 
yet to hear of a case it has not cured.

When you go to your druggist or 
■dealer and they try to give you 
of the cheap substitutes, insist on 
having “Dr. Fowler’s” given you. 

Price 85c.

Elsie of 
Nellie at SCOTCH WHISKY? The demand for

one-> Personal.
nf IL.8, 8proule Nesbitt and family

I ■A Blend of pure Highland 
Malts, bottled in Scotland 
exclusively for

MR. MACLEAN AT AYLMER.

At the Conservative meeting to dis
cuss reciprocity at Aylmer, next Sat
urday (Aug. 12). W. P. Mjfttflftft vyj 
be one of the speakers,

1
t;

See that the name, The T. Mflbnrn 
Co., Limited, appears on 
as we are the sole ms

m i

Michie & Co., Ltd. J
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~IrOVER-SEKS DOMINIONS If 
Off RE6KRDING PENCE

ri TEN THOUSAND HEAR 
^ MONK AT THREE RIVERS

1

&S>jTHBWBATKCATTO & SON $1000.00 as I
OBSERVATORY, TCXRONT'°, Au«. «> 

—18 Dvm )—Very warm weather ha» 
prevailed Jn Ontario awl .^a?0, 
local thunderstorms In the 
rence Valley. lit lias been compmr*' 
tivedy cool In the western provinces, 
and a few local shower» nave purred. 

Minimum and maximum temper*
^!;kS: itdi;^mo°ntV «;

£sî, 3s,
Ottawa. 88—8*; Montreal.
bee, 82—84; Chatham, oe—80, Halifax,
1ms. ■ "

|5 3«
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Continued From Pag# 1.

a part of the burden of imperial de* 
fence, without and participation In 
the direction or cohtrol of the em
pire’s foreign policy, 1» a new Idea; all 
Canadians are not prepared to accept

IN CASH PRIZESPlate* Senate of Its constitutional pre
rogative* .

A Misunderstanding.
The treaty advocates, however, felt 

that there had been a misunderstand
ing of the scope of the treaty by the 
two senators named, and that a clause 
In article 1 of the treaties, which pro
vides that there shell be no arbitra- 
tion except under the terms of a spe
cial agreement, effectively guards the 
rights of the senate, as such special 
agreement must receive the senate's 
sanction In order to become eperlttv* ;

The British and French treaties are 
substantially the same with the ex
ception of the preambles, some email 
differences In dates of existing trea
ties referred to therein, and some of 
the differences between the treaty
making methods of the two govern- i 
ments. One important provision In ; 
the British treaty require* the British ; 
Government to obtain the concurrence | 
of any of Its stdf-governlng domin
ions affected by the proposed arbitra
tion-

I

& irtunity for body garden owners ^
Here is another feature: Mr. J. C. Hayee will give six 

prizes to the owners of lots in E DDY GARDENS for the best 
kept garden in EDDY GARDENS next summer. The prizes are to 

be awarded as follows:

»ss>;Muslin Dresses it.
Consult the People.

•For our part, we asked that the peo
ple should be consulted, declaring In 
advance that we were prepared to an- 
vept thfelr $ov$reign decision And a/bidti 
by It without more ado. At the pre
sent moment, the efforts of falsehood 
and calumny are about exhausted. Our 
fellow citizen» of every race are bet
ter Informed and I am happy to say 
that they recognise largely the good 
sense and the perfect constitutional 
orthodoxy of our position.’

The member for Jacques Cartier 
brought up the reciprocity pact by say
ing: "In order to skilfully divert pub
lic attention and assuage general dis
content, the cabinet has Just conclud
ed, under the most hasty and improvi
dent conditions, a tariff convention 
with the president of the United States 

At From and It hopes that this convention will
M A* Liverpool Insure the burial of all the questions

rninmhin " ^New York ...... Glasgow which It has been lncapa-ble of 11 meted thiff a motion
Dcmtoôn,ï.ï.ï."."Phlladelphla ... Liverpool solving, by concentrating the ' ratify them In op3t
Ionian.. ............ Glasgow Montreal tention of th# electorate UP<> mogt unprecedented procedure.
Coronla.ti.........Uverpool ......... New lork this convention to the exclusion of preamble, after reciting the fact

P»ul...............Sjuthampton.. New York the grav« problems w»ich must come ^ outetsndJn# dlflference, be.
C*»4»............... Quebec .............. Llverpo , up a)j once for the consideration of twwn 0reat Britain and the United «

=s==s=sss=e parliament- Prime ministers, how- Stat;g have been settled by arbitra- !
ever, are not potentates, as In the days slnce thg treaty of Ghent, goes >
of yore. Above them there are tne Qn tQ state that It has been found de- j 
people, who are the masters, who make elrable t0 extend the scope of the ar- : 
and unmake ministers and cabinet* bltratlon tre*ty of 1#06. The treaty,.!

“For my part, I wish to ten you whlch lg practically the same in both 
frankly what I think of this new eaaeg reade:

I agreement: X do not claim to lmP9*Ç Article 1—All differences hereafter 
Ü upon others my own views upon this a|1glng betweeB the high contracting
— new subject. I feel confident that my partlegj which it has not been possible

_ Individual opinion upon a matte tQ by diplomacy, relating to in-
BROWN—Robert Brown, at hi* late so variable a* a commercial arrange- ternatlonal matter* In which thq high 
° residence 102 Victor -avenue, beloved ment will not mar In any way my r* contracting parties are concerned by 

husband of Letltia Brown, son of jatiops with others who hold for a vlrtue a claim of right made by one 
the late william an» Mtltla Brown. c6mmon national Ideal.” against the other, under treaty or
County of am 7 to Reciprocity Movement. otiierwtae, and which are Justifiable in
Mo^nrPleaSlnf C°ÆyA *• ’ After reviewing Canada’s unsuccess- n”’re by reason of being sus-

DIGBY-At the residence of her par- ful attempts from 1886 to 1900 toJ*»** oeptible of decision by the application
DImsY1» Mcltiursy avenue, West To- commercial arrangements with owe Qf the principles of law or equity,

ronto, on Sunday. Ang. A 1911, Besale, astute neighbors. Mr. Monk said. Of ghaI1 be submitted to the permanent 
dearly beloved daughter of Mr. and a gu4dien, the scene changed. Presi- court of arbitration established -at The 
Mrs. Jarvis Dlgby, aged 7 years ,10 dent Taft, In view of the defeat of jjafrue by the convention of Oct. 18. 
m2^,s_1,8 w 3 r.m„ to Pros- his party and of the ihnafim** rev - ig07 or to gome other tribunal as may

^7 slon of the American tariff, Ando U fce dJeclded each case by special
___ , . . . , . .—Mena* 84 suitable to make an offer of reciprocity agreement, which special agreement

mi, Henry, which has been persistently refused provide for the organisation of
dearly beloved husband of Jennie during half a century. such tribunal If necessary, define the
Hewlett, In his 62nd year. “With unseemly haste our ministers ^ Df the powers of the arbitrators.

Funeral on Tuesday. Aug. 8, 1811. precipitate the conclusion of a tariff the que8tlon or questions at Issue, and 
ait 3 p.m. sharp to St. James Cerne.- arrangement! without consulting par- settle the term# of reference and the 
twy- _ , ■ llament or the Interests concerned, pr(>ceidiure thereunder.

MOLE-At Tor into °n without awaiting the tariff revision Thg pr<wlE4on, <* article# 87 to 90.
MR.dc v S Lo^dom'Bng.^îgJd^lô promised to the Americans bythe til- ,ncIug,va of the convention for the pa- 
vewro X S" 1 ™ ' 8 umphant Democratic party. They for- , c,flc settlement Of International dis-
y Funeral from his late residence, 448 got that this revision was destined to ; puteg concluded at the second peace 
Bath urst-sitreel, on Wednesday, at give -up all the required advantages , conference at The Hague, on Oct. IS,
2.30 pjm., to Mount Pieaeant Come- w|tbout any compensation on our part. far as applicable, and unless
tery. 12 They forgot, also, in tumbling over they are inconsistent with or modified

REEVE—Suddenly, on Sunday. Aug. 8, gach other In the rush to Washington, b provisions of the special agree- 
1811. Thomas 8., that 14 other nations would claim the ment be concluded to each case,

°f7 T- *nd Um'* Reeve- same advantages as the Americans, and excepting articles 63 and 64 of such
FuneraJ from 203 WeLle.ley-street and give us nothing in return. convention, shall govern the axbltra-

I It is a scary sort of thing to be go- on Tuesday, Aug. 8, at 8 run., to “But that Is not enough. The tien proceedings to be taken under 
t J “ _ , , “ . Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 13 pubHc men of the United States tm, treaty.
f tog to fly, it le a great thing to have g_=_____==;;=--=. , i ' their press, their magazines and per- Consult Oversees Dominions.
[ flown, but the flying itself beyond park 86 Ssfc 1SW lodicals declare openly stod frankly special agreement in each case

an words glorious. I flew for a few pn a #50) CON that they wish to *nn« ^ . «hall be made on the part of the Unlt-
U , 8-or-uu.= 4 VK AIL* lcd OUIt ua to disappear as a people “J fed States by the president of the Unlt-
F mlnwes and f0^ 1 “7* y Formerly A. M. Craig tc Co. the -whole cognent under ed sûtes, and with the advice and
y Charles F. Willard at Donlands Avia- - Ity, which authority Is, of course, tneir cdBgent toe senate thereof, hit ma-
■I tion Field, Saturday (.venlng. It seems f* U «I GTaI UlrBCtur» own. jetty’s government reserving the rightF **- - Wel~ *>" <* »W *« !» «“«» «• «• ,DS’«Î«. J'Ær.’nU^ouTÎ^Sr1'^'. -
3 There is nothing which I have _eveg~ n av-EQ BURIAL CO. neee-’ 1 accept this aphorira, British Empire, to obtain the concur-j
< known vtie tenus of which B€^m DA I Blw \f\Jm j tha.t I Am diffident oopcôrning thorain of th* sovemment ofr to the least degree appliealoie to this la* avenue ROAD. Lrrlngement concluded under such pe- rence therein of the government or
j & and glorious experience. , Cor. of Bernard culler circumstances with so little that dominion^ ^ ^

* A newspaper roan to whom X spok* J. W. BATES is reassuring K k .* * when ootilnmed by the two govern-
ttf going up Wnen I Uns-t found that ua.te of Bates & Dodds. All Claeses Knock It, Hv »n *TdhBjn«« of notes.

-mtxrssi tirss SSSîÆ' sæt: M sJsg|li
before man axter- which means power and lots of it. ^tn*° a* contrary to our national in- inquiry to which upon the reyuft of

| l took his h£[ Tmoment later the men behind had ™!?La6 Z my county, farmers either party, shall .be referred for
.^Mtoe ftory let go and we were rolling swiftly up rely engaged in vegetable cul- impartial and conscdenttou» invesrtlga-
E 8 Word tails I* b»- the runway, but we were still on the tbey aTe opposed to the free en- tion, any controversy between the p*r-
| to»1 I “A1 rtt tbto 1 " ground and I was looking down at the American vegetables which cause ties within the scope of Article 1, be-

ksie be was rlg.it. wheels. They lifted, but it was only t unfair competition at the fore such controversy has been sub- j
tiled Forgetfulness a bump; A moment later it was the £em a most ^ ^ ^ when they ^ s^btoration, and also any

1 But the story is ail real, free and uplifting lift jf flying. 8b^ld took forward to the realization otlhef controversy hereafter arising
: la filled with tine scare that I wf^fae There ls n2lh nK 1 ke lt- m-înd of legitimate profits. between them even tf they are not j vower to administer o&tha tb wlt-
. to get, but when that I Httto and every fibre of your hedngrlse# often have I heard Mr. Field- agTeed tbat it falls within the scope nesses and take evidence on oathii earth lt left fw and all thote lit -, with your body. We w^e out over the assure this class of farmers that ^ 1: provided, however, that ! wh*^ver deem<!d necessary In any pro-
; Ignoble things behind it. road, across a field and over tb^]r protection against foreign com- aurb reference may toe postponed untti j ceedlng or enquiry, or matter within

• :v A man would and then we railed oyer ‘he biw of Utlon would never be taken from the a^^pn of one year after the ltg jurisdiction under this treaty; and
j, mortal soul if It let fea^ to** a the slight rise which had obscured the ^em ajid when that protection was date (he fonnai request therefor, in the high contracting parties agree to 

fraction of one of tnose glorious mo guny beyond. increased .the farmers of my ^county or4er to afford ^ opportunity tor adopt auch legislation as may be, ap-
ments in the ait. If everwl!lalrd n°°ïm,/hîrti h«iS. from and of the neighborhood of Montreal dlptomAttc dtocusdton and adjustment .propriété and necessary to give the

a- chance to fly with an experienced bird- raughed. He lifted both handa fr expended millions on improvements. oueationa to controversy, if commission the powers above mention-
man, take 1t. Grab it quick as you hig steering wheel, but that did not ^ow this is all taken from them with- «f “"1 ooslL(mt. ed and to provide for the issue of eulb-
wouid the greatest you know of to de- i matter. By that time I had let go ^^/Ind without the opportunity V*irtV desires such potopone ^nd to^ ^

If you are not abnormal you will j with my left hand ™*seLf- * °n ld 0f betng even heard on their own be- comnosltion of Commission. ance -of witnesses In the proceedings
know tear before you get Into the air, that the whole great adienture could ot^oe )g the situation at home. Compo'ition of Commlsston bef0re the commlsaion.

1 but no-t after. There are few, If any, be so simple. th. "t may be different elsewhere. A tariff to SL totnt high On the enquiry both sides must be
ourelv personal things for which a man Just over a reaper standing In the * 'tion without benefit for any- difference ls referred to the je*nt g beard and each party is entitled to

better take the smaU risk of middle °<.the field we tunied. The would be something quite un- caamlaeUm " ^ntraJting appoint an agent, whose duty it shall
lî^th An tailed machine banked u*> against tne ^una . - r bound to say, however, vlded, oaui or tne mgn comraoxinN represent his government before

For a week I Kad hung at Charles and wheeled about on * * ^ v that I hâve not found, in my research- parties shall designate throeof its na- ^ commission and present to the com*
f Willard's elbow Ever since when we were on our way back. When we ^ agricultural products to the tlonality to act aa members of the m]Ealon either personally or thru
Mart’n failed to ascend at. Haimllton, approached the field from ":'hgbaJ!* gtktes command tempting prices; these commission of Inquiry for the counsel retained for that purpose, auch
hshad nromlsed me the first passenger had risen, Willard turned,her sharply often- lower than our own. purpose .of such; reference; or the ceVlSenco and arguments aa he may

, ride in Pronto. I ha» had the woto toward the Market Inducement. — ÎTuiïSZSS ^*ro«> roc^pt. from
°£_Tscaro "to take the along on the wheels again. There was .<It j, said: But you have a market term* of reference, the membership of 1 Times of Meeting. from the meets at Hamilton and To
when I was deciding t just one thing I did not want to do of go,000,000. These 90,000,000 have also the oommlrtion and the terms of refer- A t!cle v^The commission shall ronto and other nto®t* “<wtlng

,h, -ftort to ,-et the and that was to get out. our Canadian market; they are strong- to be determined In each case by mrJt whenever called upon to make an Montreal from which they were to re
,F~to toot* on, the ®«tort to get the T had taUen a 86‘ of groen dice with ^ than W0 are and they are great an exdhangc of notes, «Inünatton and report under the ceive 50 per cent. They Fere to fur-

onanoe, to take the . t ) me as a mascot, and they had ° ■ exporters of farm products. The provisions of articles 9 to 36, in- terms of this treaty, and the commis- nish three machines and avlatota,
nwre ton a 1 „h?d fi°^nlt t^the man at tht wheel “Again, It is said the duties on agrt- elusive, of the convention tor the pa- slon may fix such times and places for eluding McCurdy =£d ayl.

^ inw a mM taken up with de- safe1’- ®ut 'U^vthing Willard gives cultural implements will be lower. Yes, clflc settlement of toternatioral dis- its meetings as may be necessary, sub- Hamilton and flve machines a
V, ‘an^of making the who ^iin/of co^fidrtce that one but we know full well what the trusts pûtes concluded at the Hague on the Ject at all times to special call of dl- alors for Toronto and Ate ^sof^.

vising wa> s and m^ans tf S you the feeling of con who and combines are amongst our neigh- jgth October, 1907, so far as applicable reetion of the two governments. Each Montreal. McCurdy, Willard and Ward
wuiarvVs promise and wh^-n îla* it VfvaTd to, take Inflnîte precau- bors. They will try to ruin our manu- and unlees they are inconsistent with- commissioner upon the first Joint meet- were to be present at

nil? that -h ra you t prZl'sb Tnytlme hat Otar ie Wîltord facturers and to suppress all Cana- the provisions of this treaty, or are ing of the commission after his ap- Montreal. They were to fly ^ To™"-

âsss
Thos. P. Jackson, manager of the Me ------- --------------------- -- ^ United States as interference with the cedure of the commiraton Zffly Perforé the duu^ imposed "^e iontiLr stimulated that J. J.
Orndy-Willard Aeroplane Co. THE HOLIDAY AT 8CARBORO. trade created by _us east »"d_^**t’ upon him PUnder this treaty, and such Ward, a noted aviator, should fly in

Next I got a curious fear, the fear ---------- and a distinct setback to the expan- ^ "r toqulry^imt.tuted to eadh case gha„ be entered on the re- Toronto as weU as McCurdy and Wll-
that Willard would be too cautious, Those who have not yet gelded gion of Montreal, the St. Lawrence as provided for In Article II., toau ^ of tbe proceedings of the com- laTd and Such was advertised; Ward, 
that he would think that there was where to spend tihe holiday sh gd ports and the great routes of commu- thorized to exaswlne Into and report , mlsg(on z 'never put In an appearance. Mo-
too much wind or that some other ^rlook the many att th^° afte"n00n nicatlon, by land and watCT. for which upon ®^ r^drt^u ar The United States and British sec- cSîdy toformed me that Ward was
thing would intervene, or the maa.ilno % athletic field there is the la- we have made such Immense sacrifices, f&feirj-cd «> it. fevr -the pujn^oro f ttonB ^ thc commission may each ap- one *of the t>est flyers to America,
might be smashed. No man ever pray. £ro,Ve rnatch with the famous Çaugh- -The Georgian Bay Canal seems a toctiffatinv the i of^dlspjiee bj & <eCretary and these shall act Three others who are. presumably,
ed to whatever gods he could call to naxvaga Indians, who are reputed to be ugsleEB work If western grain is to go *"daad as Joint secretaries of the commission avjatOTS are ^present, namely: Doherty,
his aid as I did thru that week. the fastest. clos.enst. =^eC Ô5 the Taki in to the States and enrich American printed toy -d at ltt Joint sessions, and the commis- Hubbard andWildman, but they have

At last as the afternoon session was ing the game to-day. On the^aKe^m also to toe hide to Its> report such re- ^ ^ erapl{x>. experLS and clerical "ade „0 attempts to fly. The Me
dia wing to a close at Donlands, Wil- front_of ^êlng a handsome “I am entirely opposed to the ex- cbnnnendatloiw and conclusions as from time to time as lt may ™ardy Company stated that all their
lard sent two of has boys for sticks °*v£. c • donatcd by the management ^nation of our raw material- I say be appropriate. deem advisable. The salaries and per- flyera would be good men and these
and ropes to moke the improvised pas- the park. .. this: Let those who wish to utilize our Reports, Not Deeialone, ^enaos of the commission and were advertised. In Hamilton,
senger seat; I never heard more w-el- The free vaudeville program, both stores of raw material come and The reports of the commL-ricn «mall tbe and counsel and' of tihe the McCurdy Company had J. V. Mar-
«me words than those which gave that afternoon f'to'.^P.to^ng'^n’e It wîïî do so within our own country, so as to not Jîl,re®âfd'el-ÎÎLi'^^w^nutted secretaries shall toe paid by their re- t!n on contract, but sent him back to 
ortler. »» h3^by Hm indUS 8lv?anni, who are | ?e„lfit our own Canadian* The aim gestions or m governmentfl, and aU reason- New York, paying hlm, I understand.

At last the seat was In and I was thought to be the cleverest trlcy eye- of the Americans ls get hold of our ^^r,1?R_!h* oharaTte^of »bk »nd necessary expenses of the only $500. being half of what waa
in il I eat on two sticks’ from the iuu appearing before the pdblic. There natupa] resources, of our pulp wood, shall in no way have the character o, ^jj^sslon incurred toy it Shall be stated to be their contract with him. 
wreck of McCurdy’s machine, which are also tihe Three wtrio forests, our minerals and ever» anTt^' ‘̂^a5red h<,w6ver m** in paid to., equal moieties toy the high ^r. Wilcox hae placed the matter toî«,ws.a

u- „ ™ h-». MJ. J. » <«•"“”■ tl» fw*S'üh£. r"i.ïr ÏSîAw» .51 J'iïîfÆ"su*•;*.*—““ï,K!.iïwszt&xstwjs.'Wsik;- xziri,t'Xæ££$3JgJ?Jg£,SJ&as*avsfssuisw»
s little trying, but the desire to get Frlday by the Highlanders. On XV ed- provided our ultra Imperialists cease to Arbitration In in any wAy the provisions of the treaty d gave a glorious exhibition of h-gb
into the'air still held out every other. n«sday night there will be a fireworks efforts to reduce our autonomy 1. lt shall ibe to ^bitration in i * 3 relating to questions flying. It was a mon inspiring exhlbl-
thought or feeling. display. and iet us enjoy whak we have. accordance with the provisions of mi or ^ ^ United States and tion. The flights for the day were closed

At last Willard mounted to his seat ----- ---------------------------“They are, to'my mind, the worst treaty. TT* rwntoion of Canada. with a megaphone announcement or arend waved his hand to his "boys." H.„.r, c^tom. MeKto». pro^L,diats of the annexation idea." Article IV.-The commission shall the Domtokm of Canada. g
"Black*#” started the engine, which Building, to Jerda* St„ Toronto. #• «
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opportunity to secure Sum- 

riises at this price. In order 
La room for our new gooae 
K we have decided to cleâr 
?' remainder of our Cotton 
, at half-price. The mater- 
srist of Voiles. Marquisette*, 
foulards. Chambrays, (Slng-

5,Cmedium and dark colors.

lMT sold at 84.60, 87.66, 89.66, 
114.56 and 816.00.

ât 12.00, f3.i5, M'S”» Bo.OG,

czema, or 
low harsh

—Probebtiltlv-
Lower Lakes a*4 oevrgiaa Bar —■ 

Light to moderate variable wledel fair 
■ad warm. Prize

Prize
- 6th Prize
- 6th Prize

1st$400
$200

$100 • 3rd Prize 
$100 - 4th Prize

63THE BAROMETER.
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Time, 
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oon...,

4 pm"'
8p.m.*,.......... .................. -74 29.M -

Mean of day, 77: difference from 
age, 9 above: hlghert, SO; loweotiM. 

Saturday’s maximum, 88; minimum, 84.

2nd
$100
$100
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I• assortment of ladles’ Walking 
is in Serges and Panamas, in eol- 

and green, good
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

In Open Senate.
In view of their Importance it*to la- 

may toe made to 
senate, an *1-

blsck, navy 
les, best finish- 
mlsr 86.80. 87.50 and $10.06.
sale s«.ee, esao and ee.oo.

Aug. 6
iniman...

I-, I
Tu

‘J t
This is done to encourage the buyers of lots to beautify this already 

highly attractive property. Three prominent Toronto citizens wdl act as
judges.

buy a lot—locate now in

! Irls’ Middy Suite t

Ie quality heavy English Repp, In 
f-j, white, cream and tan, trim- 
1 with navy and cadet, 
pilar $8.60 each, 
srtng 83AO. .

;
I

NORMAN A. CRAIG v.:

: î
Formerly with Craig * Sona

(UNDERTAKER)
1B3QUIBM AT. WIST

Phone Pnrk 3980.

it Chance for 
>th Suits

I: \'EDDY GARDENS iT 0R0MT0
lt entire balance of all high-class 
nth Suits, in colors and black, 
jerlng at extraordinary reductions,

irular $26.00, 186.00. $86.00 to $46.00. 
!w selling *15-00, 818.00, 822.50 to

I '•:r- ownDEATHS.

-’JNORTH TORONTOi
jifaii Orders Carefully Filled.

m- The rapid increase in value will place you on the ro*dtoînd^end- 
ence. TThe lots aré underpriced, but this is your gain. THINK OP IT.

,A.r

JOHN CATTO & SONto
66-81 KING STREET BAST, 

TORONTO. $600 to $1500 for Lot 80x250 FeetP
I *ip

Joy of Flying 
Banishes Fear

£•d
Where Are Eddy Gardens ? __

Within wr mem et the CnU. .1 Toron», thw front

îarauft s-J sr^Lr-»"’line In Toronto, showing the treed of developeaet* to that «Mrsctaon.

1
World Man Takes Aerial Jaunt With 

Willard, and Finds That New Sen- 
eation Makes Mere Mundane Pleas
ures Trifling.

ban !

Why Should I Buy In Eddy Gardens ?
s^i«~3-S£?EsKSsHHfw
r«£=~H&.-==3.es.ysîss =- - -

S

ETIN6 •V
(By Jas. P. Haverson.)

Xt From
■ !dude8.1

:

What Do I Gain ?
from rent. heavy tW »Sd

cannot but eav#„„ «t »« 1-’T mm’ roeSSn XrhST.n!?.«»lS. .=m». h~lth. Wfa tteme nhruiuv» fl»

Take Your Family and Friends To-Day toStop21
Our Salssmee Will Be on the Property All Day.

1La notât.
ing prl- 
katerlaje ianjl
irtunate 
ashing” 
i house, 
« this 
to ad-
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61 hissed 
leeeend-

JOHN C. HAYES & CO.
NORTH TORONTO BRANCH 

Cor. Glen Grave Bnd Yenge

ig men
by the

164 BAY STRESS- 
MAIN 6351L—

oh PS-

OCK
’’Ïïr'wucox8!»»» cerululy h»nw.rd 
In bis preparations; he started to fix nto 
fences and hi* ground oe. tbe usy' of 
opening and bad 1t net been that Mri 
Hugh Maclean, turned to team. Mid men 
on Friday a seeondy smash might have occurred. But on ^Friday the runway 
was fair and on Saturday it was good, 
rolled and sufficiently elastic to make 
landing easy. ..

WThat The World «aw-of^the «ttuati» 
was to confirm the view that if tltoj® ws* 

public spectacle ttoat had to be 0#^** 
fully pre-arranged, guarded at every 
point, it wse an aviation meet. A ftrWO 
machine le right only «» l”n*x“ 
right—It goee like a cobweb when Oon. 
ditione are at all contrary.

Four Machines.
The aviators brought four machines 

with them on the grounds. McChrty 
broke Ms raring biplane in M* firet ef- 
fort His second machtoe, anew o»e of 
the same style, was unpacked end fitted 
up. but at the last moment on JSaturday 
was declared not yet ready for a trial. 
There wee left besides there two Wil
lard’s biplane and a monoplane that was not sent up. Two other birdmen barojs# 
McCurdy end WWard were on th# 
ground, Doherty and an Englishman, who 
was to have gone up to the monoplane.,

An aviation, meet 1» a very big circus to 
manage; you must have big prises to get the big bird men, you muët have grounds 
and proper arrangement* for a large 
crowd; and the aviators on their pert 
must have machine# to plenty, mechani
cians. supplies, tool», duplicate*, etc. 
When you take chances you may ran
d<Ofnthe Domlands meet it may said that 
it took piece In sn excellent country arid 
that the aviator» In what they did, did ik 
(well. Ae far as the public were con
cerned, McCurdy and Willard were booh 
extremely courteous and obliging.

The World believe» that Toronto writ -
--------------------------------- *''*A \

Article WI. The present treaty shell 
be ratified by tihe pretitiont of the 
United States of America, by and with 
the advice and consent at the remat» 
thereof, and toy IHto Britannic Majesty. 
The ratifications shell toe exchanged at 
Washington ad coon as possible and 
the treaty shall take effect on the data 
of the exchange of It» ratifications. It 
shall thereafter remain in force oon- 
tlnimifi!y und'css until tcrnwft&'tOT 
by twenty-'four monitha* written notioa 
giv-em iby êitiww liigti contracting pErty 
to the other. ___
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take a lot of hard work and liberal 
pendtturee to work It out. out u..*
is done K will in all llkeUhood be highly; 
profitable to those concerned to It
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Searbero Bluffs Lots 
have so many advantages over the or
dinary suburban property that If yotj 
are at all Interested In securing a home 
site or an Investment, we would like 
you to compare before buying else
where. . Prices $6 per foot up- Plana 
and full information at Ç- Whlto 4 
Co.’s, 69 Victoria-et Main 6496. . ed-7

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton aqd 
Catharine-streete;-Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached front 
all parts of the city. Erected In 1908. 
Modern and strictly first-class Ameri
can plan- Bates 8LS0 to $9.90 per dsF< 
Thoe. Hanrahan, proprietor. Fhena
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PAsagyoyB tpaffic. C' .•mPASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC, PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.emoi nil win k l
FEE Ml* I CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

Farm Laborers’ 
EXCURSIONS

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
1 -

mi
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aticlrsck The Toronto World’s ;£Will Resign His Provincial Seat 

and Contest Wentworth 
Against W. 0. Sealey,

Hard Took 
Guests—1 

I Machine,

I iv t
:

SEA SIDE EXCURSIONS
august e, 7, 8, »

round tmp RATES from 
TORONTO TO

tI I

S.—(Special.)— ! 
for Non.ii 1

HAiMTLTON. Au<r.
Gordon Wilson. M.L.A.
WentworCh, wdU contest Wentworth 
County seat In the federal parliament, ; 
with W. O SeaJey, the present Liberal 
mferolber. The Conservative nomination 
was offered to Mr. Wilson last week, j 
but he was not then In a position either ‘ 
to accept or dooMne the offer.

On Saturday, .however, ho had an in- i 
tea-view with Sir James Whitney to ! 
regard to resigning his seat In the 
provincial assembly, and to-day stated | 
to The World that ho ;iad decided to j 
make the race against Mr. Sealey.

Mr. Wilson Is very popular to the 
Wentworth constituency. He la per
sonally acquainted wtlth every voter [ 
In the riding, Is a flne canvasser, and 
an excellent public speaker. It Is con- : 
ffldantly expected by lids friends that 
he will win out. !

SECOND poNLANDS.
te chief perl 

to-day, a 
rovlded a thi
)00 ppectatore 
loblle partie».
Rather than 
rday Catherin 
,<v machine v

e one ot^ the

arylne height 
/fLa given a ri 
Willard cart 

,Be flight. J. 
Vorld, and on 
'he Telegram.

Cacouna, Rue................
' herlottetoirn, P.B.L
Halifax. N.S...................
Murray Bay, Rue ..

Old Orchard, Me. ..... $16.30
Portland, Me................. .. S16.eS
St. Jehu, N.B........ «34.60
Sydney, N.S.............. S30.S0
Proportionate rates from all 

stations to Ontario to above and 
other 
Nova
Edward Island.

■18.50 
827.35 

. «28.00 

. 810.60

Ii !

$10 Going
Trip

Additional 
for Return$18i

!t
IAlin 19th___From all stations North of Grand Trunk Main Line, To-

nym l*tl1 ronto to Sarnia, Including C. P. R: pointe, Bolton Jot, and
West; also Grand Trunk Points, Toronto to Callender In. 
elusive.

Allfi Ifith___Prom all stations In Ontario, Toronto and Bast, Orillia
11,111 and Scotia Jet, and Beet on G. T. R.; also Azllda and 

Eastern Ontario.
1 AUC. 23rd—From 611 statlons Toronto to North Bay tocluslve, and

AUC 9Ath___From all stations Toronto and East In Ontario and Que-
WM| "l*ul bee, also east of Orillia, Scotia Jot. and North Bay.

1 ANNUAL EXCURSIONI points In New Brunswick, 
Scotia, Maine and PrincedMI

\ *
RETURN LIMIT AUG. 31. t»11. 
Secure tickets and further In

formation at City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and 
Yonge streets. Phone Main 4209.

|t

r i

£MFlU* New York
1

AVIATION—DONLANDStj B •IE8 à
beeISpecial Train Service—Rates ;

Leave North Parkdale ...5.60 p.m. I Leave West Toronto
Leave Toronto Union .............6.10 p.m. Leave North Toronto
Leave. Don Station ..................6.16 p.m. I

I Special Service Monday, leaving West Toronto and North Parkdale 2.40 
|l p.m.; North Toronto and Union Station 3.00 p.m.

» ing the runwa 
hiuch better 
is touch harde 
stiff guety win 
the lifting co 
not be tpld i 
Chine could mi 
$t had been 1 
wider wheels.

Mr. Hubbax

6.60 p.m. 
6.10 p.m.

INLAND NAVIGATION. SPECIAL EXCURSION FARES|

Via Niagara Navigation Company’s boats to Lewiston, Gorge Route to 
Niagara Falls, Lehigh Valley/Railroad to New York City, or alkrail route, : , 
G.T.R. and Lehigh Valley Railroad to New York.

NIAGARA HIVIR LINE TO THE SEASIDE1
From Mont- From Que- 
real to St bee, Levis, 
Hyacinthe 

Inclusive.....$ 1.00

buffalo

h NIACARA FALLS j 
V TORONTO

CONVENIENT
MONTREAL

SERVICE

and Point 
Lev-la 

$ MOI Blc, Qua ...
I Caeouna, Qua ....
; Little Metis, Que.. 9.00 
Rlmouakl, Que .... 9.00 
Rlv. du Loup. Que. 7.50 

| Bathurst, NÜ. .... 12.00 
! Campbellton, N.B. 10.00 
Dalhouale, NS. ... 10.00

: .Moncton, N.B................... 12.00
i St. John, N. B. .... 12.00
! Shedlac, N.B. *........... is.oo
Halifax, N.A .............  14.00

i Mulgrave, N.S..............18.00
North Sydney, N.S. 18.60

■ Plctou, N. 6............... 16.00
Sydney, NA .................18.60
Cap a L‘Aigle, Que 7.60 
Murray Bay, Que .. 7.60
St. Irene, Que..........  7.60
Metis Beach, Que
Farreboro, N.S.............16.00
Dlgby, N. S. .............  14.00
Windsor, N. S............. 14.00
WolMlle, N. g. .... 14.00 
Yarmouth, N. S. .. 14.00
Chester, N. S................14.00
Charlottetown. P.B.L 16.25 
Summerslde, PE.I. 14.00
Brigua, Nfld......................84.96
Harbo-r Grace, Nfld. 36.60 
Port Aux Basques,

Nfld...............................
St. John’s, Nfld. .. 84.60

Tickets good going August 6th,
8th 9th, 1911, good to return leaving 
deetlnatton Aug. 81, 1911. For excur- 
elon fares from Toronto, add 113 to 
fares given above from Montreal. Fro- 

; portlonately low tares from other 
j points. In Ontario,
j Maritime Express leaves Montreal 
8.16 a.m. dally except Saturday. Ocean 

1 Limited leaves Montreal 7.30 p.m. dally 
except Saturday.' Grand Trunk day 
-trains from Toronto connect with the 
Ocean Limited at Bonaventure Union 
Station, Montreal.

For further; information call city 
I Ticket Office, 61 King St. B. (King 
; Edward Hotel Block). Rhone Main 654.
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Thursday, August 17th6.40I ROUTE
DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY).

(Subject to change without notice) 
Leave Toronto (Yonge St. Dock) at 

7.80, 9.00. 11.00 a.m., 2.00, 8.46, 6.16 
p.m.

8.00 A.M.
From Union Station 

10.80 P.M.
From North Toronto Station 

ELECTRIC LIGHTED SLEEPERS

10.00 P.M, 3.45
9.15
8.10 ’8.10il

Tickets good to return from New York up to Saturday, A,ug. 26tH, 
and on the Niagara Navigation Company boats from Lewiston up to Sept, h 
17th. Excursionists can remain over at Niagara Falls or Buffalo going 
or returning. —-1

12.00 
12.00 
13.00 
14.00 
18.00 
18.60 1 
16.00 I
18.60 I
8.25

• - ft
Arrive Tertmto at 10.80 a.m., 1.00, ! 

2.40, 4.46, 8.80, 10.16 p.m.
Ticket office, 62 Yonge street. Traders' 

Bank Building,

61 CITY TICKET OFFICE, 16 KING ST. EAST
R. L. THOMPSON, O.PA, TORONTO.

: i
Phone Main 6880.

I rf i

CIVIC HOLIDAY N
8.25AUGUST 7th. •

Niagara Falla, return same day 81.75
Niagara Falla Belt Line .................. $2.00
Buffalo, return same day....................$2.00

SPECIAL.
Good going August 4th, 6th or 7th, 

return 9th.
Niagara Falla .. X
Buffalo ............ V.
Cleveland ..................

Also rates to local ports of call. 
Ticket office, 68 Yonge St., open Sat

urday evening before holiday 7 to 10 
o’clock. Tickets purchased and un
used will be redeemed In full.

! 8.66 ‘fi
9.80 6.75 FARES6»

15.00
14.00
14.00
14.00
14.00
14.00
16.25
14.00
34.96
36.60

anada’j DoLhîQCi■ - ft '%
in a

►t! By Rail and Boat from Toronto to Now 
York and return ........... ......... ........... ........

All Rail from Toronto to New York an* 
return. ............................................... .

. * - i
All Rail from Suspension Bridge to New 

York and return. ... .......

Children Over Five Years of Age and 
Under Twelve Years of Age Half Fare

This will be the greatest excursion of the year. Already a large nunj- 
ber of World readers, both in and outside the city, have signified their in
tention of being present. There is more real solid enjoyment to be had in 
and around New York in August, when the theatres, roof gardens apd ,,, 
other places of amusement are in full swing than anywhere else on the 
continent.

$12.36
\ . . . . ' ;

$14.25 
$10.00

.............$2.00
..........  82 AO
...........$5.50I

FARM LABORERS' EXCURSIONS Iv . 21.60 11.60
84.60. t

■ 7th,■"h

$10.22 to WINNIPEGLake Trips—
CIVIC HOLIDAY
BURLINGTON BEACH 

and HAMILTON

à ^

AND CERTAIN POINTS IN WESTERN CANADA, in- 
eluding Points on Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 

Via Chlcifo, Duluth md Port Princes

» \
H |

I $18.00 Additional Returning'
/From ell etxtlone north of, but not Including Main 

All or loth J Line Toronto to Sarnia Tunnel, via Stratford, to and 
| including the line from Toronto to North Bay and 
Iweat In Ontario.

A I,or 16tk I From Toronto and eta-tlont east In Ontario; also 
***'■•• IBln least of Orillia and Scotia Junction In Ontario.

23rd I Ontario11 *te,tl<>ne Toronto. North Bay and west in

From all etatlona Toronto and east of Orillia and 
Scotia Junction In Canada.

Full particulars from any Grand Trunk Agent, or addreàs A E. Duff, 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

' ISTEAMERS
MODJESKA AND MACASSA 

Return Pare, T5c.
, _ Ten Trip Ticket, $2.50.

SPECIAL TIME TABLE 
Leave Toronto at 9 end 11 a.m., 3, 

•5.30 and 10.16 p.m.
Leave Hamilton 8 am., 12 noon, 

2.16, 7.30 an-d 8.30 p.m.

i
•i

!

.Canadian Pacific Ry.!

EMPRESSES1 Aug. 26th |
- j 'And other Steamships

Frem Montreal and Quebec
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. Buy Your Tickets at the World OfficeSteamer Garden City leaves Port 
Dalhousle dally (except Sunday) at S 
a,m., Toronto at 6 p.m.

CANADIAN HENLEY REGATTA
Friday and Saturday, Ang. 4 and 5.

CIVIC HOLIDAY
• Monday, Ang. 7th.

St. Catharine» ...........
Niagara Fall» ...........
Buffalo ^...................................................... ,

Reduced fares to all points, good go
ing Aug. 4th, 6th and 7th, returning 
Aug. 8 th.

Time Table, Aug. 4th, 6th, and 7th 
only: Leave Toronto 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.; 
leave Port Dal-houale, 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. 
Special Boat from Toronto at 10.30 p m 
Aug. 5th and 7th. ed

For Information, phone Main 2563.

FASTEST-FINEST
Hold all Record# Between Liver

pool and Canada
ThLrd-claaa the Moat Comfortable- 
All Closed Room» and Beet of Poo# 
I. E. SUCKLING, General Ageaï 
tor Ontario, 16 King St. E, Toronto.

ill

ATLANTIC CITY
CAPE MAY

! and secure all the benefits to be had on the trip. You 
tickets and make your Pullman reservations any time can secure your 

now.
ii

ed.... S1.10 
.... $1.50 ; 

$2.00 i Time of Leaving Toronto
To New York Yia All Rail

Wildwood, Ocean City, Anglesea, Sea Isle Cty, Holly 
Beach, Avalon, Stone Harbor,

z1

To New York Via Niagara 
Line and Gorge Route

; Leave Toronto at 11.00 a.91., arrive 
Niagara Falls at 2.25 p.m. leave Niagara 
Falls at 4.22 p.m., arrive Buffalo 5.20 p.m.;- 
IcQve Buffalo 5.50 p.m., arrive New York 
7-38 a.m.

/ NEW JERSEY

Leave Toronto ,12.15 noon, due in Buf
falo 5.20 p.m. Leave Buffalo 5.50 p.m., due 
in New York 7.38 a.m. „

Leave Toronto 4.32 p.m., due in Buf
falo 8.10 p.m> Leave Buffalo 9.00 p.m., 
due in New York 8.18 a.m. Pullman sleeper 
on this train, Toronto to New York: 
Lower berth, $2.50; upper, $2.00; full 
tion, $4.50.

Leave Toronto 6.10 p.m., due in Buf
falo 9.55 p.m. Leave Buffalo 11.30 p. 
due in New York 10.48 a.m. Pullman 
sleeper from Buffalo to New York : Lower 
berth, $2.00; upper berth, $1.60; full 
tion, $3.60.

Excursion Tickets are good on the 
regular fast trains leaving Niagara Falls 
on Thursday, Aug. 20, at 4.12 a.m., 8.30 
a.m.. 4.22 p.m., 7.10 p.m. and 8.57 p.m. 

Tram leaving Niagara Falls at 8.30 
.m. leaves Buffalo at 9.55

Train leaving Niagara Falls at 
a. m. does not go to Buffalo.

Angest $, IS, aad September 1, miJ-

$15.25 from Toronto »

!It
i

VSTOP-OVER AT PHILADELPHIA
Allowed on return trip it ticket 1» deposited with Station Ticket 

TICKETS GOOD RETURNING, WITHIN FIFTEEN DAYS

"as™? FsE,5ÏË; -«■ -«"..SŒ.â'tï, i:

salin,
Leaves dally 7.30 a.m„ and 2.30

OLCOTT sec- Toronto 2.00 p.m., arrive 
Niagara alls 5.30 p.m.; leave Niagara 
halls 7.10 p.m., arrive Buffalo 8.10 p.m. ; 
leave Buffalo 9.00 p.m., arrive New York 
8.18 a.m. V

Leave Toronto at 345 p.m., arrive 
Falls 7.25 p.m.; leave Niagara 

rails 8.57 p.m., arrive Buffalo 9.55 p.m.; 
leave Buffalo 11.30 p.m., arrive New York 
at 10.48 a.m.

Leave Toronto 5.15 p.m., arrive
Niagara Falls 8.40 p.m.; leave Niagara 
Falls 8-57 P-m., arrive Buffalo 9.55 p.m.;

4.12 leave Buffalo at 11.30 p.m, arrive New York 
10.48 a.m.

p.m.
Arrives dally 

10.00 p.m.
1.45 p.m. and X;

l0HI DAY EXCURSIONS Round
OLCOTT BEACH ......................Tt£.

BUFFALO ..........................................gl.60ROCHESTER...................................iijso
LOCKPORT :................................. gLiJj

For all-.further Information 
Telephone Adelaide 340. Olcott 
Beach Line. Vonge St. Wharf 
least side).

m..i îTO

sec-
m

PENNSYLVANIA Ins.V Ci
Willard ro 
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a.r. He clrt 
and then mi 
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flight of the 
half a dozer 
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!! with both a 
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* to look at b 
r will, and fir 
j lng graceful 
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* wind strong; 
’ In direction, 
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f trees to tire. 

It was 7.1<
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* rose l*ke a 
t run of 100 j

•ev-en times 
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The flight 
Curdy’s trid 
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NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY 
LIMITED. iÏ

MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITED
Sail from

___ HoetÈÉBâa
July 22—Man. Corporation ...Aug. 12* 
July 29—Man. Exchange ...
Aug. 5—Man. Importer . ..

Weekly tnereatter. 
Accommodation for a linSted number 

of Cabin Passengers. Apply to 
R. DAWSON HARLING,

2S Wellington St. Eaet.

Sailings from Sarnia every Monday 
Wednesday and Saturday, at 3.30 p.m.; 
from Colling wood 1.30 p.m.: Owen Sound 
11.30 p.m., Monday, Wednesday and Sat
urday; from Penetang 
Sunday excepted.

NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY GRAND TRUNK 
R0VTI aSalltrom

Manchester. a.m.
Steamer»“THAT GEORGIAN BAY TRIP” to

Samngs^^Co^^g^ri.lo^p^Ow^en gSMS pB^Y PORTS’

Monday—“Majentlc.” Wednesday—‘•.tUdland.’’ Saturday__“Germanic."1

“A FRESH WATER SEA VOYAGE” to
S.S. MARIE, PORT ARTHUR, FORT WILLIAM AND DULUTH

Salllnga from Sarnia 3.30 p.m.‘
Monday—“Saronic." Wednesday—“Hamonle.” Saturday—“Huronlc.» 
Wednesday and Saturday steamers going to Duluth 
Speoial jrain service between Toronto and Sarnia Wharf, via Hamilton 

London,

“AMONG THE 30,000 ISLANDS” to
HONEY HARBOR, MINNECOG, "PARRY SOUND AND WAY PORTS 

Sailings from Penetang 2 p.m. dally, Sunday excepted.
Information from Railway Ticket Agents or tbe Company at Semta 

Colllngwood, Ont ed-7

2.00 p.m. dally- 'Sed7 Aug. 19 
Aug. 26 :

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. mby dîy.eCTickctsnbgyÏÏil1 or bolt t^sLpenrio^BriYrJlr’b8 t0 make thc triP

and thc train taken at SuspcnsionBrid^Nialar! FallsNy PrCVi°« \° thC I7th) 
morning of thc 17th. First train leavesluspcnsTon Bridge at ’40? thC

New York at 10.03 P-m. First train does not go via^uffal^ ’ 9'55 a'm•, arnvin8 ™

GK M^THE 136

ROYAL fl U 8 T R 0 - AMERICA* LINE
MEDITERRANEAN. ADRIATIC B

xnl

LINE ITALY, GREECE, AUSTRIA direct with- 
hut change. Calls at AZORES and GIB- 
P ALTAR (East), ALGIERS (Wesrt).
Martha Washington.............Sat., July 28

kV MELVILLE AW^"S- ” 

Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 
cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sta., 

Gen. Agent, for Ontario. 136

I

Canadian Northern 
Steamships

Shortest Sea Voyage. 
MONTREAL-QUEBEC - BRISTOL
.^ro-m From

/S.0', , Steamer. Montreal
(Wed.) (Wed )

July 26. Royal Edward.Aug' „ 
^ug ,?"SoyaI Oeorgc..Aug. 23 
Aug. 23..Royal Edward.Sept 
Sept- 6..Royal George Sept. 20 
Sept. 20..Royal Edward.. Oct 4 

And fortnightly thereafter " 
Full information calter- 

obtainable from 
or Railway Agent. 135
H- C. BOt RLiER, General Agen
cer. King & Toronto Sts , Toronto

days ;)from Suspension Br?dg^°to Nexv YorkH^e^dîv^f"51011 ABridgC are 8°od for 30 
Suspension Bridge to New York, or from Buffalo ^N^Tort^u^be^ed^TeH0LLAND-AMER1CA LINE St. Lawrence Rente te Eirop^

New Twin-Screw Steamer» of 12,500 
tone.

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULOGNE 
AND ROTTERDAM.

Sailings Tuesday, a» per sailing list:
ie»„ Aug. 8, 10'a.m.............Rotterdam

Tuea, Aug. 15, 10 n.m................... Ryndam
Tue».. Aug. 32. 10 n.m.....................Potsdam
rites., Aug. 29, 10 a.m. New Amsterdam 

The new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam. 2’.179 tons register, one of the 
largest marine leviathans of th# world.

R. M. MELVILLE A SON. 
General Passenger Agents, Toronto, Ont.

ARE YOU GOING TOLESS THAN FOUR 
'DAYS AT SEA1

White Star • Dominion
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool
“Laurentic" and “Megantlc,"

Largest and most Modern Steamers
In the Canadian service. Luxurious 
accommodations for First. Second 
and Third Class.

Sailing in conjunction with the 
Popular Twin-Screw Steamers 

Teutonic — Canada — Dominion 
Carrying One Claes Cabin passen
gers (called Second Cabin). Com
fort at moderate rates. Also Third 
Class passages.

Apply Company’s Office.
H. G. THORLEY. P.A„

41 King St. East, Toronto. 135

I

Tickets Now on Sale at the Office of 
THÇ TORONTO WORLD

EUROPE*

/The best and most convenient way 
to carry your money Is in

«•TRAVELERS’ CHEQUES.”
and tickets 

any Steamship :
For sale with A. F. WEBSTER A co. 

N. E. corner King and Yonge Street». Civt 
Turbinia -i 

Hamilton, 
a.m., 2 p.m 
Hamilton V 
m. The re 
tickets $2.50

or postoffice order, making or^rpa^abîe’t o" Th°e1 C ?? should remit by cxp,„ 
ited, Toronto. Ont. P 3aD,e to Thc ^ <>rld Newspaper Company, Lim

ed
:ed

edi

TOYO KISETJ KA1SHAPacific Mail S. S. Co Elder, Dempster & Co, Steamers
FROM riOXTREAL TO 

South Africa
Bornu ... Aug. 7. Benin
For freight and passai

S. J. SHARP
_____ 19 Adelaide Street East*

Worij'&f ” «y-f I".
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.

w,C° ‘° ChlBa> Japan’ Haalla
Tenyo Mar,,....................... 3”

R. M MELVILLE A SON. - "
, . , . tgents.

i £■«. Adelaide and Toronto Streets,

San Francisco to Japan, Chine - 
and Porta

Mexico 
Aug. 20 

ger rate» apply CHIYO MARU ..................
TENYO MARU (21,000 to»») 

R. M. MELVILLE

Aùg. g 
Aug. 30 “I’ll neve 

beginner a* 
' -'/Whet die
isSSR*

1 w
4„ . A SON,

General Agent», Toronto. 1X6136

i

6

HEW WATER ROUTE TO

QUEBEC
(without dhange)

Vie, Rochester, Bay of Quinte, 
1000 Islends, all the rapids and 
Montreal.
By the new steamer of the Ontar
io and Quebec Navigation Co.

S.S. “GERO NIA”
From Toronto every Thursday 
1 p.m.
One of Canada’» grandest summer 
water trips.
Tickets, reservations, pamphlets 
from ’ ’

I

A. F. Webster & Co.
City Passenger Agents 

North East Corner King and Yonge 
streets. 1334g

MUSKOKA
POINT AU BARIL, *

SERVICE
Fast trains from Toronto toMua. 
koka Lakes and Point au Baril

9.46-1 12.10 j 9.00
Nooji 

To Bala
a.m. p.m.

1

;{ Niagara Central Route

ri 'stAGARA ' 
NAVIGATION 

A (OKPANY

« (A

mm

r

t

1
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HELP WANTED.AUCTION SALES; fi

loiTOEimisri
i SPECTATORS SHIN IT MEETING

- * GDNBRAL BLACKSMITH wsnfSld. 
A Apply to James Lochrle, H05 B«ao« 
West.£3 *1S Suckling & Co MEN WANTED 6JAIK8MAN WANTED FOR TORONTO 
H and vicinity to sell the best electric 
sign made. Call tor F. B. Strough at 
King Edward Hotel Monday and Tuee-

We are instructed t»y the
Trusts A Guarantee Co., Ltd.

ahmnbes
to offer for sale by Public Auction "en 
bloc," "at a rate on the m per in* 
veti'tory, at our ware room»,<M Wellies- 
toé St. w., Toronto, at 3 o'clock p.m., on

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 9tb .
the etock belonging to the imoolTeat 
Estate of

\ To assist in taking care of the pre
sent crop at Yorkton, Saltcoats, Roke- 
by and Oread la Distric ts. Government 
Land Office at Yorkton, Sask.

y,R \day.
Continued From Pffl* 1- XfBN WISHING passage ta ,EngUm. 

JjI or Scotland and return, apply F« 
Fairiworth, 118R Queen West.
■\| OÜLDEHS WANTED for radlatoj 
XVX tvork; steady emp.oyment. Apply 
Steel and Radiation, St. Helen a avenue 
(near Btoor street 1. Toronto. ' '
"PLASTERERS WANTED. 28 RoigEn- 
-A wood avenue, east Yonge*

.----------—-------------------------------------------r-7-1
: VI70MEN WANTED to eke orderg.-ln 
! >.» spare time. No experience necM- 
i.tary. Our lines especially used by mbUi- 
«re and girls. Apply Dept. A, BrHBni 
Canadian Industrial Company. 238 AlWt- 
Stieet. Ottawa. ’ ' edtf

OFFICESTeok Two Newspapermen j 
,ts-^1NcCuNy, in Berrow- 
•hlne, Made Great Flight.

JAME8 ARMSTRONG,
4 Rlohmond It E., Toronto

a single thought; two hearts that host
aS“l" wou^bfa^waaU of tlmsV’oon- 

ciuded the premier, "for me to toll you 
what to do. I know what you are 
going to do. In reverently dependence 
on the Providence which has guided us 
so far, we will go-On, as far ks weepay, 
to lay the. foundation* of British insti
tutions - deep and i strong In British 
America. Why? Because wherever 
those foundations are laid, humanity 
has been for ever the gainer. We will 
cling to our British traditions and to 
our British connection over the seas.
And, please tied. ‘What we have well 
hold.' (Loud cheers).

Sir Jkmea Whitney.’*, speech was .toe.
Important utterance of the gathering, 
but much interest attached also to the 
addressee by W. -F. Stack*», whoeA 
reception was pertlculamly hearty and 
prolonged ; Gefrrge E. Booster, wtiose 
voice ehowedstraJ*. hut whose Incfrlve 
periods won meüb y plaudits, and E. B.
Osier, who was equally well-received.

Rx-Ald. Whybock took the chair 
and was admirable In the post, merely 
calling on the speakers. Beuldee All the 
late M.P.’s and the members of the 
legislature, there Were W. R. Smyth,
Algoma; A. C. Boyce, Uriah Wilson,
Dr. Godfrey, George Glare, Controller 
.Hocken, Ex-AM. McGhla Col. Bel
cher, Southampton; James Arthurs,
Parry Sound; Aid. MvCausland, John 
Laxton, George Pattlnson, MX. A.;
Ex-Controller Hubbard, Mayor Geary,
Aid. McBrten, and a host of locil poil- 
tlctana. Major Currie arrived late add 
spoke at the close.

Osier for London. _______________ __________________ —

wL a^ro^yUnîm^ c^ wmch ciprXny9 !».^ of the firmer get-| the rtnplre. becstme we are free eur-

exhlblted Itoelf. The ^utinrulshed ting ^^^^^ the c^sumer ^paytng Be]^r Currle (Nwth gimeoe) skid 
man who represented West Toronto j less, ne could .prove that the conv rae the ^,ntry i00g,d to Toronto for lead-
was one of the notable.men of Canada, woud be the .case. How ° ln ln the bt< struggle, ahd there were
When the party came into >ower next done? The trusts would attend to ■ m#n Jr t£ft bouae cf commons who
Sept. *1, he wished the permission or that by placing the. farm Produce In " harder for the cause. He bop-

J-FOR-- §

Geo. E. Boulter Go., Ltd.
Wholesale Boots. ___^

M and 28 Front Street West, Toronto, 
consisting of:
Men’s, Born’ oad Youths’

Boots......... ............ .................

RENTrD6. Aug. 5.—Willard was 
at the aviation ».*

g performer 
-day. and his numerous flights 
j a thrilling program for the 
stators, many of them auto-

\à \\111^88.0#

reatfm .................. *............. 2*,T*T^e
Sample Pair, ....................................
Furniture and Fixtures ... : StSsejW

LIFE IN THE 
SUBURBS

Women's, Misses' aad Child- Itelephone
BUILDING

76 Adelaide Street West

lies.
Bather than disappoint the big Bat- 

gathering. J. A. McCurdy, whose 
.w machine wasn't working well, bor- 
■ Willard's biplane for the las: 
2m of "the evening, and It proved to 
*0-. 0f the best of the meet He' 
' and circled" above thé field at 
irflng heights for eight minutes, and 

given a rousing reception.
Bernard carried as a passenger on 
m flight. J. P. Havetson or The 
«Lid and on another Bert Wemp of

WAÎSSfto?V»5 S»dS
I range team ; good opening for right bowl
er. Box 82,. World. “■

MTtBMJM
Terms: One-quarter cash, 10 per cent, 

at time of sale; balance to be arranged, 
interest and satisfactorily *e-

V
bearing 
secured.

Stock and Inventory may be Inspected 
on the premises, 2« Front St. W.. Tor
onto. and Inventories at the office of
TRUSTS Jt GUARANTEE Co, 48 King 
St. W, Toronto, and at the auctioneer*.

AGENTS WANTED. f
T*TRITE for beet mcmey-maklng pro- 
W poeitlons. Booklet free. Correspon
dents wanted everywhere. Indicator, ^! 
Tribune Building, New. York. - V,

TEACHERS WANTED/

Every year more people 
decide to live outside the 

;8 city. With such beautiful 
I -location, and such proximity 
I to the city and its advant- 
8 ages, no suburban resi- 
I dential district can appeal to 

18 the man tired of the dirt and 
clamor of the city, like

Central location, .......... -- •
Fireproof construction. 
Exceptional light and ventilation. 
Space to suit tenants. '.v

I
v; x-TENDERS

TO CONTRACTORS j

ivlng been rolled, slnoe early morn- 
the runway for the bird men Is ln 
b better shape than Friday. It 
iuch harder and smoother. A rather
a/m
Hftlng 
be told

KENNETI J. NÜNSTAN, Masager rnBACHBR wanted for ts.s. no. 1, n,»»a 
J JL Township, Slmcoe Co. Protestant.
1 Qualified certificate. Duties to commence 
Sept 1st. State aalary. Address, J, H. 
Carter, sec.-tree»., Box 11, Cookatown, -

Ir
wind, blows diagonally across 

course. At first It could 
•. whether ' McCurdyle ma- 

jilne could make the track until after 
I had been tried out by Willard's 
rider wheels.

Mr. Hubbard Is unable to use his 
nonoplane to-day, as several parts,
>roken in transit, could not be d up li
fted in the City.

McCurdy looked over the course and 
ras greatly pleased with the Improve
ment made ln the eurface by the roll
ing and wavering, - ?
1 Three Ih'ôiTeanâ' pdople càme t"o the 
Md and "there yra* the ueual- long Ims'
If motor bars.
The North " Toronto ' Cltlxens* Band 

tept the big crowd in good humor 
ritlle Willard was tuning up his ma
rine. There are one mounted city 
uid eight county constables to keep 
ihc crowd back.

Willard Takes the Air.
With the wind blowing down the____ ___...... lro^v ________________ ___

;ourse In a diagonal direction from expect a Conservative victory was the . public life ln Canada. 1 national policy,
le southwest. Willard made the first fact that the women of Canada were , yj Acts and Deeds. Major Currie
light att.06, taking Vie air in 100 fett opposed tb this reciprocity pget, and.] ■ jobn i^fonwis called on tb Intro- 'the chairman, for the Torohto Conserv-

gr-tflib» dlst*nee le Tir original the government which advocated it. ^ the next sneaker E B Osier, atlve candidates, for Sir James Whlt-ne of tilght, ahd then sw-ngmg in a Anotner thing was the number Bf lead- <Mce the .neri speakeL a b. us.e svw « L Borden, and for the 
rscefui curve back ov-r the field, mg Liberals, intelligent *n4 indeptnd- ; who had 1 hearty^ reckon . mere y. proceedings terminated at
ytng over the trees to the east of the ent men, who had du«ejWed from the wte ^ ï m «tsInTd^l* »t 5 80 with the Maple Leaf and the na- 
elS. circled it again, alighted with a government on the reciprocity ques- to-day. All the ill acts ano aeeos ui anthem from the band.
iautlfiH swoop whltii took him ln two tlon. He hoped none- of those present ! iniquity of the
sunds and a glide to the west end of would go to Buffalo ln the next six were as nothing compared with tne 
ie field. : tie was In the air four weeks?# If they did, they would find present evil sprung upon the country 

rminutes. that Canada was annexed there al- without notlve . (Cheers.) Two ola
1 Willard made the second ascent at 1 ready. Prominent Liberals like Mr. maiden ladles, Mr. Fielding and Mr.

1.26, lifting in even shorter distance sifton, Mr. German and Mr. Harris Paterson, were in love with that other 
j than before. This time he disappeared had a right td resent the treatment ia<jy, free trade. Canada did not 

into the lower ground south pf field. He they had received from Mr. Fielding want free trade of which this was the 
: ' traveled about a mile. When over the and Mr. Paterson, who only consultera fl. ,t step. No two people ln Canada but 
, hill he found that a wire which con- President Taft before they tried to Ue couid gtf a divorce more readily than 

trolled his lateral steering appliance Canada up to a policy to which the Cana(la a„d the United States, if they _ ... « - . p.i r
■ * wag broken. Fortunately he was able people were generally oppose* : Were once bound by this reciprocity UonS6rV3tlV6 vOfiTCrCnCB ruH 0T
I , to find an open field, in which he land- A. W. Wright was delayed toy the : 4ereainant. Any attempt to get free ,___ _ - ci-i,*

ed unhurt. He laughed at the expert- passing of the band heaAins the pro- , gn cajja(ji'g part would be met by re- Confidence F OF Coming r Igllt 
1 ence afterward and declared that he cession of the vetorana who were ro- lgaU by tb6 United States, the stop- lu.i u/nrriad Over Weft!
I was mighty glad to find that field.. In celved with cheers. Mr. Wright wel- , ^ tbe bonding privilege and In WOrrlBO uver eS .
I slighting. He .mlsspd a deep hole in the corned them because tfc*y_ttad an oM 0,b w e .... -

field by-a-spaee foot’ and a half. There fight to fight over again. They had W. M tDOk_ ot immigration At a conference of Conservatives
I was a wild rush of Ms "ooys" for a F. Maclean with them, the Aon oft^ie • •. ltbltS th« laat ten years hid hM bâturday morning in the Albany

motor car, and- Mrs. Willard followed father of the National Policy. They but of those only 686,006 Club, lion. Frank Cochrane announc
er With all. speed in another car. About had two standard-boarofs. in the south , ’ ’ c , Brltaln gJr Wilfrid ed" ills acceptance of. the permanent
I the first thing that Willard thought and wtet who would carry them tb, ..^rur-ér e device to counteract Arnett- c. aliinaeSiip of theJDomirilon election
B| .of when Mrs. Wjllard and Other, ladles, .\%-tpry. ... J 1 Immlgrotlon was tlm Grand Trunk committee for the ftovlncéI igxrlved‘,tr*3 to -rhitstr'some -farm bdys sir. Wiight , Pàfclfl^ Hallway/ which would cost m, yu name has been mentioned d,

' ‘After some apples, . ...... ; . the Iniquity of would never pay Jbnnecthm for some time. 4».
"I Return Trip among the Pe^le’ Ct . beVbTrden ofi the people of west- Sis satisfaction in the Conser^

Î He then laid out his rising course worse than any possible closure ,n wit oe Uve j,™ at ble acceptance. He Will
7 For the return trip during his ab- pariinment p _|flht Sir James on Deck. be chief organiser In the province for

•ence Ed. Richardson, the official an Another N. P. rljnt. . >- TUKitnpv followed" Mr. Os*' iha* torrtlni fedier&l êltctioftl»bouncer, did much to, allay the tears w. Moolvan was reminded of tin Sr James Whitney follows mfds thLe?f ^unti^ wM represented *t
I of the crowd for the absent aviator. old battle Of 1878 when the Conserva- 1er and was succeeded by Hon. ue s , Every county wa ^ ont

i : X .“ïm „raiS £»«. L?-, m i.,.1 brt.n Mr. r=..«, SSL*» dSUrKSSSU-SSPS
! etionb as the word spread thru the the pi «sent; bat how Sir Wilfrid Laur- "to be true t0, t4H*f^le*°lir.h JiwAr, elections *®* ‘Jj** Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta,

throng strung out Slong the- wire bar- i*r 'withoiit coSsbltlitg bis- caiilnet had stand by the Hght to-day as their r<>r«- forecast of victory . The applicant must appear in porson
tier. entered into negotiations with Pres- lathers stood by the right In the past. ( in anewer t0 a Question as to whe- »t the Dominion Laudi Agency or

v Willard was up again in a few me- ldebt Taft to hand over our nation Somebody put the question: How Is tber tbe iarmers In the weal; hvbcrSvCraa^'be^made at any aaenoy
ments and rose at 5.48 ln 100 feet, and | ar,d our people i.o the United State-. ! the consumer going to stand. We are Beejng the folly of reciprocity. Colonel by i*ertâyl0 tiens, by father, mo-
in his fir* circ.e rose to about 600 feét Évery true man, -wllqther Conserturive not afraid to discuss the économie Sam Hughes said: ' Let me correct an aon daughter, brother »r slit»»
higher that he had been at any time at or Liberal, mutt come to toe aid cf ade of this Issue. But I want to apk error ln your duestion. You say tne ot intending
th- meet. The wind had stilled to a hls country at thU crisis. (Oheeri). lf a man has got.to be sure whether iarmers. ^hen the coiobei quoUd a L*uttes.-;h‘x months remdenos upo^
breath. He made two more .circles what did the old Chief sav ? 'A Br,- ; be wlU get a cent or two more a bushel famousroylngaboutslx 8^»^" tbrtS^*«»:^ A hoïsstead.r ma‘C Uv4 
and dropped' a bomb which sent a tlsh subject I was bom, a British sub- on hla peas.or * cent or two more a -Hrla ni^h ouletly sraz”ng The re- within nine mites of %» homestead
Shower of dust. He circled again, fly- ject I .will die." Every tme Canadian , pCfUnd on hls cheese, before he votés ^dred oxeh quietly graz i^ »n a farm of m. .ea*t i0 jorei solely
ing at times with extended arma, would rother <1V than be abrofibéd totyf ^ thls nation. „ M SS? ThTre la no generarfe™mg In M 1.» ut'w tl“
Then he did; a pretty .thing, shutting ,h. United States (applause) or toe a , ,.Whén t the old, .United Empire WeW^ Theroisjo genera ^e ^ tothor.«•»•*. e6* “tt*n*4r* 6f0U,e- 

,oft hls motor at 100-‘feet and came" to mere feather in the tail of the Aimer-I comfortable In their i“-î’lndeê<, the reverse Is th* casé, but • in certain district/ t bomeeUader
• earth In *vpretty glide of 'àbout 40b ^an eagle. Are « to dominate thj é boblfe> trarted out for . the for- j - , . favor, the pact are doing in good standing may pre-empt *
'feet. m-rthern- half of toe American contln 68ts W Canada, fhèy thought. not of | *"e,nW*a^,at tones. In fact, it 1» a «garter saÆ* ScjOMw

ent ? That was the issue. beans or peas, but set out for ‘he sake, ^Vf muCb cry and little wool. The ™ «
"Tllie Britt to systfcm states of principle, with poverty in 1 deciding votes in the coming election Jfre*«mp:iun six month* In earn» uf

hope cf humanity. The United States thingS- but most abundant wealth of i ^ln be cagt by tbe farmers, and Con- £|x years from Cate Of homestead en-
to-day are doing nothing self-deelàl and loyally. (Cheers.) „ sc-rvatlve leaders are confident that the try (including the thns required to
Itv. In Australia, In New Zealand, in Mr. Foster asked why, in an era of common sense of the agricultural com- earn nomes*ead patent) aad cultivate 
Canada, in Ontario j’nder mr James pros[>€Tity unexampled, after aH the muBlty wll, turn against the reclproo- fifty J^ade- who has exhausted
Whitney, we are having & hard work of the pioneers when we lty agreement. hM homestead right and can sot. obtain
government, wihtch is not possible in had oome Into our own. Sir Wilfrid Not One Issue In West. a pre-emption may enter for a pur-
United States, which are ruled toy thè had entered Into a secret pact which c , Hurb Clark, M.L.A., took a most i chaeed homestead In certain districts.

(Cheers), If we have that jlnd would cbange the whole policy of the h^ul vfew of the situation. He has j Price ».00 t,tr «ore. Dut./3.-Muit
taek ahead . of us tonfl Country, They had called the opposl- recently returned from a long tour In | ^d,e imtw^e fifty a«e. snl erect

jeopardize It by _ aelj- tlon obstructlonlbte; they, might call the wegt. and he was With ft. L. ^ house worth $300.60. 
ing our birthright for a me* of pot- them what they liked- Borden during his brilliant tour of the
-taire? TMie issue is are "tihe farmers to *3^ we broulrht ttieim to their |>rairi0 province®. Altho he Mleves
iret a ibetter. price for tihelr product. mnK> * aècl&reü the speaker amici the afrain grower* to be in favor of rect-
I am goln^ into that th detail laughter. proolty, he say* that they âlao de-
•but vot to-day. The fanner In the Flfteeh Year*'. Iniquity. thand government ownerehtD ahd con-
Southern States by reason of his ell- There was only one question to think trol of the Hudson^ay Railway. Md
mate can put the Canadian farmer ou. of flrst bu,t ^ hiding behind toe ques- of terminal elevators *nd government
of business every tWw, under reolpro tl0n of reciprocity should ■ shut toe encouragement of the chllled me
city conditions. : , ^ of thr^ople to toe fifteen years dustty. Mr #Bwden concedes thwe.

Stand Together. of iniquity ot the Laurier Government. ^/'*flrt^abr dc^^t;annoT believe
is that the Canadian far- Slr Wilfrid’s manifesto sounded much ^h0’°netbeHw«tero f^rme? will vote

rrMik^r rJTJ'IZ 'ô£23? vua?matt«. and in
The leading pblk.y of the Ccnmér7* tavor of a measure which, in Its pre- ; 
tlve party wa* to ’build up à unltri s<’t torm- they did not ask for.
Canada, to keep the lifeblood of trad-. , Altho no definite announcement has , 
coursing witoln the arteries and veins | been mada yat, it is confidently bellev- , 
of Canada. Hundred* of millions of th_t 8everal members df the pro-
dollars had gqtle Into the realisation ...... ............... -.........  I
of that policy. British Columbia dealt -1"1 ■ ■■■ ■■■■ . " " "
wito Nova Scotia. Thé Hfetotocd of w Uf* I 7 •
trade end commerce flowed m our I fxot |—11 «S V fklf 43
vein* and made us vigorous And OV * AMO T VIW
strong. Put the pact into operation e _ _ ..
and British. Columbia deals with Cal- A0M6 W}U0h riOV6S HOW Deadly
Ifomto. and the west. Manitoba would THeoaea is flntarrh
deal with CMonfo, Ontario would deal — J/WBBSt Is vatarru.
wlto the provinces south of the lake*. After reading this experience it will 
The eoatem province: would 'be «un- b6 to Me why every person withss^iï^nsiïtsssis} •» c‘“"6-
either to be bound up with the empire } ÿ Wood, Point Rock, Oneida Co .
Ot With * country. my ^»vk* "I ,had a varv bad attack

Resident Taft cm* to Slr Wlfri.l my fort-
.®aid" ,8if2irhZ^. are*tro^«,n«r on i head, and the pain, over my eyes was SSrta“rtd Brttîto îlvcB YouSare often so «^en.e I thought my head 

. rMirfinfr of fWes iar#iv$l I want ^ould burst. Suddenly the catarrhro ™^ny w£. * got worse and my voice grew very
The peurt Is woilh Infimtely more for ho ,rs\ 1 c<^1®1if<1 aln?6?1 

what It prevents than for what It and through the winter I simply
give* ue- James J. Hill said that op : couldn t speak. My voice was »ne. I
portunlty knocked - at the door once tried a couple of doctors, but they 
nnd this, was fhu time for the United didn't help me at all. I gave them 
States Not an intelligent American up and the next doctor ordered Ca- 
but believed that this was the begin- tarrhosene.’ It cured me and now 
nin,* of greater things for thorn. They many ethers are using It here, too, 
expected Canada, which had now come , My doctor says he doesn't know any- 
Jnto tie patrimony, to turn round and thing so good for catarrh and throat 
riv-f the United Stries three-fifths of , troubles as Oatarrhozone." .The com-

I ptete outfit gives treatment for two 
1 months, and Is guaranteed to cure.

At drug-

to 4 Ont.
iI rnKACHBR WANTED—At 3.8. No. 2 

X Guilford, the holder of a secend- 
' class certificate; «Clary $460 per annum. 

.Vjply to Mark Sisson, (Secretrii). West
Gnilford P.O., Ont. ______

1;e,
1ITenders will be received by the un

dersigned till noon on Saturday, August , 
12th. in bulk or separately, for the fol
lowing departments ln connection with : 
the Hudson’s Bay Company’s Depart
mental’ Store, Calgary, Alberta, vis.:

L Boilers.
2. Engines. ....
3. Dynamos. _
4. Switchboard.
5. Storage Battery.
8. Electric Wiring.
Y. Vacuum Cleaning.
». Pneumatic Tubes.
0. Sprinklers.

10. Steam Fitting.
. Plumbing.

13. Refrigeration, 
lg. steel smote Stack.

BURKE. HORWOOD * WHITE.
Architects,

SB Toronto Street, Toronto.

»
1 LAWRENCEI ARTICLES FOR SALE. t*4
i AUTO DELTVDRY—Closed top,, new) 

-x tires, elglueen horse-power, guqran- 
Wlll sell cheap to make room.

Parkview Garage, 196 Roncesvglles ave
nue.PARK■■ !
■pIVE HUNDRED nentfy Pttttttt cArd*» 
V billheads or dodgers, one dollar. TM»- 
phcce. Barnard, a Duodag.______ *-*

I
It. ■ < INORTH TORONTO
ig j \TEW and soooafl-LanO lfioycl 

! ,i\ est prices In city. Bicycle Mungon. 
: M Tongs street.

Low-11s Mr. Borden to send Mr. Otier to Lon-. ! cold storage and holding it till they . they wouid support them to a man 
don as successor to Lord Sttathcona. : got their price». Th* Conservatives j tbc approaching election. To those 
(Applause). ! had prevented this policy being con- wb unlike himself, were foreign born.

....................... H the flret fight he wlehed to say that Canada was
____ _ ___ ___ I ! They would win the mowing at twice the rate of the Umit-

inel. One of the. things that led him to t too, led by the greatest man ed atatea That was the result of the

called for clfeern for

Go and see the property 
and judge for yourself.

*
u

(Applause). i __________ _____
He believed that Mr. Mandonell would summated. That was 

be .an ornament to Mr. Borden's cab- j tbcy had woh. $20 AliTICLKS WANTED. ' _

: aSïïÆKKS
Robertson, Caned* Life Building. Tor|n-

-a i fFARMS WANTÉBD.

ASglOinatfS NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
—In the Matter ef Matthew Henry 
Foggs a. ot the City et TeeentÀ. lb 
the County ot York, Oentn? Fur- 
aliher, etc., Innolvent.

Is hereby given

Per Foot Upran

i \nSTERAJS GRANT!- XVanted-Ontedio 
\ or Dominion, located or nnlocated. 
Mulbolland & Co., McKinnon Bldg. e«~‘»

that the
Doverconrt Land, 
Building & Sav
ings Co., Limited

■:p6piHap*p, ■■ ■
îKennrîod
effects for the general Jsenefit of hls I 
creditors under R. ,8. O., 1897, Chap. I 
147, and Amending Aets tnereto, 

Creditor* are hereby notified to meet 1 
at toy office, 28 Scott Street, Toronto. I 
on Wednesday, the 9th day of August, I 
at 3 o’clock p.m.. for th* purpose of re- I 
oetving a statement of hls affairs, ap- 1 
pointing Inspectors and fixing their r*- I 
muneratlon, and for the general order- | 
Ing of the affairs of the estate.

Creditors .are hereby requested to I 
file their claims with tne duly proven. 1 

before the day of meeting, *nd I 
the Met day of August, 1911. 1 ■ 

will proceed to distribute the assets of , 
the estate, having regard pnly to th* : 
claims of which I shâjl then have re
ceived notice.

i ATANTED-Hundrev Ontario 
. W lots. KindI» «»t* plica 
; Braeitord.
î '-V:

I2?rî?
ORGANIZATION IN KANOS 
OFMEISPE

wll

summer resorts. - • *

bungalow» tor rent. Free garage fori au
24 Adelaide Street East

Î
Telephone Main 7280

T1 ion. *
MOUSE MOVING.

tt oijiîTMÔvrNG'ànd 
Xl Nclron, 105 Jarvls-etreet.

on or 
after traising don*.

ed I

FACTORY
TO LET

iHOTKLÜ.RICHARD TRW,
Assignee.

Dated at Toronto, this 41b day cf 
August." 19if. 81

and witde 
he*:-

« ,i a.mini»1 s ■■— ~*^ i- '** 1,1

Hîg&sssæs*"
ed; rates moruratti. J. w.

steam
fady.in 1of Ontoid ART.

21 DEFRIES STREET
3 Floors 46x110

e $J. Kc^nW^^rSS/SS

ARCHITECTE.

I

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND iUSGtlLATlONS.

|C i.
X9oRGfi^w71lOUINLOCX. Arcblffct. 
(j Temple Building. Toronto. MalreMR. DAVIESI

36 TORONTO STREET medical.
iir ïyÇi’oifeg'êlvrot1Ut DUeeeel ot

LEGAL CARDS,,
BU8INE83 CHANCES,

\ BRIGHT twentieth century man 
A new and fascinating work *S 
bltlous representative tor the marvel
ous OsygenOr; entirely new, high-class 
proposition. Wonderful moneymaker for 
progressive mati lf found. Experience 
unnecessary. Such men apply Oxygenor 
Company, Chatham, ont.

-see»

_v

York : F. Louis Monahan, Ketinvtb - T. 
Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-st.. Toronto.

! CU lS^Jdonald,°NXQu»en

lor
am-

/
ed

WALLACE?* Sr 
street East.«3

2044 ' ' ” ■■ | ••A ■ >

t>ORT ALBERNI, B.C., là growlag 
i Steadily every day. Ask for copy or 
our Pert Albernl tiaettte, with news and 
pictures; costs nothing. L. W. Blck, SO. 
Kent Bunding, Toronto, or Broad «tree 
Victoria, B.C. ===

Before Willard could rise from JilS 
1 Impromptu landing ground hls "boy”
: had to remove part of a wire fence so 

as to get away. A crowd of more than 
a hundred had gathered to l see" what" 

ï had haifpened to him. He left the land- 
j Ing at 6.27, rising in 200 feet and sail

ing over the brow of the hill, coming 
in sight of the aviation field at an al
titude of 200 feet. He made half a 
dozen pretty circles of the field in 
fine style. There,, was wild cheering 
when tile daring blrdman camé In view 
and he received an ovation when land-

PATBNTS AND LEGAL, j

with or without service*, to equip and 
operate t>lani; good site; material tor 
twenty five y-'ars: gpod demand and pro
fits. Apply Bok St. World. *d~7 kCs.HE"!rEti; js:^: '

v ancouvfe.r, Wânbiügton. “F.ULMS FUK SALE.
* massage. kJ- trusts XT/HEAT LAND,—A half section of flret- 

1V class wheat tend ln Saskatchewan for
miles from

I of “ï*
Room 15. Phone. _________ ______ J*d
Â,fAS3AGÉ—Mrs. Mattie atvss Xreatmfnt' 
.81 U Bloor East, near "rouge Phonfc,^

tale at 820 per Acre. Seven 
station. Good water, no scrub. Five dol
lar* per acre cash, balance easy. Inspec
tion invited. Apply own*. Box 100, World 
Office. ed7

Wo
W. w. Cob y.

Deputy of the Minister <$I the Interior.
N. Bv—Unauthorised, publication of 

this advertisement will not be^pu.d
eo-tf

Ing.
Giro led the Field.

Willard rose again at 6.06 In 125 feet 
: and sailed easily thru now smooth 

a.r. He. circled the field several times 
and then made an even more extend
ed glide with stopped motor, alighting 
at 6.m

When the first" evening special got "The lnrue . . t
In Willard was in position and the mer and the workingman stand to 
crowd saw hls rise at 6.31, for his fifth I gether as they did under Sir John, the 
flight of the day. He circled the course farmer to get the I
half a dozen times and gave an exhl- and the workingman to *el l 
H-ion of hls perfect control over hls d1an labor, and both to hold together 

, machine bv flying on the straightaway the Bill sh system, the finest in th 
with both arms extended. Willard In world, and access to the British mar- 
this flight gave the crowd something ket. which is a real market. Ho ding 

‘ to look at by hls diving and rising at together, they will sweep the countri 
will, and finished the flight b y alight- vn t’hls greet trotre. (Uneero.)
Ing gracefully. Mr. Maclean spoke of a deadly par-

Wlllard’s "boys” wheeled the "Betsy” aSlel when the Llbera.s come into pow- 
back to the starting position, and Mr. er in 1896. As the Conservatives ha 
Willard said that he had found the lost control at that time, so tne lid- 

j wTftd-stronger, but due to the change erals had lost control of the house or
In fllrectlon. It did not boll up out of commons now.

- the gully In the line of the starting enough for any party In P0W®7, and 
course, neither was It sô bad over the he believed the Liberals would no 
trees to the west end of the field. go out of office as their predecessors 

It was 7.10 when Willard treated toe had done In 1896.
* crowd to another successful flight. He “Reciprocity Is nothing but comnlèr- 

rose fflte a bird Into the air after a ciai union In disguise,” said Mr. Mac-
run of 100 feet, circling the field six or lean- He appealed to the women of
seven times 226 feet over the heads of Canada lf they and their children were 
the audience for four minutes. "{-> grow up as Canadians, to do what

The flights with passengers and Me- they could to build up Canada and 
Curdy’s trip ended a day of excellent i€t the Americans build 'up their 
sport. country as we wish to build up ours.

“That’s the talk," cried a voice.
Discredited Ministers.

Claude Macdonell had a warm reJ 
ceptlon. He Aweft upon the discredit
ing of Liberal ministers by their mis
taken policies. They were all Williams 
those returning ministers, but now 
thev were two Bills who went down to 
Washington and brought back a third 
Mil. There was Bill Taft also, but he 
was here already with hls proxy at
O™’ S"r Wllfrld Laur,er" (AD- out 0,Cat^dfuturt c^*s toe great Price »; sample Mze, 25c. 

P.Ur Macdonell rapidly eummartoed call-Canadlan 8*tiottaUty-*piung out g ats everywhere.

r
Jf <Sti'.fW)-826<X> DOWN for thl* 100 acres epuvuU of good land, upon which ie a 

comfortable frame house, good barn, with 
stone stable* underheath for four horses 
and 20 cattle; one acre Of orchard; half 
mile from church afld school; mail de
livered at the doer. The land is level, the 
sob a clay loam; the situation is on a 
good road and only 26 miles from Toronto. 
Get full Information from us. Ph»$> & 
Beaton. Whltevale, Ont._________________

ROOITNG
£

---------pUIIiDKKS’ MATERIAL. jf

S%J&r tst» ’spur»f,he.«g0PM 4224. Park B74. Coll. 1873. ed-7
—---------------- hkrSSiSst.

BRICKS F*
* t
8A

iTORONTO FIRE BRICR
COMPANY LIVE BIRDS,

Manufacturera of
HIGH GRADE RED

PRESSED BRICKS
Rich V ed Color», and made of 
pure shale. Also Field tile. 

Prompt shipments.
Office and WorMe-Mlmlco.

PHONE PARK 2856
NIGHTS —Park 259)

------*LH°^a,.BI^nSWE’
^ ruTCÜEUa

friHK^NTARIcTmaUKtT. 4ïl_ttu»»n 
À Wrsu John Go*bel. College 801 A«d?

109 Qv#*a-str»£t

fondais.
i

i
^FRUPJUKTARYSffiDI

1ptwa
flmJ!issTlST Dundas-strast. Toronto.Four terms weret

PKLYTCXU.
•n

«H Yonfic-stroet. -______ eu'7

.== 'TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

vinclal legislature will resign their 
seats, and in some cases their port
folios. and enter the contest for the Do
minion" parliament.

There were present at the confer
ence: Col. Sam Hughes, George C.are. 
È. b. Osier, Edmund Bristol, A. Claude 
Macdonell, Hoû. G. E. Foster. Hon. J. 
6 Duff. Hon. Frank Cochrane, Col. 
Hugh Clark, Hon. Colin Campbell, Hon. 
Robert Rogers. Hdughton Lennox. R. 
B. Bennett, Calgary, And many others.

SAL* OF ISLANDS IN 
GEORGIAN BAY. * h*

Avgflsaga.
Püün.M W

TENDERS WlU be reoelved br the 
I derelgnid up to and Including Frl-$îu"« ii- .bjlMIK
IS.W «LT.
of sale apply to

» F. COCHRANE.
Mlatetsr of Leads. Forests aad Mines.

un-

fFLORISTS.

”djF
day phone. Main 3784.

Civic Holiday Schedule.
Turbinia -makes three round trips to 

Hamllto 
a.m., 2

a. leaving Ray-st. Wharf 8 
p.m.-, 8.15 -p.m.. return leave 

Hamilton 10.30 a.m.. 5.45 p.m., 10.30 p. 
m. The return fare 75c or 10 trip 
tickets $2.50. I t

Nor°unaatherlxsd Puhlio»tl0" 
advertisement will b* paid fJti

Scarboro Bluffs Lots 
command an excellent view and have 
free access to the lake; some are very 
nicely wooded and. fill moderately re
stricted; an ideal location for summer 
or suburban homes: 16 per foot up. 
Plans and full information at C White 
* Ce.’e. « Victoria-street. Phone M. 
6496. ed'7

'v:of this 
14tf 3PATENTS,

T^arrn brstonhaughT denntson*

KWS

«*$*. - - - - -• 4*”

Loyalty.
"So lightning etruck Speeder’s auto- 

mobller' ,
"Well, Speeder claims It was hi 

automobile that struck the lightning! 
—Puck.

Foolish Fellow.
"I’ll never entrust my practice to a 

beginner again.”
•"Whet did the yotyng doctor do?"

’ "Cored half ipy patients while I was 
«Wav."—Washington Herald.

it.
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Porcupines Make Good Recovery in New York Curb Market I
k /

Mining SeourltleeCOBALT ORE SHIPMENTS y
Porcupines On Road to Recovery 

Bollinger Shows the Way Back
Recovery Is Now Due Porcupine end Cobelt «took* 

sad sold. Ordera executed am 
«heures.To Ho Wins are the shipments from the Cobalt camp for the Week ending Aug. 4, 

and those from Jan. 1, toll, to date : s
Aug. 4. Since Jan. 1.

Ore m lbe. Ore In lb».
......... 66.21»
.........  40.090

\ There has been a sharp .break In .the mlnlnr markets during the last 
raw days, due largely to over-extended speculation by weak holder#. 
”°*t or the Porcupines have «lumped violently, but we believe that 
etoc~® .can now be bought for a good re—.».,.

Eldorado has been decidedly firm In the face of marked weakness 
elsewhere In the Hat, and the price ha» held up without a tremor. There 
isa, good demand for .the shares at preeant values, and we look for a 
•™*P advance to follow In the course of a few days. We are decidedly 
favorable to Eldorado at anything like Its present price.

J. T. EASTWOOAug. A Since Jan. L 
Ore in lbs. One in lbs.

»;«ô
... 124,100

__ 116,300
------ <2.860

>;
1 King Edward ...........

La Rose .....................
McKln.-Dar.-Sav.

967,678 Nlpisslng ...........
1,666,984 O'Brien ..............

861,000 O'Brien. M.J. .
667,980 Peterson Lake,

2,447,789 Little Nip. .
678,000 Provincial ....
88,000 Right of Way 

2,411,964 Silver, CUff ..
1,689,839 Standard ...........

161,100 Timiekamlng ...
60,700 760,990 Trethewey ........
90,830 1.623.000 Wettlaufer ..............................

The shipments for the week were 980, 700 POjmde, or 466 tone.
The shipments from Jaii. 1 to Aug. 4, ‘»271 Pounds, or 14,658 tons.
In 1210 the shipments amounted to 34, IP,they were 31.098 tone,

valued at «12,468,301; In 1906. 26,468 tons, valued «t *3488,871; to 1807, 14.040 tone, 
valued at «8,000,000; to 190*. 6120 tons. v»I ued « *«.«0,000; In 1906, 1144 tons, valued 
at «1,478,196, and to 1904. 153 tons, valued at «130.217.

40,000 
8,989,868 
8,666,294 
3,902.878 

864.818 
Av 47,900

Badger
Bailey

»#«• aaeaeeeee-e M KllfO STREET
1 Mala 844b-S. h6,000Barber ..Gold Stocks Develop Better Tread ea New fork Carb Market— 

Rea at a New Low level
60,900

Members Standard stock 
Revised and complete Pet 

free on request
: Beaver .

Buffalo
Chambers - Fbrtand. 
City of Cobalt

-Cobelt Lake ....................
Cobalt Townttte ...
Colonial ...........
Coniagas ........
Crown Reserve
Hargraves ...........
Hudson Bay .....
Kerr Lake .........

s •» den

NEW ISSUES (»i68,480
101,970
708,996
199,880,
102,813,

1,041,872
785,620
117,233

« A. J. BARR & CO.stock offering under $11. This repre
sented a gain of about 80 points for 
the day, the close lyre on Friday be
ing around 810.20.

Dome Extension was the feature of 
the cheaper Issues, these shares get
ting up to 78 and closing bid at that 
price, after selling early in the session 
at 70, with 2000 shares in all changing 
hands.

The market did not lack signs of 
weakness, however, ' and a further 
slump In values of some of the Porcu
pines occurred In the early trading. 
Thus Rea sold at 3 16-16, a new low re
cord for the shares, and West Dome 
was down to 1%, against 1.90, the low 
figure reached here on Friday's slump.

The turn for the better was the 
ground for a good deal of favoraole 
comment among local brokers at the

World Office,
Saturday -Evening, Aug. 6.

The stock exchanges in Toronto were 
closed to-day, and dealings In the Por
cupines were limited to the New York 
ctyb. On this market trading showed 
a much improved undertone, and a 
rood all-round recovery was made In 
thfe Issues most active In the dealings.

The Idea was expressed among local 
traders to-day that New York curb 
brokers had gone heavily short of the 
Porcupines during recent weeks and 
that they had taken advantage of the 
sharp slump in prices to cover on some 
of their commitments, and that trim 
-had brought about the improved 
treed. It was also felt that a recovery 
w*s due In view of the heavy declines 
of Thursday and yesterday, and on 
this account the upward turn was 
vlèwed with a good deal of favor. week-tiid, and It was felt that it should 

The swing for the better In prices be carried farther when trading re- 
vis led by Holllnger, which got up sûmes In the domestic market. The 
as. high as 10%, equivalent to «10.87%, Toronto stock exchanges will be closed 
aqp which closed at «10.75 bid, but no all day Monday (Civic Holiday),.

KS Ca
logIk Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. a177.640 There are several new issues

are well worth your attention. 
Write for particulars.

43 Scott Street Phone M. 5492 an*IM eeee «•••••»

«us!

JOSEPH P. CANNi■ FIVE DAYS I
and requirements, write to-day.

Member Dominion Stock Exchange ; £~- HaI

m‘ k II Room» te*-io-ii t ■

BUILDING BOOM IS ON 
IN THE PORCUPINE GIMP

Fleming* Marvin INew York Curb
Chas. Head A Co. report the 

following prices on the New 
York curt):

I
Members Standard StockCOME TO PORCUPINE 

• Exchange Security Co., Ltd.
Member» Dominion Stock Exchange.

1010 KENT BUILDING, TORONTO.
“The Letter om Porcupine” FREE.

lammm

I

r;Buffalo, 1 1-2 to 2 1-2; Cobalt 
Central, 1 to 2: Granby, 82 to 
S3; Kerr Lake, 6 to 6 1-8; La 
Rone, 8 16-16 to 4 1-16, 800 sold 
4; McKinley, 1 8-18 to 1 6-8; 
May’s OH, 24 to 28; Nlpisslng,
8 1-2 to 8 5-8. 100 sold 8 1-2; Yu
kon Gold. S 16-16 to 4 1-16; Do- 
bie, 1 3-8 to 1 5-8; Dome ESx..
78 to 74, high 73, low 70, 2000; 
Holllnger, 10 8-4 to 11, high 10 7-8, 
low 10 1-4, 2000; Preston, 82 to 34, 
high 83, low 81, 1500; Vlpond, 50 

t to 52, high 52, low 60, 800; Fo
ley, 1 8-16 to 1 6-16,100 sold 11-4; 
Rea, 4 1-16 to 4 1-8, high 4 1-8, 
low I 16-16, 8000; For. Central,
78 to 77, Ugh 78, low 71, I860! 
Por. Northern. 61 to 62, high «2, 
low 61, 6100; West Dome, 1 8-4 
to 2. 600 sold 1 7-8; Por. Town- 
site. 44 to 46, high 46, lew, U,

*10 LUM6DBN BUILDINO.
PORCUPINE AND COBALT 1 

STOCKS

V a
M Five Hundred New Homes Must 

Go Up Before Winter—Spending 
Half Million in Reconstruction.

I
Telephone M..4038-8. «4,

fi | Commercial Reports
Profit-Taking In Grain Markets 
Brings In Lower Range of Vaines

PORCUPINPORCUPINE CAMP. Aug. 4.—(From 
dur Man Up North.)—While building 
activity at the burned mines commands 
attention because of the brisk manner 
In which the work has started, town- 
site building is non a. the less active, 
and within four weeks when building 
material may be had In quantities, the 
building boom In Porcupine will be at 
its height

Over 600 bornes muet be reconstructed 
before snow files In addition to the 
many business places already planned

Îj ÎAND GOWGANDA i;

We Recommend the Purchase of Uswine
ASSESSMENT W0Mi • Is

Performed by Contract

HOMER L GIBSON A CO,
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Over to Liqnidatiei—Liverpool Exckasge Closed.
»hThe cost of reconstruction will not 

run under 8400,000. This means that 
nearly a half million dollars will be 
8>ut into circulation In a way that 
would not have come to Porcupine this 
year had there been no fire tragedy.

And, where business houses occupied 
$10,000 quarters before the fire, build
ings worth twice that sum are now 
planned.

In Porcupine City, 20 small buildings 
have gone up since the fire. In Golden 
City, buildings along the main streets 
where no building had been done, are 
partly up. On both sides of King and 
Queen-eta. towards the station, many 
residences are under construction. In 
South Porcupine many concerns of 
large capital will put up first-class 
buildings. The Canada Supply Co. ex
pect to be doing business hero within 
three weeks.

And, many of the structures will be 
of cement and brick. Because of the 
necessity for Immediate quarters, 
others will be obliged to erect wooden

-took «no 
tch prices 
sues most

k OUR REASONS FOR OFFERING THIS ADVICE WILL BE 
FURNISHED YOU UPON APPLICATION. Porcupine Stocksbuildings. From now on it will mere

ly be necessary to watch Porcupine 
Chas. Fox.

PORCUPINE’S NEW POSTMASTER.

4 leamany people being out of the city for 
the holiday..

Trade was good at about steady prices 
all round.

Hay—Ten loads sold at unchanged 
price*.

Potatoes—Potatoes ere far from being 
plentiful, but more were on eels from 
farmers' wagons than a week ago. Prices 
are firm at «L60 per bushel for anything 
like a good sample.

Butter—The bulk of the butter sold at 
25c to 28c per lb.

Eggs—Prices for eggs are keeping pace 
with the butter and setting at 26o to 28c 
per dozen. Caee lots are worth 23c to 24c 
direct from the farmers.

Poultry—Receipts are gradually grow
ing larger, but all offered were readily 
taken at steady prices, given In table. 

Market Notes.
The two Johns, that Is, Jobe Barron, 

and John M. Paterson, were the active 
buyers of good to choice poultry.

Poultry Wholesale.
M. P. Malien, wholesale dealer to poul

try, reports liberal offerings at follow
ing prices: Turkeys, alive, 14c, dressed! 
17c; ducks, alive, 12c, dr eased 14o; fowl, 
alive, 12c, dressed 13c; chickens, alive, 
17e, dressed 21c.

CHICAGO, Aug. 5—A disposition on the 
part of crop experts to trim down sen
sational estimates regarding black rust 
damage had a bearish effect today on 
the market for wheat. Closing PrJc*® 
were %c to %c to %o lower than last 
night. In corn, the close was %c to lc 
decline, and for oats a loss of %c to 
%c. Latest figures on hog products var
ied from 5c off to 7%c up.

According to one revision which at
tracted notice, the black rust Injury to 
wheat In North Dakota will not exceed 
15 per cent. Reass urlhg advices were al
so at hand from Canadian railroad offi
cials tending to show that alarm as to 
.the plague In Canada had less basis 'then 
'was warranted by the facts. Against 
the. bulls, too, were reports from India 
telwng of general rains and there were 

lse despatches bringing word of the 
lent weather for the growing crops 
ustralla and the Argentine.

Breaks the Rule.
om the outset breaks In prices form- 
rule, and especially when evidence 

deAloped that long lines were being dis
posed of. Appetite for wheat thrown 
overboard on stop loee instructions ■caus
ed a reaction, and so did rumors « fresh 
discoveries of black rust In Manitoba.
Resides, news from Russia exhibited, no __
Improvement, Odessa cables predicting „ . . .
that shipments would be 60 per cent. lYheat, fall, bushel 
smaller than last year. Most_of the trad-- ^ ^^^,,5°°,®*' buebel 
ere, however, looked at the market thru , Rya ................
tXrinT?htr£y September ranged from f&y^U "-.V.
91%c to 93c, closing firm, but %c net Buckwheat, bushel ..
lower at 92c to 92%. Corn suffered from .Peas, bushel .... 
week-end realizing. There was, however, Hay and Straw—
no heavy selling such as noted In the Hay, per ton ......................... «20 00 to «22 «0
wheat pit The September option, wnlch Hay, mixed ..............   16 00 18 00
Increased Its premium over December, Clover or mixed hay ....10 00
moved between 64%c to 64% and 66%c to straw, loose, ton ...
65%c, with the close easy at 64%c, a net straw, bundled, ton -................. 15 00
loss of %c. Cash grades were only In pru|t, ancj Vegetable
moderate demand. Potatoes, per bag ..............$1 76 to *....

Potatoes, new, buah ........160
Cabbage, per case ................2 50 2 75

Dairy Producer-
Butter, farmers’ dairy ...«0 25 to «0 23 
Eggs, strictly new-Ield, 

per dozen ..........., ...............
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb .......... «0 16 to «0 18
Spring chickens, lb ...........  0 21 0 23
Spring ducks, lb ........
Few], per lb ...............
Roosters, per lb..................... o 12

W« advise the purchase of Rea it thegrow.
Market ippers, Grea 

ic, Northern 
Reading,Anglo-American Development Co. Englith’s, Limited

SO Victoria Street
Members Domlalofa

i
PORCUPINE CAMP, Aug. 4.—(From 

Our Man Up North.)—Former Post
master Lloyd, who resigned the day be
fore the big fire visited Porcupine, 
for British Columbia, last week, and It 
Is said that D. C. Clark of Cobalt Is to 
be the appointee to the Porcupine of- I 
flee. Office clerks so far are taking 
care of the malle. A new building wnn 
more facilities for handling the heavy 
mails to badly needed.
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11 Colborne Street, Toronto, Ontario
Phone Mtln 7647.
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Main 2*36 *3 Scott St T0IWE RECOMMEND THE PURCHASE 07 air*< COBALT AND PORCUPINE ■' 
Orders promptly executed.

•• Member Standard Stock Exchange,HOMESTEAD MINES OF SWASTIKAChas. Fez.

PRICE OP SILVER. Disquieting rum 
while the mark» 
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The list made i 
in tte final hour 
V. 8. Steel' ad' 
marked, improve 
Union ratifie, N 
copper shares, 
eluding Canadlai 
way of making 
final operations 
Oft, closing weak 

thru the Vet.

llktoBV 
excel! 
In Iki (ADJOINS SWASTIKA)

Write us for prospectus and particular*.
CANADIAN MINING SECURITIES CORPORATION, LIMITED 

308 Lumaden Building Telephone-vAdelaide 334

I Bar «liver in London. 34 8-16d .ex. 
Bar stiver to New York, 6S%o ez. 
Mexican dollar*, 46c. Porcupine Diamonc 

Drilling
Diamond drilling and accurate ataai 

lag ef cores a specialty. * ’■>
A tew good Mining Cto!m« fer sala 
Properties examined and sampled,

WILLIAM R. RKIILV, B.M„ BOX *8 
Te.'agraphia Address: ‘'Aieaya”
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tog, 67c to 68c, Outside, nominal.
Buckwheat—51c to 63c, outside, nominal.
Manitoba wheat—No. l northern, 81.02%; 

No. 3 northern, «L00%; No. « northern, 
«9c, track, lake porta.

Manitoba flour—Quotation# at Toranto 
are; First patenta, *8,10; hfccnd pateffts. «4.60; strong bakers’r«4.40i ' ”

lng from 12 8-4 to 13c, and Canadlane 
fhom 13 8-4c to 19o per pound.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Aug. 6.—Cattle—Receipt#, 

200; market steady; beeves, <6 to «7.36; 
Tecta* «been, $4.40 to «6.10; Western 
steers, $4 to 86.10; *tocfcere and feeders, 

to $6.86; cows and half era, $2.30 to 
85, calves, $6.50 to $7.76.
Hogs—^Receipts, 10,000; market So 

higher; light, $7 to $7.60; mixed, 86.90 
to 87.60; heavy, 86.66 to $7.62 1-2; rough, 
$6.66 to $6.90; good to choice hogs, 
86.90 to $7.62 1-3; pdga. 86.86 to *7.45; 
bulk of sales, $7.15 to $7.46.

Sheep—Receipts, 6000; market steady; 
native, $2.26 to $4; Western, $2.60 to 
84.10; yearlings, «3.76 to *4.80; tombe, 
native, *3.76 to *6.90; Western, *4.35 to

■
DAILY QUOTATIONS 
NEW FLOTATIONS

Ü. M. WILSON & CO

■FORTNIGHTLY MARKfT LETTER 
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

■I Brokers
ed

Toronto, Ontario

«0 83 to »....--1 0 80 Office at Porcupine Assay Offloa. 
POTTSVILLB. POHCUPUnX*^» 70 sd

.. $10 45 0 46 ; :
MARKET 
MOVING

Great Northern an

0 60 SENSATION0 48 0 60
0 TS 0 90

Corn—No. 3 yellow, *7%c, c.Uf., bay'" 
porta.

Peas—No. 2, 78c to 80c, outside, nom
inal.

Members Dominion Exchange
14 King Street East,

d United
pine will supply It Get to and make 
a killing. Write for particulars.
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.

58 Colberae St, Toronto, Oat.

Porou.i

13 00

King St. Porcupine City 135

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, «3.30, 
seaboard.

MUlfeed—Manitoba bran. $21 
shorts, «23; Ontario bran, «23 
shorts, $24, car lots, track, Toronto.

7 00
edtf

4 ir ton;
bags;.7 Porcupine »«< SwastikaPrices for Oat*.

Prices for oats had to contend with an 
estimate placing the Illinois crop M.OOO.UVO 
bushels in excess of last year.

Dongs unloaded and there was no new 
busing support. Outside limits touched 
by She September delivery were 42%c and 
427,*. The closing figures, 42%c, showed 
a fall of %c from last night.

Stokers who had been the best buyers 
of erovislon® earllpr In the week did the 
bulk of the business -at to-day's evening 

The consequence was to give toe 
market a weak undertone, but In the Fresh Meat 
end prices averag-ed about steady.

1
*7. Claim» bourht and sold

Assessment and Development Work
Contracted for.

PORCUPINE MAPS
of the various Gold District# and In

dividual Townships revised to data. 3

‘ b‘rr‘ln'e0Unter
L. J. WeSt & CO. clopronThY\nt&lnilV\ ath!h.^;k.^
Members Standard Stock Exchange .the .wee!f- “4 In many cases

PORCUPINE AND COBALT «Tonti i Prices for months. This ap-ua CoBfederatioyliUe BulHUeg.K*’ rfm^o^lsiu^*1* “ WeU “ the le“

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 

per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated. Red path's ..

do. St. Lawrence .......................
do. Acadia ..........................................

Imperial granulated .......................
Beaver granulated .....................
No. 1 yellow, Redpath’s ..........

do. St. Lawrence 
In barrels, 6c per cwt. more; car lots, 

6c less.

f TotNew York Live Steek.
NEW YORK, Aug. 6.—Beeves—Receipts 

2178 head; no trading; feeling 
Calves—Receipts 269 head; 

steady. Veals, «660 to «9.60; culls, |5 to 
*6; common westerns, *4.76.
. Sheep and lambs—Receipts 5400 head. 
Sheep slow, ïambe steady. Sheep *B to 
*560; lambs, $4.60 to *7; culte, *f 

Hogs—Receipts 1974 head, 
feeling weak.

The total outty: 
900 shares, whic 

■ est Saturday’s b< 
N ; . The bank stat 

■ the one encoura 
actu*l loans sh

m
•i*0 26 0 ZS ..........«5 25

.......... 6 26
steady.

market
6 20..... 6 10

0 17 0 20 6 10 ed A. C. GOUDIE & CO.0 14 0 15 ........ 4 86 a II»; REA at *4;

« “.'oSS'S.;"ssTnïïs;;;
*5®. wl}UnJf to let the market drift to 
lower levels so as to aooumulate a line 
of cheap stocks for the big advance.

We suggest to our clients .the ad- vlf-btlHy of taking advantage of the 
situation to beat the Insiders to It, and 
buy the entire active list of 
the present level.

The uvtoe Is the real measure of val-
iffZPlî ÎSpe U 5?* axpraselon of opinion as to «hose values, and after all, the
âuld* ™ lthe onIy correct^uia« as to vmlucs.

v he front I» Cf e most encouraging chwraoter. Important finds 
aïs •uthentloally reported every day 

mlaee “Oder prooees of devel- 
opment are constantly reporting increasing values at depth. *

œsed eut

and lodfed in the ha.nda of Investor» 
msy b* willing to take small profits, but the stock to the hands 

of the Investors will net come back on 
adva’noea*'1' exce»t « very substantial

4 85trades. •71-2 Traders’ Bank Bldg.,
______ Teredo. ■ ■ ■

■ Ml
No sales; JULIAN FIFE KILLED 

BY LIGHTNING STORM
Beef, forequarters, cwt...*0 50 to *7 60 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .11 to 
Beef, choice sides, cwt ... 9 00 
Beef, medium, cwt ..
Beef, common, cwt .
Mutton, light, owt ..
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ...
Dressed hogs, cwt ..
Spring lambs, per lb

12 to CASHUNION STOCK YARDS.

There are 126 oar loads of stock at the 
Union Yards, oonMsttog of 283 cattle, 434 
hogs, 461 sheep and tombe, 41 calves and 
2 horse*.

Of the 451 sheep and lambs 262 are Am
erican* which arrived yesterday morning.

ATTRACTIONS AT ËXHIBITION.

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Bickell A Co., Manufacturers’ Life 

Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade;

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

Receipts at Primary Centres.
Receipts of wheat In car lots at primary 

with comparisons, were as fol- 
Week Tear 

To-day. ago. ago. 
........... 408

9 50
.. 8 00 9 OO
.. 6 00 7 00
. 8 00 10 00points,

lows: I am prepared to loan any amoun 
at from ten to ninety days on UsteL 
Cobalt and Porcupine stocks. .1

O. T. PATTERSON
Téléphoné Adelaide 188.

51 YONOE-STRBET, . TORONTO.,

6 to 8 00
...11 OQ 13 00 
...10 26 10 75 
... 0 13 0 15

36 610Chicago 
Winnipeg ... 
Duluth ......
Minneapolis .

Wheat-
Sept.

Si10454+ stocks atResident of Otonabee Struck by 
••It and Dies in a 

Few Minutes,

, 93 91% 92
97 97 97% 95% 96%

May ....' MS% 108% 108% 101 101%
Com—

Sept. .... 66% 66% 66% 64% 64%
Dec............. 63 63 63 62 62
May ........ 66% 66% 65% 64% 64%

Oats—
Sept.
S80- •
May .

Pork—
Sept ...17.76 17.75 17.80 17.75 17.80
1J6C» ... .... .... .... ....
Jan. ... 16.47 16.40 16.57 16.40 

Lard-
Sept ... 9.00
Dec. .... 8.72
Jen. ... 8.62 8.67

Ribs—
Sept ... 9.37 
Jan.....................

20 107 63
153 217 194 How V

where 
enough 
place is

Dec.
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE

Winnipeg Inspection,
vVlnnlpeg receipts of wheat grade^tia® 

follows: No. 1 northern, 14 oars; No. 2 
3 northern, 6; No. 4

Hay, car lots, per ton ........«12 00 to *13 00
Hay, car lots. No. 2 .............. 8 to 10 to
Straw, car lots, per ton .... 6 00 6 to
Potatoes, car lots, bag ..........1 26 1 40
Butter, store lots ........................0 17 0 18
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 26 
Butter, creamery, solids ...0 24 
Honeycombs, dozen 
Eggs, new - laid ..
Cheese, new, lb ........

The program of special attractions 
at the Canadian National Exhibition, 
which has just (been Issued, show» 
that the big fair Is keeping pace with 
its growth In the matter of 
ment features;

The Coronation Procession, the Cold
stream Guards Band, and the Festival 
of Etaplre, are, of course, the hdg num
bers, but they are a email portion of 
the whole program.

,

PORCUPINE xni 
COBALT STOCKt

;jo
northern, 20; No. 
northern, 7; No. 5 northern, 2: No. 6 
northern, 2; rejected, 1; winter, 3. Oatst 
24. Flax, 12. Barley, 14.

4$ 42% 42% 42% 42% 42%
46 45 45% 44% 44%
47% 47% 48 47% 47%

PETBRZBORO, Aug. 6.—(Special.)— 
While running for shelter from an 
electric storm at 1 o’clock to-day in 
Jackson Park, a middle-aged man 
named Julian Fife of Otonabee, was 
struck by_ lightning, dying a few min
utes afterwards.

A woman companion was slightly 
•tunned by the same lightning bolt. 
No Inquest will be held-

amuse-0 2?. information famished on request. 
Correspondence solicited, j

«I • M. WALLACE
Member Standard Stack end Mining Exclus* ‘ 

Phones Mein «04*-*. TORONTO I

0 26 1European Grain' Markets.
The Liverpool market was closed to

day, bank holiday. The Berlin market 
closed %o higher than yesterday on 
wheat. Buda Pest, l%c higher.

Primaries.
This wk. Last wk. Lest yr.

1,476,000 1.579,000
544,001 593,000

562,000 
510,000

2 50
16.66.. 0 24

■ 013, & 13% 16.57

The Review of 
Boy Scouts, War Beneath the Waves, 
the fireworks feature, vaudeville on 
four stage», Roman chariot races, 
Lake Yacht Racing Association 
gatta with the Fisher and George cup 
races, eight-oared rowing races, war 
canoe races, athletic sports, trotting 
and pacing races, replica of the crown 
jewels, and coronation fireworks, 
a few other events worthy of mention. 
On the whole the program promises 
the greatest two’ weeks of entertain
ment In the history of the exhibition.

9.0B 9.02 8.86 8.96
8.22 8.72 8.70 8.70,

8.76 8.60 8.67

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by 15. T. Carter & 

Do., 86 East Front - street Dealers In 
Wool. Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.;
No. 1 Inspected

«°™» ....................................... *0 12% to».... ■
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows ........................................
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ..............................
Country hldies, cured ........
Country hides, green ...
Calfskins, per lb .................
Lambskins, each ................
Hoisehides, No. 1 .............
Horsehair, per lb .............
Tallow, No. 1, per Tb ....
Wool, washed, lb .........
Wool, unwashed, lb ..........
Wool, rejects, lb ................... 0 14 0 15

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Profit-taking to the grain exchanges 
was the dominant Influence to ruling 
sentiment on Saturday, prop reports 
lng for the most part Ignored. News 
from the northwest was rather conflict
ing, but the general Impression was that 
the black rust scare had been ellgntly 
overdone, and that the pest had not made 
any headway in the Canadian provinces.

Both Chicago and Winnipeg closed be
low the previous day’s figures, and Mani
toba wheat was lowered a cent all round 
here In confonptty with the decline In 
the outside exchanges.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as
follows:

!

W.T. CHAMBERS & SONr9.27 9.36 9.22 9.32 
8.46 8.45 8.37 8.42

Wh 
Redtl 
Shipments 

Cora—
Receipts .......... 381.000 464,000
Shipments .... 252.0CO 241,000

Opts—
Receipt# .........  961,000 ...........
Shipments .... 561,001 ...........

eat—
lpt1 ..........1,039,000

.... 407,000
Members Standard stock and Mimes 

Exchange.
COBALT sad PORCUPINE STOCKS 

83 CslWtss St. Mala S1SS-S1S6 ,
AbSWALLOWED CARBOLICsteers and ft

East Buffalo Cattle.
EAST BUFFALO, Aug. 5.—Cattle, 

receipts, 160. Market, slow steady. 
(Prime steers, *7.00 to *7.36; butcher 
grades, *3.60 to «6.76.

Calves—Receipts, 200. Market fairly 
active, 26c lower. Cull to choice, *5.00 
to «8.75.

Sheep and lamlbe—Receipts 3000. Mar
ket slow, sheep lower. Choice lambs, 
«6.35 to *6.50; cull to fair, «4.75 to $6.00; 
yearlings, «4.60 to «6.00; sheep, *2.00 to 
«4.00.

Hog»—Receipts, 4360. Market fairly 
active and steady, Yorkers, *7.75: stags. 
*7.80; pigs, *7.70 to *7.78; mixed, *7.70 
to *7.76; heavy, *6.60 to $6.66; roughs, 
*6.00 to «6.50.

Bli... 0 u% Woman Committed Suicide In Own 
Room After Writing Note.

iSSÜB
paper found lying beside an empty I TIKA. ’ E sn4 aWAS"
carbollc acid bottle close to the bodv W# are .__ ... .
of Mrs. Price. In her room at 272 Su- week or ten days. *0 hàve^dlraît p'riî 
maoh-street early Saturday morning. wire communication to the /or-
Mrs. Price was. discharged from the tion* V>l^rl.Cit’ lnd will be in a poti- 
asylum three menths ago. Why the the ’benefit1 our clients
woman took the acid Is not known. The wit h aîlth« * ta t« ee e rvl ce 
•body was taken to the morgue. ment from the 5mp. * develop-

Speotal letter on any Issue in"• ,T“

W, J. NEILL® cS
Members Standard Stock Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE 8T0CKI
TeL M. sees.

.0 1»% 
• 0 11% 
. » 10%

arc

Come 
then c( 
eituati 
We cai

» 12 0 15, Broomhall's Cables.
Liverpool—Our Lagent cables that better 

reports are being received as regards the 
outlook in India, as general rains have 
fallen -and holders aro less firm. An 
early breaking of the monsoon Is antici
pated. •• " ; :

Russia—Our agent cables that the out
look in the southwest continues unfavor
able and a crop much below the average 
is expected. In the east rains came too 
late to be of much benefit.

Argentine—The weather and crop out
look continues favorable with continued 
free offerings.

Australia—Recent rains wer> very bene
ficial toi winter wheat.

0 35 0 to
3 DO 81 ïosfe St, Teroat^0 33 WHEEL WAS NOT RETURNED0*0*4%0 06% 
0 13? 0 20

PORCUPINE STOCKS0 u Constable Borrowed It to Chase Mur
derer of Italian, Tarro.

Joseph EMle wag sentenced to three 
months in the Central Prison Satur
day morning for pawning a (bicycle be
longing lo Frank Beasley, a G-N^W. 
messenger. Constable Grelg on Sun
day (borrowed the wheel from Beasley 
to pursue Grirl after the miurder of 
Frank Tarro and on hits return to the 
scene handed ht to Bills to give to 
the owner. Bille Immediately made off 
with the bicycle and pawned It.

0 11
*1 SO

bought and «old. Send in , 
for market letter.

your name
taction 

jfc considi 
ties in
provid

C0RMALY, TILT & CO.
Me5b?I,Ats,n5l5r<1 stock Exchange.

SS-S4 Adels Us at. Eh, Torosto. eg
We are now ready to taxe orders l»f 
THE PLENAURUM MINES CO.

(Armstrosg A Booth)
»t **.00 per share, net, prior to ltotli 
on the Exchanges.

BARKER A BARKER 
(Members Dominion Stock Exchang 
M» 286Se edtf 21 MbbbIm» ismi

be-

»t^k ErxîhJeng*CUt0<1 the ■*«««
Liverpool Cattle Market 

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 5.—John Rogers 
& Co.. Liverpool, cable to-day that 
trade in the Birkenhead market held 
fairly firm for all classes of cattle, and 
there was very little variation from 
recent quotation», States steers mak- The Only Double Track Route to

Buffalo, New York, Montreal,Detroit 
and Chjcago

■fe ■ ■ ■■ JB Dr. Chaae’s Oinfc. Is via Grand Trunk Railway SystemjE t Fi,;st-clase equipment and excellent
wB ■ ■ BH cure for each and *ra‘n service as follows: To Niagara

a ■ every form of Falls, Buffalo and New York, 9 a.m., 
■ ■ ■■W P-m- and 6.10 P.m.: to Montreal,
piles. See testimonials *ln the press and ask a j”*» 9 a.m., 8.30 p.m. and 10.30
youp neighbors about it. Yon can use it and to Detroit and Chicago, 8 a.m.

OR, CHASE'S OINTMENT. „ J, "rih”,,!
*« -| comer King and* Yonge-streeta . .

.

4V
STANDARD CANADIAN
investments, limited

45 AdslaMs P

\Winnipeg Wheat Markets.
Prev.
Close. Open, High. Low. Close.

Wheat—
Oft. .
Dec. .
May .... 102% 102

Oats— 
f'et.
Dec.*

Drop98 97% 97% 97 97
97% 96% 97% 96% 97%

lorsch & Co.
**—•"* S**» i™,™

T,« 7^d PorcuP™eSleeks
TsL M. 7417

102 101% 101% PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.IP ip
C°°t^a*N“It2ri«Bett 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South Pore” * 
pine. -

O-RAT * GRAY, Barristers, NOTarl 
>4- ®t=y1 Porcupine and Matheson. Hi 
office, 804 Lumaden Building, Toronto.

38% 38% 38% 3S% 38%, 
38% 384, 38% 38% 38%

- »ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. CANOats—Canadian western oat», No. 2.
41%c: No. 3. 40c. lake ports; Ontario, No. 
2, S9c to 40c; No. 3. 39c, outside.1 ed

36 Toronto StReceipts of farm produce were 10 loads 
of hay, a fair delivery of mixed produce 
in the north building, with moderate re
ceipts of butter, eggs aud poultry om 
the basket market.

A* usual there was a good market, al- 
tiiueuot as many buyers on account of

1 Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, Sic 
to 82c, outside points, nomlnaL New 
Wheat, 78c.

Rye—No. 2, 68c to 70c, outside, nominal 

Barley—For feed, 60c to 66c; for malt-

I Muir

PP
A

altogether
2*j°i*£“.Sîï’Æîh'îl'«;'s3S' 

*»i*sLpkiSSTîSS;

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS.

TT’ Barrister, SoUeltor,.
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New York Market Carried Still Further l

Decline in I n
IMPERIAL BANK Of CMSFINANCIAL SITUATION 

DECIDEDLY COMPLEX
I -%

Cotton Markets THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

jritles
l»to«ks bounM 

4 oa

HEAD OFFICE, TOnONTO.

DRAFTS, MONET ORDfitttS AND
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED

AttlHMi le eey yert at the World. 
Special Attention Given to Collection».

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Dominion of Canada.

,/ IErickson PorklnS * O*. 1iswagSursia’Jsaf*
Si 8:8 »! 8:8 i

Jen, ........ U.R U.U 11.36 31.66

■

oo: !
Unsettling Influences at Home and 

- Abroad disrupt Sentiment 
on Wall-Street.

â5?' ::
Deo. ..

Rest $8,000,000Pâld-up Capital, $I0,iürvidjenudLNotice • -6- -i

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that a divi
dend of two and thre*-quartos» per cant. 
(eleven oar oent. per annum) on the paid-up 
Capital Stock <rf the Bank, tor the quarter end
ing list -August, has this day bean declared, 
and that the same will be payablp at the Bank 
and Its Branches on Sept. 1st heat.

Tranafer Books will be closed from Au
lt to August 31st both inclusive, 

y order of th» Board,

FOREIGN BUSINESS
Cheques end Drafts on all countries of the world, drawn 

in sterling, ft «tes, marks, lire, kronen, flottes, roubles or any 
Other foreign dmrency, cào be negotiated at the Canadian 
Bank of Commèrco at reasonable rates.

This Bank has excellent facilities for handling business 
with South Africa and Australia.

Cotton Gossip.
Erickson F«rktne A Co. had the fol

lowing: Liverpool cotton market clos
ed to-day. Sentiment continuée muon 
confused. Pending genuine reports of 
deterioration,-It le doubtful If a suc
cessful crop scare can be engineered, 
but a', the same time short» «how 
some Apprehension over possible ma
nipulation by a fluttered bull pool. 
The market should continue to offer 
good speculative opportunities. Would 
buy on drive# toward 11 cent a

- MO MB Y MARKRTG.
Bank of Bhg1and~dieeoUBt rate, * per 

cent. Open market discount rate in Lon
don for short bllie. 2ft per cent. New 
York call money, nlghest 2ft P*r “at,> 
lowést 2 P*t àeht.,. ™Nnrr*te M per 
ctnt. C»fl monéy ât T&rdnto, G** tù e 
per cent.

■E8 !deposits at al| 
throughout th|

4 As was to have been expected, our own 
market he* this week participated in the 
general feeling of international financial 
Unsettlement. Political affairs, abroad 
have not, at leaet on the surface, showb 
increased strata. But an attitude of un
easiness has nevertheless been apparent 
in foreign banking circles, end it lé not 
at all unnatural that this should spread 
to this side of the ocean, especially in 
view of the active sales of American 
securities by foreign holders that have 
taken

!whlcdj , ,hIssues
ion. The-; 

gust mï;-m nas been very Heavy taquioatton in 
this leeue, the reason for which la not 
entirely dear. The same heavy sell
ing of Ü. S. Steel has also been noted 
and thee* two ieéucs, being leaders, 
have naturally dragged everything 
elae down. The New York banks, In 
their actual exhibit of last night, man
aged to «how a nominal Increase In 

They reduced deposits and

NN0N J. TURNBULL,
Oeaerel Maaager.

I
188 -Hamilton, July 17th, 1911.Exchange 

KINO ST. a.
t

111 ed7
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. ;TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

surplus, 
loans heavily.As has been repeatedly emphasised, the 

cable and the telegraph have converted 
all the great financial centres of th* world 
into a single market, of wtilth trie var
ious branches such as London, New 
York, Parla Berlin, Amsterdam, *Jo„ are 
instantly to harmony. Any broad-mind
ed view of financial conditions to-day 
must, therefore, be the International 
view; and we cen hardly expert a strong 
and confident market In New York when 

t financial interests lft" London 
are so obviously concerned

arvln Heron <§L Co. Members
Toronto iteek Exchange 

Orders Executed »n All Leading Bxehenges
sMCUtiSTs Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks

information and (JuotaReae on Request. CorreraosOsss* BSUolUd.
is King «met West - -»J7 - • T.rorvto

1Slock
Charles Head & Oo. to R. R. Boti- 

gard: Ae generally expected, the
stock market to-day developed weak
ness!, selling down from one to three 
points in the eeuriy trading, there be
ing considerable long stock uncover
ed on the bear drive». Subsequently 
the shorts, considering it time to cov
er, brought back prices for most of 
thé leading lesuas to the previous day's 
eloetog. There was nothing especially 
n*w In the advice» to account for the 
excitement which ws* «eparently stim
ulated by the toe at campaign. Much 
wee made of the government renewed 
attacks upon corporation*, tlhe Elect ft* 
stocks, like WWtin#hou*e, bedng par
ticularly affected. Steel was also upon 
pressure on «alee of large blocks, 
deeplte reports of Improvement In Its 
btistowa». There was oonaMereltoe 
selling toy oCitnmtorlon house*, whore 
margin cells ware root triet, tout good 
buying occurred on the break, »Ug* 
resting accumulation of the better «teas 
issue». Commodity martlet» were 
heavy. so that tlb* reaction In stocks 
6ould not tie attributed to crop con
ditions, which, It 1» fair to assume, 
are generally sattntoctory despite the 
recent stoomy reports from 'biased dr* 

The technical position of the 
market has been greatly improved by 
the cleaning out of weak-w-aleted bulls, 
and the increase lit t-he short Interest, 
eo that the end cannot be far off. Mon
day is a holiday in London and thSjrv 
will tie no eue from that contre, hellfe 
some further Irregularity may be wit
nessed here. On «harp drives we fed 
that the market is a purchase for 
turns, but discrimination In cdnxmlt- 
ments would seem In order. The mar
ket closed heavy. The bank statement 
was better than expected, reserve* In
creasing 3106,000. stock martlet liquid
ation toeing 
loans of 320,

THE STOCK MARKETSDINQ,
rOBALT v foreign exchange. I !over 330,000,000. The cash lose o 

000 greatly exceeded all eitlmatee. A 
aggregated cssh reserve» now are 
220,COO, as compared with 309,633,000

tuaiil London on die Out* 
-Current Comment oti 
t Movements on Wall

I i,T«ru.«sS’riîs? sas
...» » B..M _

Seller*.
1-42 dis.

th* D-eat lâ,t and Parts
week. _ . . u, over the political outlook.On the curb, Standard Oil fell to SW, Taken altogether, the foreign situation

Stocks, showing an easier tone thru . gume tbât a considerable period of com 
Total sale* par value 000. tinned unsettlemept In ^financial olfo e»

U. 9. Government bond* lost HP mu among the Immediate probabilities 
cent. On call. before harmony Is finally rCstoréd.

At home, we have had a number or 
unsettling influence that ara p*eubar *® 
our own market. There hks In the first 
place been the usual seasonable nSTyotie 
uess In regard to the condition of the 
spring wheat and corn crops. The best 
Information suggests a rather substantial 
curtailment In the spring wheat prospects 
that were Indicated a month ago; but 
the corn promise to stHl an excellent one, 
and It is Well known that at this stage of 
its maturity hot weather Is of Incalcu
lable benefit to com. So far as cot
ton to concerned, the government on 
Wednesday furnished another report con
firming Ms previous" estimate» 
are to have a crop exceeding In volume
**10 Interconnection the curtailment of 
production by cotton mills is apt to be 
exaggerated ae an Index of adverse trade. 
With such a large supply of raw cotton 
In sight, there Is a quite natural dis
position to Withhold purchases of the 
manufactured product* until the Influence 
of the new crop shall have been exerted 
in ftill and prices established for the 
season upon a permanent basis. Gen
eral trade to In fact somewhat better. 

The technical situation of the market 
has become a rather uncertain one 
suggests that additional liquidation may 
precede any general buying movement 
of sufficient volume to cause any «*•*•*•1 
advance in price*. From the traders 
standpoint, however, excellent opportuni
ties will undoubtedly be present during 
the néxt few weeks for highly profit
able transactions.

•dr I * i
1 John Stork & Co.,

Seotu-ttiea

counter, 
ft left For SaleBuyers»

X Y. fund*...* 1-16 dtS.
8srs1«v..-..iar!r4"«
S; 8sry4*„$y.'toL 188—Rates In New York.—

Afctual. Poettd.

!NE ..s’rtsx surv«
particulars apply to

Toronto • Toronto.i
DA

!I feUewIng summary of financial 
seditions Is eabled by the special 
Bfesentatlve of The New York

WORK k M. Campbell *mSterling. » daj-s* sight... Gift 
Sterling, demand ........... . iST LYOB A PUMMCR

Members Tsrsnt# Mask lusehaage
fa&Xszr*"-

912 Melinda It ,* Phone 79Tt

iet Railroad Earnings 
Show Small Gains

12 Rtchmohd Street lilt
Telephone Mats 3Blt

- nine Rbot.
• YORK, Aug. On the reeump- 

t of operations In the stock market to- 
) evidence of further liquidation wàs 
•lily forthcoming. The list fell from 
2 fractions to a point Ini almost all 
rimportant shares, and after a brief 
*|tè took another dip. In the c°ur*o 
which prices dropped 2 to 3 points, 
issues most affected including ail 

market leaders, as well as a number 
méCialtle*. These Included General «EE, Texas CO.. Wisconsin Cmtral, 
Coppers, Great Northern Ore, Uition 
tlci Northern Pacific, Southern Pa- 

Reading, St Paul and U. a.

U tatter Mock was again subjected 
terrific onslaught, opening with a 
of TWO shares, and In the course 

af the first hour fell to 73ft. Trans- 
ictlens In this stock during the first 
hour amounted to 102,000 shares, with of- 
ferlhgs of Unloq . Pacific and Reading, 
each about half as large. In fact these 
three Issues constituted the great bulk 
of the brief session, which may be cited 
M proof of the market’s one-sided char- 
sttfr.

Disquieting Rumors.
Disquieting rumors wére ae: 

while the market was recedl 
dealt largely with the leader of a 
rllqut, whose extensive operations 

! log the past six months, coupled with 
: his influential foreign connections have 

nude him especially prominent. There Is 
nothing to justify the belief that any
thing more ttian the loss of some "paper 
profits” ha* overtaken this particular 
trader and hie followers. On the other 

1 hand. It Is unquestionable tljat numer- V eus small traders Have been wiped ouf 
V-4® hy the course of the market, which shows 
M «ecllnes of Û to 10 points for the week. 

Another factor to bo reckoned with la 
the energy shown by the bear party, 

B. which became emboldened ,ilTe„ weî'5 
went by because of various Incidents am 
«vents which favored their account.

The list made a very general recovery 
« the' final hour, Reading. 9t. PSuT arid 
U. s. Steel' advancing smartly, while 
sarked Improvement was Shown by 
Selon Pacific, Northern Pacific and the 
wpper shares. Not a few issues. In- 
«ladlng Canadian Pacific, were n the 
way of making net gains, tout In tne- 
flail operations the market again sold 
Iff. closing weak and with materia! losses 
all thru tne list.

Total Outturn.
The total outturn aggregated about 5i7,- 

W shares, which, constitutes the larg
est Saturday's buslnee* In many months.

The bank statement. furnished almost 
the one encouraging feature of the day. 
actual loans showing a contraction of

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT.A CO, Securities dealt laINE tNEW YORK, Aug. I.-The state
ment of clearing houes bank» for the 
week shows that the banks hold 313,- 
648,160 reserve In exes*» of legal ty 
quiroments. TPhle is a deotes## of ft»* 
806,350 in the proportionate cash re
serve as compared with last week, e 

Loans decreased 341^68,000; specie 
decreased 34,042,000; legal tenders de
creased 3866.060; deposits decreased 
312,263,000; revenues decreased 32,808,-

7 ■V

decreased^ «27^000; total deposit» dfc-

of all United 
Dun's

■a-Tout gross earnings 
States railroads reporting to

»f the same roads for ^« correspond 
Ing period a year ago. While the^galn 
to small and there to a ahSht railt S 
off from last week, the shovrlcg «•
considered quite eattofactory, since a 
similar comparison made with the returns ôf the same roads twe Y*‘ra agureveato 
a gain of over 8 per cent. A somewhat 
larger number of roads some ”f _ „eks 
reported gains for the first weeks, 
make amsller returns for ‘he third week, 
but In every Instance the loss Is smw 
and Is probably accounted tor by local 
conditions. In the following table are 
given the gross earnings ofaH United 
States roads repdrtlng to date for tne 
first three week* of July:

a

Æl.King and Vonf* Street,

iocks
Res st the

NEW YSNK3T0CN MARKET

on the New York Stock Exchange . 
—Railroad,.—

else.
Ited 360. A CO.The statement follows. Dally 

age: Leans decreased 34,863,000 
cle decreased 34,048,000; legal tender 
decreased 3866,000; net repoelte de
creased 312,861,000; circulation Increas
ed 387,000; excess lawful reserve de
creased 32,806,860.

Actual condition: Loans decreased 
826,466,000; specie decreased 34.168,000; 
legal tenders decreased 31,226,000; net 
deposits decreased 382,804,000; circula
tion Increased »686,000; excess lawfful 
reserve Increased 3160,800.

I Summary of state banks and trust

aver-:et ; spe-

dales.Atchison «BftSlft M.7W
de. prêt.........108ft i‘‘

Balt. A Ohio. 104 104 103ft iy
Brooklyn
Can. Pac. ... —
Cites. * Ohio.. 78ft 7 
-hicsgc Gt.

Western .... 
do. pref. ....

Chic. Mil. * 
at. Paul ....

Deli, ft Hud.
Denver ft Rio 

Grande ... 
do. pref. ....

Duluth 8.S.A. Mft
. pref* ee.

LL ». ig.g—LLJ-i-U-L I. ■ ’I" "f*
TORONTO

: STOCKS»

:xeh£f*"

2.100

'm\

138ft 133ft U»

DUNLOP ARCHIR A CO.
STB0ES ANO BONOS

BxthasgS*. Ml

77Per
Cent.

July. 3 weeks..336,586,|29 H
June, 3 weeks.. 21.448.6U Loss.. 687.™» W 
May 3 weeks.. 3,628,046 Gain.. 110,457 0»

aiu afloat, 
ng. They reflected in a decrease in 

,406,000.
Office M- 6«i •

it King ««. East,bull
dur-mond

HOME BANK CHANGES.
" 1 • wo

■ 8“ ** . 5WALL STREET POINTERS.
Lake Commence in June declined 26 

per cent.
London markets closed to-day and 

Monday, bank holidays.
Government planning to extend bank 

Inquiry to dnlcago.
Statistics for July show that foreign 

visible supply of copper décroiveed 4^ 
600,000 pounds ana stocks 3,860,00 
pounds. ;_____ _

Government ‘begins action In Ooeum- 
bus, Ohio, against alleged bituminous 
coil combination involving Lake Short 
and C. ft O, Hocking Valley and other 
roads and three coal companies.

Inter State Oammerc., Commission 
to lnvistlgute complaint against In

in freight rates for live stock 
and packing house prodirots.

Germany and Prance arrive at aml- 
coiWé beds of settlement In Moroccan 
situation ; agreemenite to be announced

E’HbHK'ïFiEVfw
and supervisor of Its western branches.

-Mr. Adair has been connected with 
the Home Bank for five Y cars, having 
been manager at Cannlngton, Wa.xer- 
vllle and Kemle successively. HlS^ ap- 
polntmerlt to Winnipeg returns Mr. Adair 
to a field of past experience gained in 
a connection extending over twelve years 
with the Bank of Commerce. Before 
coming to the Héme Bank Mr. ^dalr 
filled an Important official post m the 

office of the Bank of Com-

FOR SALE
Trusts * Qua mate* steak
(fully paid) .

This stock must be sold st case— 
special price to a quick bqyér.

irate asssy*
i for solo, 
sampled,

i- box in
tya.”
»»y otaoa,

wo; 1 at 2$ as w so shares ofdo
Erie

, do. 1st pf...

Ühii'Frit! S
»

i Mfc8.8RtMrtli1 im 181ft l*ft Wft 
I Missouri. Kan.
I ft Texas...... 34 «
I do, pref. .... 8J7»

Miss. pac. .
i N&r Hartfor^vi$r mi*1*

N.Y., Ont. ft _ „
! Western .... 40ft 41 
Nor. A West. 1»

1 Nor. Pac.........184., 1»
’ Penna. ............ 13ft

do. prêt........  6) 4

e

CALGARY t
5lavwrtsseut

I
TION i WANTED—ted Porcu- 

and moke
:ulars.
NGB CO.
>, Ont.

eu»TUXEDO PARK is a desirable residen
tial section of the City on the North side 
Heights (Upper Town) now being offered to 
the public at moderate prices.

The Street Railway and City W ater Ser
vice extend through the centre of the property 
from North to South ; the topography of the 
land lends itself to good building effects, wide 
streets and boulevards, public gardens and 
othei* added features.

‘Calgary will require 4,000 new houses 
this year to provide homes for new comers ; a 
large percentage of the permanent growth of 
the City must take place on the North side 
(Upper Town) and every lot sold and new 
building erected will add to the value of the 
adjacent property.

The Southern houndar 
is 1/2 miles inside the City 
the two mile radius from the centre of the 
City—an ideal situation for residential pur
poses, offering the purchaser absolute security 
for ffis investment with an assured increase in 
values.

cbm eemiiesieB)
33 88ft 1/iW

Twe First-Class Stock -, 
Salesmen

wuWinnipeg
merce." tSed 11

4
, Crescent Point 

located between stops 17 and 18, Lake 
Shore-road; beautiful location for a 
nome, and a safe Investment at the 
price of 314 per foot up. Including im
provements.

Salesmen on property. Plans at main 
office, C. White ft Co., 58 Victoria- 
street. M. 6496. ed-7

astika juu

crease tor a* •fttorlo Indwitrtftl m«- 
Bltlftn. Only these who heve the 
best of toll ÜF

TOOId
3.400106ftnt Work 15,600

1,.
PS MI 3,80038soon.

Bureau of Statistics report for fbsaal i 
year ending June 30 shows Iron and 
steel exports Increased in valuation 
about 312 (billion.

Strike on Coney Island and Brooklyn 
started this morning. Tho men demand 
more pay.

London—It Is expected the stock ex- 
changv wtll (be closed Aug. 19.

London—Bid Hon amount ing to *10,000 
(was taken Into the Bank ot England 
to-day, and £210,000 was withdrawn, of 

; wbioh £200,000 was for shipment to. 
Turkey and Use remainder to the con- : 
tinent. • . !

Vienna—Reported that the healtib of t 
the Sultan of Turkey Is very poor, 

received from Constantinople to- j

neid apply, fullest pertloulere 
to lex 84, The Wert* .

800t* and In. 
I to date.

5»

do. pref.
South. Pac 
South, 

do. or
Third Aye,...

I Toledo et. L.j * wrat. ..
it............

'3ESCE a,'ii* 8*8»
Wli. Cent...... 62 ........................ m

aw«ft « 46ft

’SIT 111 wCO.
WELLANDId*., «■EWELUND ■■WELLAND

IMB. CONTRACTOR
DIVIDEND NOTICES ‘sy-

Sterling Sink of CiimIiK \:'
1 300$T üfty amount 

on listel « tt ww Notice Is hereto;- given that a divi
dend of one and one-quarter PS* sent»

1 EWimSP
Bank on and after th* lith day 
August next.

The Transfer Books #111 bs ctofsd
from the 10 the ,let ïul*
both days inclusive.

100
isift 91,wo1 93ft

ON How Would You Like to Build a Few Hou»es 
|ti where Lots are cheap and where there are not 

enough houses to-day to supply the demand. The

I •
d85.

«ONTO. that> * Of tMenough houses to-day to supply tne demand, me i

WELLAND
—Industriale.—were 

I day.
I Joseph say»;—If values be consider-, 
ed.the Traction shores,Steel stocks and 
Erics are cheap. Canadian Pacific Is 

' bemi; well bought, it long of Beth
lehem Steel, average. ■■■■■■■■

! Unsettiement is probable In the 
market again to-day. More liquidation 
g.ems likely. We still advocate the 
use of stop orders. Th* market has 
liquidated about three days. This is 
a good technical sign of a rally. Good 
having of Southern Pacific la noted 
below 120. Professionals eel! Am airs.- 
mated and Smelters. We would buy 
and average lew-priced rails.—Finan
cial Bulletin. .

London—Discount rates are harder 
owing to some decrease In buying by 
bankers. Th* gold due to arrive from 
Ca.pe Town on Thursday will protiabiy 
*0 Into the Bank of England. A more 
confident tune has been developed in 
tht> stiver market on advices that good 
rains In India have relieved the crop 

Tlhe dock strike continues

f Tuxedo Park 
its and within

A NO 13.100TV*
r lllll

«4Amal. Cbp. .'.
Am. Beet 8..!Ar>S":::: e* «*

a a SR
Am. Hide ft

Leather .... 4ft ... ... •••
Am. Ice Sec.. 19ft 20 19ft »
Am. Loco. .. 38 38ft 88 88ft
Am! Smelt. ^ft 74ft 78ft 74ft ».«» 
Am. Sugar.... U7ft 1 lift 117 1H 400 
Ab. T. ft T.... 136ft 186ft Ittft l*ft

3JE"r a i a *
Si.’ OÏÏ*'.6:: ,55 1^1» A

Great North..
Ore Certfsl. 84 84 ...

Inter. Harv... 116ft U9ft ill U8

isriLSt: is” as »• -
WS..*,».
TP » St
Pressed Sleet

Càr .. « v • • •
Pullensn P*L
Csr ...........

"SK « »
RepublTo^Irom

do. pref. ...
Ten. Cop. ...
U.S. Rubber, 

do. let pf... 1 
do,, 2nd pr... 

tJ. B. Steel....
do. pref........

Utah Cop. ..
Virginia Car.

Ctoem. ......
West. Un. Tel.

Sales—639,200.

6,OX>60
CKS 1010ft

34ft
luest. K. W. Mgggflfc^ 

Toronto, July llth, 18U.
64 1.100
64 1.000 edCE

Z Exchaag 
KTO

’ 11
600 ,
300

BANK OF MONTREALSON I
t 900A Branch Bank is situated within /i mile, 

with Postoffice, Fire Hall, Public School and 
numerous sho^s supplying all necessaries— 
and with the Street Railway Service any part 
of the City can be conveniently reached with
out delay.

Lots are 25 x 120. Prices $225 to $450. 
Terms extending over 18 months.

The fullest investigation is invited.. Par
ticulars supplied with illustrated literature on 
request by letter or in person.

g About 500 Houses Are Needed 
Building Materials Are Cheap

1 'Minina

STOCKS
3-3154

Notice Is hereby given that a Divi
dend of Two-and-One-Hklf per cent 
upon the psfd up capital stock of thft 
Institution has been declared for the 
current quarter, and that the same will 
be payable at Ms banking house In this 
city, and at its branches, on and after 
Friday, the let day of September next, 
to shareholders of record of 16th Aug.

By order of the Board,

36ft 700

CO. /
•-Come in and let us tell you about the town, and 

then come over to Welland as our guest and see the 
situation for yourself.
We can give you good building lots in WELLAND 
SOUTH, the best district for workmen, near the 
factories, for from $95.00 each up, a&d we will 
consider taking your second mortgages and equi
ties in Toronto property as part payment for lots, 
providing you will build in WELLAND at once.

900
Ixchang. 1,000

STOCKS
Toroate, a 68 64 1.900

2,100
104ft >fit tuition.

to spread. Arbitrator# are busy try- t 
ing to effect a settlement and ti* men | 
will hold a maos meeting on Sunday to , 
consider the terms offered to them.

KS E. S. OLOUSTON,
General Manages. ■

iur name MMontreal, 26th July, 131L4UU
300

0.
ON wall-street.

I
hangs.
ato. ed a%.. 34ft 34ft 

.. 169ft 169ftI
Erickson Perkins ft Co, hod the fol

lowing: We had a further drasUo
liquidation In' ‘active Stocks to-day, 
with moat pressure directed again?* 
Union Ptortflc, Ul S. Steel, Reading 
and other potmlar, favorites of specu- 

te support In 
taps to Steel 
second hour, j 

y and cloe- j 
• Some of

300169rders to 
» CO. M

36 600m ALAMES&CO.:o lilting
1,9003ft 32 wu

25 Birkbeck Building, Toronto 
or 41 Elma Block, 8th Avc. East, Calgary

C. A. Owens, Manager
AGENTS WANTED '

1,400Drop us a line for full particulars, or ’phone us ai? 
Adelaide 25.

36t change),
Arceder ; , i

latlon, There was tno 
the general list shij 
and Reading during 
but U. P. rallied very 
ed over two ' points tower, 
the so-called Morgan issues were well 
taken and ended a fraction higher.

Extreme caution Is advisable at this 
time. Lçok for more breaks and li
quidation, It seems that financial In
terests are not well pleased with the 
outlook and this la shown by aheenc* 
ot support, u. r., at to-days tow
price, was down 11 7-8 points from the 
top of two weeks ago to-day. There

1,30032ft
1UU HAVI RIM0VIB TOIT,

wIds. 7

No. 53 King 6t.W.
Cor. of Bay St

lrtftli:1 3 CANADIAN GENERAL SECURITIES 
CORPORATION, LIMITED

■ Muir St., Welland.
|*1 WELLAND BHWELLANDBM WELLAND

6,70046ft
1.S0O36ft

- uu 1,10)74ft5:
39 Scott St., Tormite^JI1Notarié*, ■ :,Heti

Îato

onto or snbwrfce for twenty-Ov 
per momths Pkome M* Mi*
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I AUGUST 7 1911 '<* (THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNINGIS

1
IS

J SuSMraONtirH. H. Fudger, President.Closes 1p.m. To-day PBOBS.—Fair and warm„J. Wood, Manager.ijjgggpr Store Opens 8 a.m.$Uti

1
*

MONDAY, CIVIC HOUDAY Tuesday is Basement 
Sale Day

Hardware and Garden Tools
(huln Bfko, 1# mi.11 

teeth, regular up to «0. 
Tuesday .................... .. •»

r,1
i The Store will he Closed all day.

The merchandise mentioned here will be
I

a
M Bokore: 

lJ-inoh, regular *1.10. Tuw-
d"Î4-inôh.‘ régulier $LI6. Tuae-
^fe-inci," regular'$i.60, iSu-
d*èrawér' Pniui " 4MP handle, 
braes finish, Tuesday .... A 

Furniture Castors, steel 
wheel, ball bearing, aware

gattfe mSrB reused 1res Twine

ON SALE TUESDAY
Trowels, regular

.10llo, Tuesday
■and Trowels, regular Its

Tuesday................................... »
n?BÎ «SS "** ”|

lews
tor counter use, regular 16c. out. rog.

aSSr-slag Rules.’ 1 it! " Tuée- cut*Mg.
^ilg-rag RÜl...”» ln.^uTr£^.

ilgV.« kule.;'4 fi,'Tu«- iD*™Hi

hÆ^eguiar’" 

dag

"Ü .us" These dress goods are especially chosen for show
ing on Tuesday because they are such very excellent 
material for your New Fall Suit. They are the 
weaves of the moment

•vnr'ris&.'va
torhSKr.“;S

I
, 1

MILL-FINISHED DIAGONAL SUITINGS 
In medium or hoary wale, made from the finest quality yarns and. pure 
dyee; specially adapted for smart tailored suits or separate long coats; 
rich, unfading black, and thoroughly shrunk; 64 Inches wide. Per yard,

LOO

H
&

H»*HLSS
Graniteware Sale

SS^s.” Banner, ri 
plots for Ml/61.26 and «

A SLACK VOILE SPECIAL.
1,660 yards of imported all-wool voile, purchased from a leading 

French maker. Medium mesh, made from extra hard twisted yarns, that 
gives a fine crisp finish. Rich, full dyes, in Jet or blue blacks. Excep
tional value at *1.00 per yard. On sale Tuesday (46 Inches wide) ... .79 

Mousseline Duchesse Satln-^An exceptionally good silk, of a firm 
even weave; 40 Inches wide. Black and ivory only. Per yard ... 1J)8 

Mousseline Dueheese Satin, extra fine quality, high lustrous finish. 
A beautiful, soft-draping fabric. In Ivory and black only; 46 inches
wide. Per yard................................................. ................................................ 1.78

Rich Week Duchesse Paillette and Blaek Satin Meeaallne, heavy 
qualities; firm, even weaves; skein dyed; 86 and 40 Indies wide. Tues-

1.00

Tinware 1
le.coe pieces Btraueky Tel 

Onsniteware. The beet gran- tn« .1 
iteware made eSeel with four

Tubs, withGelvsslsed11 wringer attachments, 4 sises. 
Tuesday .83, .76, .68 sad Ad.

Galvanised RlisUgTabs. 
Tuesday ....

Galvanisée Ballesa, «jess I 
and », with eovera Regu
lar 11.00. Tuesday ... .TS

Têb Foottoths, Nffultf 10c. 
Tuesday.....................— e M

n ties. veeed
V.UCS]>1

Cdfsecoats of enamel, beautifully•H got*, values up tofinished in blue, with white 
inside or all white Beery Table No.

■M

"I ræ&Tt .*. a He. Tuesdayper yard
jssjk -œsÿ % 

jss, ssrss__«ag
Willow Laundry 

Hampers

••• g eessMdjfi e»eeeg«e«r heeke* sue use
Laundry and Woodenware !
SfcJK-aMSix Styles of Women’s BootsI

Sh£rs»£ig:

PÎ& i£F82*£.

1 tory washer. R>
It. Twisiuy ..

«rar ass tr-a -«ysttr ssss1. Patent colt, dull calf, button top, Cuban heel..
2. Patent colt, dull calf, Blucher top, Cuban heel.
3. Fine vid kid, Blucher, Cuban heel
4. Gunmetal calf, Blucher, Cuban heel
5. Velours calf, Blucher, Cuban heel
6. Fine vid kid, Blucher, low heel

r r

T ft. Rea- 
sum •*«. TO—day .... -95

-sKS;^
Regular Me. Tuesday ., J*

othes1 . . SI -# . St IS •» s •SO.

mm• • •*» HO am
IF ! > *M **6 ESS. •••

vtt’ni Note—These six styles have just been received from Bos
ton. iWe have them in all popular sizes and Widths. '

set

Examples of Bathroom Fixture Prices in the
Basement -

I* There is a Splendid Showing of Linens on the 
2nd Floor at Extraordinary Prices

Men’s Summer Underwear Three Items for Men

Beys’ ual Girls’ Laud sad Water Ftench SQkettC Shirts tod Wleeu.)
L.rt.red Gl... Kitchen »r Pamry Tcw.lc, en» M dnzen. 1er,, dm ,u- S^n'SStlST&A. Sü “gg Drawn™, in flesh color only, . * 0*rtfc.n Paot«.^

^l.VMU^,5S^2!;.^d“<L'5î'«S,S5 V» at ?*> eu». «id .=ld=., «MSMMWei Toilet Pyro- Holden, nickel plated. black wood roller, .Tu»
shams and 18 x 64 Inch dresser scarfs, apokebemetitched all around. Tues- . ”p .t0. _*' .10 light and cool; also summer- •* t® 4S. Regular 66.66 to 6*. Tnee- day ...... ...

r*Tnbl, Nnpicii.,, tin, Mtin damask. TheM cr. thr—sc pure' "linen] ocrcnicl Tec çë// t-n**el, * ‘Vf. weight netneel wool shirts and ................... 1*8 Holders, nicknl-plnted, two attics, teg. $1-25, Tuesday .98

Sti“ *°1 ■*““ ,“"w " » “ “ot- Mes’» Gfovel ' * inwm- b«*t Bngliah md,«a, "f OK Owt. «»«• •"‘“Soap Trays. d«n .tyle, nickel plated, Tuesday .
uj^^a^2«amartar..,si «-aiaL- ^ ?**?*•"** ssrs*^^ so., dw.™, m p^,m «, ,„y rtb. R^i« M

Nainsooks, wide fine clothe, 42 Inches wide, pure, fine, soft underwear ftariehed Wd «loves, gray, dome fast- Sizes from 34 to 44, regular Regular 6* te 64.60. Tuesday 1-98 y 3 K oenainsooks, made from the best Egyptian cottons, about 600 yards. Tuesday, ff» $12S n,r T,„J=v -Men’s Summer Vests, In dark grey Tuesday ... .~ .-- •- *:*.** J--------- ^‘J®
15 im. Tysdy ..tTT .49 51-25 per garment, Tuesday ..f ^ pettenie, also a Towel Bars, solid braes, nickel plated, 18 inch. Tuesday .. 1.26

oanâltiêta. steam and'^tiîtvrôS'otu • -* «•• ... vt. >69 medium end self pattern; etaee 661b Bath Seats, white.enamel, can be adjusted to fit any tub, non-
gS5A. ‘Regular*Tueadsy'^  ̂ (See window.) 44. Regular 66 to *6.60. .. ,. 148 ru»ting, iTuesday .

Children’s Hats
(Male Wiese.)

Tumbler Holders, well style, nickel plated, Tuesday . .* ... .5»

Mewe. • e w m *m • am «♦ w « ■»

1 ■
.89I «• ejM » am N» •.

Bath Sprays, 3 inch rose, 5 feet tubing, Tuesday 1.00-

yard
inches, full bleached 
Manchester cottons, 

1.00

Heavy Hemmed Pillow Cases, 42 x 82 or 46 x 83 
English pillow cases, ready hemmed, made from stoat 
60 dozen. Tuesday, 8 pairs for 2mm nususs mmam mm m mmm mrnm • wem • • ae.t es e • • • • sa* e tiMS e,#.a see see e M

The Weekly China Sale IWash Goods Wall Paper
(Slftk Flees.)

6,500 rolls Imported and
Domestic Parlor, Dining- Theodore Havthmd Dinner Set—The set comprises 
room, Hall and Bedroom les pieces beautiful translucent white china ware, artistic
Papers, left over from sum- a®”1 pw emonuon, an pieces goto stippled, 
mer sales. The colorings ^ 
are wood shades, greens, 
browns, tans, blues, yel
lows, reds, champagnes, old 
rose and grey, on light, me- ^ 
dium and dark grounds.
Regular to 5oc, Tuesday 
J24. Regular to 25c, Tues-

Corsets and Coat Sweaters)

Partly made fine Scotch 

Zephyr Dresses, at half price.
(Tkfrd Fleer.)$

À' saving of half or more on very high-class 
corsage is not an everyday occurence. You 
can thank stock-taking for providing the oppor- bray Dresses are complete all 
timity Tuesday. Phone orders filled.

These Zephyr and Cham-
<»5

IT enty, DonMon Jardinieres, rich natural color

•f* eev see es w e • e # e e *
but hemming round bottom of

About 200 Paire C. B. a la Spirits Corsets, in model skirt. Four splendid New 
numbers 664 and 1638, two very high class and beautiful 
styles, in white batiste, medium bust, long bips, 4 fine 
garters, finest rustproof booing with 4 wide side steels, designs of large and medium 
bast draw cords, deep fine lace and ribbon, satin bow, 
sines 18 to 80 Inches. Regular prices *4,00 and *4.60 
each. Tuesday, a pair

') - 8.95,Sdecoration. To dear Tuesday

28 only, 97-plece Dinner Sets, high grade English 
porcelain ware, dainty decoration with gold tines, Tues-

......... 7,98
Toilet Seta, complete 10 pieces, Royal Dotdton wars*, 

art decoration in soft color tone effect, Tuesday.. 6.25
1,600 Pieces Oddments, In dinnerware, English snd„ 

day ...... > . .... . . .11 Limoges Ohlnaware, tea cups and saucers, breakfast cupel
and saucers, tea, dinner and soup plates, etc. Half price, - 

1 Tuesday ........................................................... .... ...................... 16

York styles, of the very latest

i • ••••• ee •m ww • *e* * • «as gesseee.sa
fashionable checks, in combin

ations of navy, sky, mauve,
___  blade and white, etc, and also

BRASSIERES FOR STOUT WOM|N. in plain colored chambrays.

The new and popular garment that is coming There are only a limited num-
into almost universal use. The Brassiere or 
Bust Supporter. A dollar style Monday for fifty Tuesday 
cents.

2.00• • •• et •

GROCERIES Blower Vues end Pern Pots, rich cut glassware, deep 
flaring design. Tuesday, special ............................. 24)8

ber of these. Regularly $3.95,
«• 2,60 1

100 dosaa Table Tumblers, beB and straight shapes. 
One Car Standard Otanulated Su- dear glass, melted edge. To clear Tuesday, dozen.. A0

gar, 18 pounds...........................1-00 Fruit Jars, quart sise. Per dosen ... ..........................Ji$
OgHvie’s Royal Household Flour, ^4

hag In cotton................................79
Choioe Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 pounds,

each, per pound...............
Fancy Japan Rice, 4 pounds 
Mixed and Chow Ploklea, Paragon 

Brand, 40-ounoe bottle 
Post Toasties, 8 packages 
Cross Fish Brand Sardines, 2 tins

Embroidered Flouncing*Womsnfs ere or Bust Supporter—A pretty style 
with embroidery

p in fine strong white batiste,
Inrtihrin. and narrow ktoe, front fitted with short steals, 

In hack, perfect fitting, sizes 8* to 42 bust 
.Tuesday, special, each ..

Screens, Couch Covers and Ti(Mala Fleer.)

Swiss Embroidered 
Flouncing, 44 inches wide,

Th«e «. «M ge their first showie, m in f|OTal and ^ designs, 

Tuesday. Many handsome styles arc included, Scalloped bonders. Regular
75c yd. Tuesday, yd.. .53

.. .14 (Fssrth Floor.)-. .50• e • e a e e-e'v ee sw
M

JAPANESE SCREENS, 62.66.
Four Leaf Japanese Screens, richly designed Oriental 

om patterns, very attractive screens for summer home, 6.6 
high, panels ll-in. wide. Regular *4X)0, special 
Tuesday

NEW COAT SWEATERS FOR WOMEN. .28

.24
*11 the newest features and weaves.

Women’s Cost Sweaters, in all the newest knit pat- Swiss Embr oide re3 
patterns and odors, sizes 82 to 42 boat $SM, 63.78, 65.00, », » ... . .
65JE8 and 67.00 each. Blouse Fronting, with plain

■MI w.~n'. *«««, c»M, a» ™i. llwn for sl“«s and back,
length 80 in*es, colors grey, red or white, 2 pockets, V Regular 75C and 65c each, 
neck, sizes 32 to 42 bust measure. Regular price *3.76 _ .
each. Tuesday, each............................... ...............»... 9,59 Tuesday

. COUCH COVERS, 61.19.
9-^9 ------------- -N** 0??<* Thr°y*. *tripe effects, assorted odors,

Ivory or Silver Gloss Starch, 6- finished with trinje,401n. wide, 2% yards long . 1.1*|
pound tin........................................ 53 THNTa araana

Old Dutch Cleanser, 8 tins..........25
am-mr.ni. » ok •• ,Peo1*1 816.00 Tents marked down toi

Th*,e Tente are of special Bounce white duck, 
Wide Awake laundry Soap, 6 cakes double sewn seams, every strain point re-lnforoed, size

V ih- Sa ,e“ ilt1’ wto ’ “• «***

Poles and pegs, *L60 extra.

So-Clean Sweeping Compound, per 
pail —.25

25 8.88.25

I Gas ^Electric Specials on the Fifth Floor I Brussel», Tapestry and Wool Carpets I
1 Qtt Massive 4-ligRt Square Elec- fitted with fancy shades, com- Tuesday................ i 49 ——_______ * __________ * I

trolier in brushed brass, fitted plete. Regular $4.00, Tuesday Electric Iron, 6 lbs.,* fully Brussel. rub. cloeelr wOTOn »n, ■, . _ 1
with shades, complete. Regular .................................. . ., 2.89 guaranteed bv us for one year ,, , , , 7 woy*n- 1,111 eult drawing-room, living-room, or$14, Tuesday ........... 9.69 ' 3-light brushed brass Ceiling f&gular $6.(x{ Tuesday. 4.69 ’ “ ‘“d red chlnUee’ an<1 r»Ut>w florae, two

Handsome brushed brass Electrolier, with long chain ‘^Rational” Inverted Light,
ceiling Electrolier, with 16 in. drops and crystal drop shades, burner, mantle and half-frosted 

Q oe fancy oan, fitted with 5 frosted Regular $11, Tuesday.. 7.95 globe, complete. Regular 60c,
. 0.9» ball lamps. Regular $12.50, Highly finished, 2-light in- Tuesday .     .49

Tuesday ... ... ... ... 8.76 verted Gas Fixture, in brushed Best quality Gas Tubing, cot- 
'°ed 5la*s d°me, in jyass, complete with burners, ton covered, from 3 feet to 14 

1 Qe assorted colors, fitted for gas or mantles and fancy shades. Re- feet Tuesday ncr foot1.98 dec.™ light. Regular $16.00, gala, $4.50, Tue/day .. 8.Ï9 Z Wei,
Tririi -6lf‘ ' Tfûr^îv9 Gas Hal1 Harps, fitted with bach Gas Mantles, Tuesday, 2 

2 light rich gut Electrolier, shades, complete. Regular $2, for

j Belts and Bag» Simpson Silverware
(Mele Flow.) $2.75 Fern PotsEmbroidery Wash Belts, re

gular 35c and 50c, Tuesday .26 S3.00 Cake Baskets... 1.98 
Embossed Elastic Belts, in

plain and Dresden colors, sky, $5.00 Water Pitchers 2.50 
white, brown, navy, green and 
mauve, regular 85c and $1.00. $5.00 Bake Dishes 
Tuesday, each.............. .21

» x 10.6. Regular price 814.00 to 817.60.
8 * !2.0. Regular price 116.00 to *20.00.

goodEMedtition^Floral* Chintz”°ne, Ter7 finely woven, a few 
SSie The oolor» in-,

8 * 12.6. Regular *12.25.
8 * 12-0. Regular *14.26.
10.6 x 12.0. Regular *16.50.

Tuesday* 
Tuesday .

$10.25
12.25

$5.00 Salad Bowls 3.98BAGS.
Seal grain leather Bags moire $3.00 Nut Bowls, 

lined, inside coin purse. Special
Tuesday . . 

Tuesday . . 
Tuesday . . ,

$ 0.48
11.48
18.48

•••••eeeeeeeeee#
••r••••••eeeeeeeee

•68 $5.00 Orange Bowls. 3.98 
$3.00 Dessert Sets... 1.98

;•••eeeeeeeeee
eacih^mjd teU8turned8ebL.^°Je5' * heaTy wel*Ilt rug, woven In one piece sn4^ 
on the floor Wrongly sewn so that they tie perfectly flail

.25German Silver Mesh Bags, 
98c, $1.48, $1.98, $2.48, $3.98, 
$4.50, $5.00 to $12.00.

Silver Mesh Bags, at 48c and

• • • e» e e e •
6 -

ISi® ■ 

.as Kolbert
$1.50 Pickle Casters. .98 
$1.75 Fern Pots,..

8 8 x 10.6. Regular *12.06. Tuesday . 
?•* * 1Z 0- Regular *14.00. Tuesday . .
10.6;x 12.0. Regular *16.00. ^Tuesday

$10.2»
12.29
14.20

68c.
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Seasonable Dress Goods and Silks

Li y '
k-

M vj. t

i I

i
I

The August Furniture SaleI*III These prices for Tuesday are typ
ical of what our alliance with the best 
factories enables ns to do.

We are trebling our Furniture Sales 
of the past, which is easily accounted 
for when the excellence of the furni

ture, the low prices and the vast se
lection are taken into oonsider- 

w ation.

■ o

1

The satisfaction of <#last-sale” 
customers, too, has proved an ex- 

■ oellent advertisement. Join the 
steady procession to our Fifth 
Floor on Tuesday. You will not be 
disappoint^, t- <

Prlncroa_ Dressers, as fftastreted, In . Iron Bedsteads, ta pars white enamel and 
naohageay finish, heavy oval British bevel tight green finish, heavy poets with filling 
ptate mirror, supported with turned and equally strong. Regular *8.40, Sale .. 6.85 
fluted standards. Has three short drawers 
at top with long deep drawer below. Regu
lar *28.00, Sale.............

Iron Bedsteads, In white enamel. In all 
standard sises, upright posts and filling, with 
brass ratie and caps at bead and foot ends.

8.05
...........21.90

Waehetande to match the strove dressers, 
in (toll iwkftfww finish. RAfulAr S9 ÔÔ

...........
Dressers, ta selected quartered oak, fin- quality of blue art ticking. Regular *1.00,

toiled golden, also in mahogany, oval or Sale.........................'.. ................................* go
square shaped bevelled ptate mirror. Regu- »*,♦»,««... «u-a „ ..lar *10.60, August Furniture, special 1405 Mattressss, filled with combination fibre

_ , , ' and felt covered with blue art ticking. In;
Chiffoniers, la mahogany,poMahod finish, all standard sizes. Pries *6.60, Sale .. 4.40 

four long drawers with two short swell 
I drawers above, oval plate mirror 
hand carved toilet. Regular *28.76,

15.00

Rsgtdar *4.75, Sale

Extension Tables, in selected quarter out 
osk, rich golden color, heavy round legs with 
square top. Regular *44.00, August Sale
............................................................. . 24.90

Extension Tables, with round tops, heavy 
round lags, fluted at the hase, top to 62-in. In 
diameter, and extends to 10 feet. Regular

Erase Bedsteads, In full else, combination *45.00, Sale ............................................. 25 60
finishes, strong posts. Regular *2476, Buffet Sideboards, in solid hardwood,

18.90 mission finish, has double door cu 
two short drawers and loqg deep 
heavy bevel plate mirror and two display 

8.90 shelves. Regular *21.00, Bale

shaped
with
Sale •.........

Bedsteads, In satin or bright fln- 
ln full sins only. An exceptionally 

good pattern. Regular *16.76, Sale. 12.40

Brass

Sale ipboard,
drawer,Iron Bedsteads, in pure white 

finish, fancy scroll design. Regular *11.60,
Sale 14.90

'

m

A Great Opportunity on Thursday for Buying
A Wash Suit or Skirt

(TUri Fla—

These are startling prices: ^ i 
Wash Suits at 
Wash Skirts at

Here are particulars:
137 Wash Suits, thos e remaining from our 

catalogue suits, all clean and fresh, smart styles 
and made up in the very best way; the materials 
are imported repps and linen; there are five dif
ferent styles; some are made with square out 
fronts, others rounded ; some are slightly trim
med with braid ; coats are 26 to < 29 long, with 
notched or shawl collars ; skirts are gored, pan
elled or pleated styles ; colors grey, white, sky 
or linen; sizes in the lot are 14, 16, 18 years for 
misses, 32, 34, 86, 38, 40 and 42 for women. Cata
logue prices for these suits were $5.00 to $8.50. 
On sale Tuesday morning

FTo phone or mail orders accepted.
Misses* Wash Skirts, made of imported repp, 

in shades white or pale blue, 5-gore style, trim
med on side gores with three graduating straps 
of self, and finished with pearl buttons. Regular 
$2.50. Tuesday ...................... .............. »,

No phone or mail orders accepted.
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